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In th« theory of f,«n«ral •quilibrius of production oor.pl«t« 
nc^illt^- of tlw faotom of produotion is assusMd* iu otnor worda* It 
la aaauioad that an aidant of pro(?uotlon*~« laborer» a unit of oapltal, 
or an 11 "otw to 'ts Ro'-nonio 
returns^ are fi1. J^eet. l.-, the eqallilriM'.n poeition, proaj-^bly, th® 
eeonomio raturxia to all unite of a faotor of pi*oduotion of oor'>parabla 
quality are equal. Under ccmpetlti've oonditione thla equilibrium 
poaltion also i ;plies •naximum total eoonomlo product tr<m a <;lTen 
quantltj- of prodrjotl-ve resourees* 
In thla study the theorAtloal esrjwntion of oo"^pl«te "loblllty of 
the hunm a^ent xithln a r;culturo find between agrloulture s^nd the rest 
of the eoononi(y is oalled into queation* l^videnoe of Inoo^nplete .-nobility 
in the eotmomio sense Is presented* I<\irther, the eaonomio 'welfare 
iwpHeatlons of t Is Inoc-'plete '•'o'-lll.ty ere Investifsteti» »n<? e«»rt«1n 
polioy su^ir'estions for i urcvinfj • obility co tslatent with Inoreasing 
total eoonomio welfare are siade* 
In theoretical diBmisslon t>w rmir terms of ^on«tary 
rather than eoono-^-lo rot^jms, Tfis tor^ «oono-!io r«t'>ms, as used 
in this st-ad^', is nore iiienoral in t>iBt it -itty \nolade allowanoes 
for inooffls in kind* 
Review of Literature 
Althmrh eoononto Uiaoriets ^enenilly heve Maune^f ewrolet* -ability 
of the hunAn agent in their traatraunt of produotion ^cory* oertain writ­
er* in the field have ezplioitiy reooguiaea iue «uaeuo* of oa.ii,^lete nobil­
ity in the eoonoinia senae. On* of the firat to reooijnise the abaenoe of 
Biobility «n<! tr> li>-e1 it a« bmo^ In bla wr^t'ir^a '«m« "airaea.^ Prom 
the evidenoe <.f differenaea in monotarj- rct irna to la; oror« perforraing 
different tasks, Caimea has recognised tne exietenoe of "nonoeompeting" 
2 groups in the eoonoinQra Tausaig « deieloping further the idea of "non-
ooopeting" groups, he* elassified them into five olasaest (1) s 
group oomooeed of eoncnon day Iftborara irfio he^a nothine; to offer >nit their 
bodily stroi th, (2) a ^roup compoaetl of ae:ii-»S.illed labor who -^wt bear 
soma responsibility' end uat have 'aome alertness of nind"* (;») a group 
oompoaed of alcilled workxten* (4) a f^roup oompoaed otiiefly oi olerioal worky 
ers» sad (S) a group oompoaed of managers of industry and -"embers of the 
professions. 
The basie reasons I'or ttiia l&ok uf mobility ~etw*on varioua 
groups should largely break; down in our presem day aeworatlw aooiel^* 
In a demooratio ayatem sooial alase distinotionsc 'which underly Cainws* 
and Taussig's "non-ownTwtln?:"' -roons, sVio-iiri Ve nrr^nlfitely ahaent, Ftirther-
more, opportu/iitiea for e.fucat oa r.-nn trainin. should be ';uoh loro nearly 
equal* It is recognised* howeirer* that olass disorlminatlon, arising 
^Caimes* J.K, 3orae leading prinoiples of political eoonongr. '!ew Yox^a 
Harper and brothers, 1874« pp« 65-^« 
2 Taussig, Frinoiples of eoonomios. Third Edition Revised* 
Vblums 2« ftew Vnric, The ^^omillan 'ornpan^'* 1925. pp. 141*162* 
8. 
larsaly from mcial prsjadio*, do«s still s/^ist. /;lso eosiplote •qualify 
of •duoational opportunity ao«s not oxlst. io ih« ozt«nt toat th«s^ 
fa«tor> ars still pr«s«nt as barriers to mobility across ooonp^tlonal 
faoandarl«s» Vnslo <!«^oora'h^n nbo-'l' bf '?orreot«d, 
Tbssa fftcrtors ars a part or th« Tiobilit;, !'roLl«;a. tiff^ronoas in inh«r» 
•nt qualities or abilities of Korlcers, whioh also undarly Taussig*s 
olassifioatioa* laay still b* present in a truly deTnoomtie society. Thess 
difflsrenoes prssumebly oannot be eli'ninated l^irough education ^nd training* 
Individuals possessiru?; r.reatly d'ff#rf?nt Inherent ablTltlfS oon* 
sidersd as traly "noa-oompetln;?;*' iu the sense th«t they are non-sub-
stitutable, or at Lest inperfeotly subst Itutable^ as factors of pro<5uoti<m* 
Innobility of the human agent has also been recognised explicitly 
in iatemrtlonal trad* theor:% Carriers to nobility arising fro^ <^lffer» 
enees in <-nd race rnd le~al restrict'.oiw on iT^l^ratier. sre 
recognised us a partial roasou i'or tiie existence uf a separate tneory 
of interoatiunal traUa. c«rtain writers^ in intem&tiooal trade have 
goo* bayond this, >'0w»er, and haw oointed wit that rjobllity within 
geographic bcundsries 's t" «>9nno-ie sflis© '-i;t 
only in degree froia nobility acroas (;sC)jrapiiio Louudaries* The reasons 
^Taussig, F«'«« International trade. New ' oric* The aomillan oipaoy. 
19S6. p. 44. 
Ohlin* Bertel. Interred,ional and intomational trade. Qarribridse, 
Harvard Ifnl-wrslty lYess. 1P35. pp. 58n»690« 
Viner, Jacot. ; tidies in tho ti oor' of intemstlonal trade. ^Tew York, 
Harper end irothprs. 1937, pp. 597*599. 
Von iiaberler, .Gottfried. The tueor;, of international trade. 
tisv York, The :.aornilian uoiapany* 1937. pp« 4»8a 
4« 
for thia Innobility within g»o^,r«phio bouadariaa ar* not ciisouasad in 
•ay dotail. tha faot atill jr«r«.ln», howrrer, that thasa iwritara did 
raoognisa the arlateooa of oocupational and gaognphie lnea>bilits'' of the 
human agent within n oovmtrj' oa wall ea between ooiintriee, 
Cartai n a^,r).oultural eoonomiata have reoently oocu) to realise the 
inportanoe of imobillt^- of the hueaui a^^ent aa a diaequilibrating foree 
within agriculture and betnean agriculture and the reat of the eoonoe^. 
Sohults^ pointa to differential eamlng^s of fam people and Indtiatrlal 
workers and Impllea ^ore eo-plste •^ol^iTlty between arr'o-iIturc 1 and 
induatrlal enploy-nent aa & partial solution to the low iooc.na t^roblem 
in agrioaiture. .johaaon , on the other iiand* ha« pointed to apparent 
martcad diffarenoaa In marginal nro»notl-*ritiee of lahor within amrlwiltura 
and between fche rost ecficw-,' i»« uf the 
inaffieienoy of prioe ayatem aa a f,uide to the allooatloa of reaourcea* 
The isplioatioQ here la that certain barriera to mobility have presented 
moveinent of the hu ian agent in the direotlon whioh vfould equate mrginal 
value produetivitiea of labor in alternative omployvnenta and thua max* 
imixa total eoonon'o nroduot in the eoonowy. 
*Sohult«, Agriculture in an unatable aoonoa^* rirat edition. 
Ikm York* .•«iraw>uill book Compan^« ^uo« 1945* pp» 35»112» 
2 Johnaon* C« Oale. Oontributiona of prioe policy to the inoorae and 
raaourea proMema in agHailtura, Journal of "^arm !oonon»loa 24i 
631*66«« 1H4. 
Th« ^oVliWB 
Xh« problra ot this th*sls is to invvstic^at* nubility of tho hunaa 
agent In agricultura* i.t is not held* howsrsr, that ooinplets mobility 
In the sconoinio sense Is neoessai^ or even desirable for the loax-
imliatlon of total welfare. N'on-eoonomio returns as a oon^onent of total 
vrelfars are r«<M>r:nised* Non^ffoonomlo r-i^tums are defined es thoee in­
tangible satisfaotloas *^ich an 'adividual derives from belni; employed 
in a partioular uoouput.oa or from residing in a partioular area or 
looality* TVteae returns do iiot find e:'iprsasion in the strictly eoonomie 
returns eonsidered In eeonomto theory* 
'Fnfortumtely .'t ia diffloult to take aeoount of these non^oonomie 
retume Lii ei<-:i;irlcal oo:;ij^risous« ilie cskj^itude oi.' vheee uoa-eoo:iumie 
returos to a partioul&r individual depends upon his soale of preferenees 
and oan <»ily be evaluated by the \n<^1v1.dnal« r^ata ourrently available 
are not adequate for pdllustin- pe^nc"^!!; r^t tm* to In'^^cr in different 
emplc^nnents ior differenoee in non-eoonomio returns* .or ti:is reason 
all ooragparisons of retunis in tois study run in tenas of eoonoiaio 
returns* 
Hlstorioal migration data presented in Table 13 indicate that 
migration is responsive to inoome differentials In nnrlods when emplc^ 
meat opportunity exists, these data (>u^,!^est t)mt thie ver^' evident 
diifferenoee in eoono;nio retunis to the hurw.n at-,ent in the different 
eeotors of the present day eoononiy are not fully ooinpensated for by 
these non-eeononie returns. The data do support the assumption that 
6# 
••oaomio rsaaons •xplain « major part of the apparont lao; of nobility, 
and if th» oonditioiM owising thia iaraobility w»r« maawd, th« diff«r-
•ntiols in •ooatKnio rotums •Tristiag would ba auffioisat to int^uo* oot>> 
• idoxmblo 'wvozwnt of the humni agont to rww •mploymanto* 'n the policy 
•ttggoationa "nsde at tJi« end of this atudy, hoiwvar* nonniconomio returns 
ar» not r-tle-J out. To the extent O-ist they are present they are per-ittad 
to OMrt their full influeno* on mobilitya 
1!ha T-iobilit: probleni aa treated in this studv outs aoi^ss both the 
rasouroe problem sn<i the Inoone nroblara in agriculture as sat out by 
>Sflhultt»^ ' solution to the "*obnit" nroMem vjould pr'-'lde " oprtlal, 
but not P ou i.;Iate« solutioii to bctn the resouroa and luoo.iis {jrohlam* 
Srtiults defLiiea the reaouroa proLJLem as liiat arisj.Qt; i'roa an inariioiaat 
allooatios of rasouroas in the aoonocQr froni tha standpoint of max-
iaiting atKino^'o nrc-^i >t. pHeea *Ycr> t>if> fpot that 
a lar^a nu'^ber c,f people In vn ,rl«v»ltare do not hcvs s iff'islent j^rsonal 
insonias to provide thariaelvaa and their families «ith certain "ob ieotivvly 
d*fin»d" minimum dietary* housing, olothing and iriadiaal tieeda* To tha 
•xtant that diffaronoas in aoonomic returns to the hunien agent in differ-
•nt amployTnents slso imply diffawnoee in nmrRinal value oroiuctiTitiea, 
ineraasad clilit;, -ivould Inore&sc total eoonOTiic prcluct nijt! thvis i'nprove 
allooatiw eriioiea<^ in the use oi' resouroas in ,;rouuation.. >'urther-nor», 
moveseat ol' indiTiduals fro&i employmonts i^iiere their eoonomio returns 
^Sehults, T.f*;, Foeno»ala affeots of a^riwltural prtx^nma. Journal of 
Fiam ' oonowioa SOiW-lSS# 1941| J>ohultB, T,':';. Badirootlna; fmnt 
polie^/. "ew "or<£. The actiillan •"o~ipany« 1943* 
7, 
ar* l0» to •inplo*TT?«nt# •oonomln are Vilrhur «mM« 
thsm to n«et, or "lore nearly -n«et, the "^.Inlnaam «t»m]ard« of living* 
The probleiTM of resouroe miaallocatioii arlexn^ from demand and 
weather uooertainty vould still be present even if Tioblllty of the himan 
agent were complete* iiegarding the problem of low personal inoonas, 
mobility would nrovlde no oonplete solution for those individuals #iose 
eoonomie produotivlty in any employ'wnt is too low to coi iand returns 
suffieient to provide thea^aelves and their families with the ><ilninun 
standard of living requirements* 
In. the empirioal oomparisons of eoonomio returns oer worker and 
produot*flty T>©r rroH^'er n t'' Is st»jidy, group averages are used, Tvig, 
of ocurse* olscures variation In qualit;^' ui' workers within «i,roups* It 
is assunwd ti^oa^aout toai between any two oi workers the infaer* 
ent qualities to do work requiring different degrees of sicill are 
distributed slMlarV-. ''etw«e»i -rAtms •Iso •'^^fer^noes in Inherent 
•kills or fllriilty are !:«ld to be btuII*^ ;i!Pf«r«n es la ubillty to do 
certain types of skilled or semi-skilled work umy arise beoause of 
differences of training and education. llMse differences, however* can 
prssiinably be removed by appropriate training and educational prof.rams* 
To the extent that these differences are present they are considered as 
barriers to 'mobility which oould and should be re^-oved by positive lon^ 
run policies in the fields of education nnd training;* 
^It is coooeivable that in the lore baoknard a^rioaltural areas there 
has been a tendene^tr for the "riore intelligent Individuals to seek es** 
ployiftmt elsewhere and the less Intelli^^ent individuals to reTwln on 
the fern, ''t 's doubtful, however, whether this tendency has been 
sufficiently sl?;nlfioant tc destro;:.'' the validity cf the -ffneral 
assumption ir^de here* 
s. 
Cutlln* of ThssU 
In th« next chapter oertain eoononlo prlnolple* am reriawed* It 
la emphasised that this chapter is net intunded to be a oomplete surrey 
of eoonomlo tveor; , >vut rather ^s Intended to point up those principles 
rele'vant to the problem at aand. Conditions of production equilibrium 
within finM in the eoosomio systera are set OUL in the first seotion* 
in the second section the relevant theoretleal notions of modern eoonomio 
welfsm theon- «re brcir^ht out. ' tblrd section Is devoted tr t>!« 
principles cf -.axinising produot fron a ;iveu quantity of eouncmiio 
resouroes* 
Chapter II brings oit evidence of differences in the mnrginal value 
productivities ^^e a-ont nrd '-etwwn af:rloulture 
and the rest of the eoonotn:;, FoUowin this, the implied ifta in 
rsaouroe use, from the standpoint of ^naximiaing total eoonomio produ st, 
within agriculture ond betvmen agriculture and the rest of the economy-
are disoussed* in the last section the ocnditlons under fshioh these 
reeou:-oe shifts result in Increases in total eoononio welflsre are set out* 
Cliapter I" Is devoted to n disoussion of th® resocnsiveness of farm-
nonl^rm iui^ratlon to eoono.iio iaoe::tive8* certain general oharaoteristios 
of fam-nooAkm migration in the past are drawn on in sugj^estin^ possible 
eauaes for intmobilil^ of the hun»n agent between agriculture end industry* 
Tn '^napter V the "loMlity proMem urea within apric;lt'jr<» la set out 
in nore detail* la addition, estl-iuates of required uioLility from agricul* 
tare in the variuos geoc,nipi:ilo regions are :«de* 
In ('hftpt«r VI oertain polio;" suggMtiona are niade which ar« dir«ot«d 
•t lTfq»rovlng raoblllty of the htmn a^ent in the eoonoiry, v.li.ll® tl>e 
analysis prior to Chapter 7T is leased lax^ely upon oomparatl-w aoonoffllo 
retiims to the hu-«n ajront In different employments, the policy suzs^estlom 
made are directed towards the .joal ol equfi.tin,; cc-.binad eoonomio axid non^* 
•oonomlc returns to individuals wLti. oo^parable lohereat (qualities for 
the various iiwiployrrents• The polloies suggested would not foroe iadlTld^ 
oels to -nove frop areas -where t^eir eoononio reti-imB are low to flress 
v.'here tl.evr eaunoMlc returns &re hi^^her* i^thur* the policlee are direoted 
toward rmmov .iic, Uio barriers to ^obiiit^ 6.11a rel^ uob private 
deoislons of individuals to nurw In the direotioo neoessar^- to oorreot 
the present dl.sequtli'bH'm in the e(IORJO»»T3' ^r's'NR <*ro"N IBOV -^oVilHy. 
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CliAPTER II, 
muyhWS ASPTCTS F KCO.TOKIC Tii3:0IiY 
I» ehapter o«rt«in •sp«ot» of eoononle theory ar« r*vl«>w»d. 
It la ai^haaiMd that only thoaa prlnoiplaa ralavant to tha partloular 
prdblam at >iand ara davalopad* - ith thia in niad th« firat aeotion ia 
daroted to tha genoml aqullibrlum of produotlon, in the saoond s«otl<m 
aoononl.0 valftera tbaory is ocnsldarad, with rartSoiilar a"T>h««1.8 on tha 
affaota of ohsn. aa lu agjroi^ata ^Jruli\^ot on wolfara* . third aootion 
la devotad to tha prlnoiplaa oX' maximising prwuuot £T<m a quantity 
of raaouroaa* 
rrof^uotlon '•'qun'>ri'i?n 
Equlllbriun ia tha aoonoraio aenaa nssa-'ia a poaitiMi fro^ whioh no 
•eonoralo unit haa any aooiiondo ineanti'va to mova* n prodaetion tha 
ooonomio unit ia a factor of pro iuction«»« laborer* a itnit of oapital* 
or an entrepreneur. Fquilibrium la thought of not aa a poaitVon likely 
to be attained 'ut rnther aa a position tomrd Yd'J.ch the 'jroductiw 
procMS tenda, nderlyinj; c;enaral proda tion aqiillibrium thao*7, is the 
aaaunption that each eoono do unit atte-^.pta to maximise ita aoononio 
retuma* ouppleraanting this aaauniption ara the aaaumptiona or free 
mobility of eaoh aeonomio unit in reaponae to aoonomie Ineenti'Tea and, 
in atetio thoor^', perfaot kncvylodija on the part of each eoonoaiie unit aa 
to Its eooa<niio retuma in all alternative e»i)l<^iuaota* 
u. 
In this tnatmnt thw firm i« oonsid«r*d to ba Him produotion unit* 
'Om •ntr*pr»n«ur is essooi«t*d with fintf hm b«ing th* •eononi* 
unit rsaponalM* for -»\clnF: r«F^arding prot^jction. A atatio 
altuation ia aasumad, wnioh intplias parfaot rnowladt^a on tha part of aacdi 
ontrapranaur ragardii^; the "«r^at oo.-iditiona i'or hia producta* xToduation 
afuilibrium within tha firm maana that tha entrapranaur ia aaxiiaising 
tha diffaranoa batwaan total x^^vamia and total ooata* 
Algebraloally tha equillbri'im oonditiona ara aa followai^ 
the jroduotion I'unotioni 
(Ij A ft whara A m total output 
k m OQKnpoalta input 
Total profit or frc"* tlia » N » P I C *  1 B  by tha 
diffaranoa batwaan total ravenae and total oostat 
otT. . XP, - AP^ a P, f(A) - AP, 
Tba •quilibrium oonditlcma ara given byi 
(3) m 0 whara • tha taarginal {digraiaal 
dA preduot of a unit of A* 
(4) p* « 
Stability oonditiona ara given byi 
(6) ** . PP./CO 
dA2 - « ^ 
H^rrod, T Tootrlnaa of Imperfeot eompatition* ''uarterly Jo"imal 
of ioirio^:i«a 439442-464, IdSS* 
Aaldor* l.xaiulaa. Ihe aquilibriua of the fira* ii<ooncittie Jourxtal* 
MtSO-d?. 10M. 
72, 
In (S) aboT* it ia 0««n that in •qailibrium. This rnsans 
that th« prie* paid aaoh faotor of produoticm in •quilibrium ia aqual to 
th» ssargiml Talu* producrt of this faotor. This la tru* only undar oon-
ditions of parftot conp«titio». K mof ganeml stat«m«nt of the returns 
to tha fttetors of nroihictlon employe*! bv the entrepreneur «nd the equll* 
Ibrium eonditiona la ^lv»a by equationa (6) and (7) reapeotlTelyt 
(6) (1 - i ) , 
(7) P, (I - 1 ) , P;. ) 
^ PA 
«har« y? m eleatlolty of de^i^nd for X and 
s elaatloitj' of auppl;. of faotor a. 
A position ul siaxiDium laoiiey profit i« reaohad by eaoh entrepreneur 
«hen tha marginal revenue from the produotion of ona more small unit of 
output ia equal to ^be 'n»ir«"l»ial ooet r*' fme -"Ope s-nell unit of 
output* Inder rondltione of p«rfoot oo--pptition this i t.lor. ii satis* 
fiad by equation (4)« It is seen that equation (4) is only a apeoial oase 
of the general equation (7}« Equation (4) represents the oase in whioh 
both ^ and £.are infinite. This ia the ease where the entrepreneur is 
operating under conditions of perfeot eor?5petJtion both In the sale of his 
produet and in the purchase of the factors of irodu^tion vfhich lie e'nploys.^ 
Under oonditions of i-;!p«rfeot oornpotitLon the entrepreneur still 
strives to maxiraise profit by equating ;%r^inal nvenue and nurgioal oost* 
If oospetition in the sale of tha product is imperfeot and the oompstition 
^tliPler, The theory of price. New Vortc, Tho r'som',llan "^onpany# 
1946. pp. 63-175. 
Bobinson* Joan, uoouomiaa uf iuperfeot ovotpetxtion. loadoa, ^assillaa 
and Comfmny, iiiaited* 18M. pp» 88«>1U1« 
18. 
la th« purohaM of Ikotors is p«rf«ot» th« olMtioity of dcmnd faoing tha 
produear will ba batwaan Infinity and on* whll* 'Ui« alastlolty 
of supply raniaina iufinlta (<£, ^ ° 0 ) »  I n  this oaia tha marginal ravanua 
from tha pro(?uot in equation (7) will ba la«i than the prioa of tha 
prodU'^t* Tr ie res ilte from tha nef,ativaly elopirw:, do mnd fltnoti on faain^ 
tha antrapranaur*^ The 5tar(;inal ooet uf jrociuoln^: tha produot in thie oaaa 
is tha Sams as raprasantad la equation (4). Jndar ooaditions in v^ioh 
aonpatition in tha bt;^ing of faoton as wall as in the sale of tha produat 
is isiparfeet, the elastlrity of «ipoly of fsotox's to the 
producer beocnes lees tl\an inflnita and tVte ?nar^i?i«ii oost of pro«> 
2 duoln^ the .;rouuot iaoreasas as /uora uiiits ui Mi» i'autor are ara^lc^ed* 
It has baan statad that aquation (7) represents tha f,eneral oase of 
aqailibri\m of the flrw rererdlese of thr derr«<» the oownetitlon facing 
tha producer. Diie not errtirely tri®. Th«» oRSca of oliisopoly and 
•ligepaooy ara not inoludad in this general e(|uation* 'iliis is illustratad 
by a partleular oaaa of oligopoly and oligopaony giran by Lan|,a»^ lAi^a 
^Cha9ft>arlln« !>• The theor:>;^ of monopolistio oompetition. Crii^ridgaa 
Barrard Hni-varslty Prose. 193S. pp. 71-100# 
Robinson, 'f?an, op. olt.> pp. 47-59. 
2 Boblnson* <'oan, op. oit.» pp. 211-231. 
Boanaa* M.J. and iiaoh* <.i.. £«ozu>mio analysis and publto polisy* 
Prantioa-iiall* Xno. ia« York. 1945. pp. 281-312* 
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Laiisa» 0» Prioe flaxibility and amplcymant. Hloonlngtona Tha 
Prlnei^jia '>ese, Tne. 1?44. n. 41* 
Lam-.e's oase represents a speoial case in the sense tltat he assumes 
thet oligopolists and olit,op8ouists reaot in a partxoular wa^ to the 
aotiQiis ol' their ttoapetitors. Assumiut^ dil'l'sreut kinds of reautions 
tmooi oiij^opsonists and/or oligopolists, diiXerent ooiiolusions jaay ba 
raa<^ad as to tha datarminartoy of tha aquilibrlua position. Saa Von 
Nrasaan* J. and ^^rganstain, 0. Theory of frames and eotaiomio bahavior* 
Pirlnoa^on, i'rino«rton i^nlverslt:- Press. 1?>44. po. 1-4S| Tfunrios# I.. 
14. 
MsumM a "Iclnk" in tfa« dCBMOd ourvw end fiRotor supply prie* fuaotioo at 
tho prowRllin^ prlo* of th« flnl»hod prof'uot and/or fliotor of proiluotion* 
Tho "irinVa" In diaoontlmltlaa In th» »nar?;inal fiinotloii 
for tho l'.;u.8hocl product and expondituro funotion for tba faotor* 
of produotion* ilioao tiiaouatimitlos In tiiae aooouut ^or a rai^o of 
iadcttrndnaneii- of tho •quilibritm potition. 
The faot <;hat d'o-opoHatlo oil-•Pntr-'TafIrt ^qnlTi^riuw In portioular 
oasM may b« indatarmiriant ia not of partlo ilar i.Tportanoo for tho :)ro:?l«B 
horo* >>'oro important la tha faot that ttw oligopoliat or oligopaoniat 
deaa tatca into aooount tha affaot of hia own aationa on tha prioa of tha 
produot or faotor of produotion. In thia senaa oligopoly and oli^opaoziy 
art almllar to r^nopoly and monopaony, and the prioa wiid faotora of oro» 
duotlon are preauraably lata than their Tnor?:lni(.l value productivltiea. 
In tha poaition of saxiaaim profit* tr the firm repraaentad by equation 
(7)a idiat ia i-npliad rai^arding tha pa^manta to tha faotor* of produotion? 
A ganaral atate-wnt of pa-'/twnta to thaaa fteotora ia rapraaentad by aquation 
(6). Hare It la aaen that oc3t»petition ia perfect hoth in ^uyinf, faotora 
and aallin^ ^roduuta (^a<=>0« ^uoOit tiia ^^rica paid eaoii faotor of jroduo-
tion ia equal to tiw nar^iiial pi^aioal ^rouuot oi' tJUa f&otor ^Itiplied by 
prioa of tha nrorluct. In ot^er ^K^rda, the faotor raoeivaa the Aill value 
of it* 'Wirf.'t rsnl r>rn<^u t« tf cf —nntH irn 's Hr^er^ecst nn V,h<> aelliag aide 
only (^ • o^f. t}w prioe paid tha factor c£ .^ro luotLon is leas t'tia^ the 
(Footnote oontlnued) 
Tha tiiaory of eoonomio bahavior« Cowlea Comniaaion Papers* f7aw Series* 
Iio» ISA* Cowlas Coramlaaimi for Keaaaroh In oouonloa* '•^nl-vars ity of 
Chioago 1946} Varaohak* J« I?aumann*s and orgenstain'a new approaoh 
to statlo aoonomioa* The Toumal of Politioal 'oonOHQr 44i97*115« 1946* 
TvltM of th« w«rs:1n«l prodviot oompatitlon la Imporfcot on 
both th« buvio^, and th« ••liiiu, th« ctar^^in*! •xpoiidituro Tor a 
the priea of th» fnotor la 1«B8 than ware^nnl wirTjeTn^lt*!!* for the fiiator« 
thia Tsears the* ir1c« n»l!^ th« ^untor Inaa t^i«n th* valua of 
nargtnal produot* 
In tha ganaral aqalllbrlum of produotion it la aaauaad tha.t aaoh 
•ntrapraaaur nmxiniaaa monay profit, ^lao wadar oonditicnaa of parfaot 
knowladga and fraa mobility it ia aaaumad that anoh faotor of produeticm 
amployad by th* entrapranaur naximisea Ita roonay return. Thia ir«Hna that 
a faotor ti' -rocmotlon will not remain in a partioular type of emploj^'nwnt 
if altamativa emploiyiuenta exiat wi.ich yield a hl(^har nonay return. In 
gaaaral aquilibrium« therefore, the prioa paid to all eomparable unita 
of a partioular faotor of woduetion tiould be equal in all altamatiTa 
employr»enta, 'n other ivorde, in equation (6), -would be in all 
•mploytiieata. The diTait;enoa between and howeTar* depeiida upon 
the da£;r«e oi' ouiuj^atition laoin^ ^he respaotiva eutraprwoaura (i«a» 
depends upon the value of ^ and 
Y?han the aaa'i";r)tlonB res'urd'ip Tw»rf#ct ''r.OKle<i(»e about altematiTe 
employinent, opportanitiea and free are dropped, tha tendan^ 
toward equality of the prioe paid unita of a i'aotor in different amploy* 
meats ia ao Innger aa atrong. Faotor prioa differenoea rmy peraiat either 
beeauaa tha ovoiara of 'Ota faotora do not V:now they exiat or beoauae oertain 
barriers to Tsoblllty may exiat w!-ieh prevent the oenera of the faotora 
from taking ad-vanta^e of the higher prioes in altern&tiva einploymenta• 
faotor tiuui the value ui' mur^xiial produot. iilaam 
IS. 
Eecnondo FrlnolplM 
•^conomlo prlnolpl*® relnta to tho •f<'l«sl»Tiov of • syttM 
in Its productiv* r«8oar-e#» In tha traditional theory^, 
'••Iflir* •oononi.M la divided .nto partat the first re In ting to 
produotion and the second tu distrllution. .ssumiDti, no diver^enoe 
between social anfi nrl^mt^ oosts* the traditional t'-.eor:- ^uld hold that 
Htty s^^ft resfRiroes leh Inorenaes total -ralue of pro^Ht-t, the site 
of pera&jiai i:)oc.T«s and tho uiairlLati-oit hi as.oo^;, ooAsairiers re-iiain* 
iztg uzujhaoo*^* ^uuiu also reealt iu xiKsrecuies bwtaX eouxuxoio welfare* 
Ae for the ma*imitation of wellVre frcrn th« distribution of a ,-lven totel 
product, the tr»»(lH'oml tiiPcr"-, ses't^-nj" wqtifll oi^n^eity •^or satlsfttotion 
on the part of oonsusier* luiiiiies an equbl ulstrlluiiou of .-^one'j ^noo-ne 
•sxm^ ocneuners* 
in this atud^. primry oonoem la witii the welftire effeets of oertain 
shifts in rasouroe use* Tlie trftditional idea iiiat relative prioea used 
ae a guide nllooatlng reeourc<?8 will result in a total pro'uot vhinh 
maximisee total v.Rlfare for a j.ivan iiKjotne diatrilutioti, la lAsed on 
the aesumpticm tiitLt uhe reltiti e prioea c f (^uods ere true indloaa of 
relative satisfaetioaa oibtained from tilie oonaum^ticHi of tiieae t^oods* 
Ihis would be truw the preferanoea for all foods were the sam for 
all oonsnw«re. reality prefer<»nce8 of oonsuiners are not the sa'^e, 
..C* i:he oocooaios of welfam* itondon, iotftoilian and 
Company* pp« 62-87« 
17. 
For thl« rMlon th* fiiot that rnlatlvn prio«« depend upon the partioular 
Ineone distribution prevailing a* well «• upon testes of oonsuaers beeo^s 
important. Presuaablyc relati've prices may call forth resouroe ad.^ustonents 
whleh would inoreese produotion of products espeoielly preferred by t)w 
rloh« for example, at a saorifioe of products preferred by the poor, 
judgment of tb« effeots of this ohlft in resource uee on total welfSre 
imrol^es interperscnal oom^rlaoos of the satisfaotlons realised by indlTid-
uals in these two ^,roups. rurthcmiore, shifts in i*eaourcw use imply in 
tbeaselTss ohsnf.es in the distribution of personal inoomes. The effect m 
total wwlfeire muet oowpsre the ^norease In satiefaot'ens o^ those whose 
ircoT^es have Inoreased with tho ;^o«s„Me decrease in Sbt is fact Ions of those 
whose i.'womes tiave not i nor eased, or perltaps mve aotuaUy decreased. 
iiodmm welfare theory^ atte.'i^jts tc oope with this problsm by rwdefia* 
lag what constitutes en Inerewae total wwl^re. 'rty shift resoiiroe 
use or redlstrlliitlcn of total ''Jct v.*':>Vf!h If^aves onf or 'Ore consutaers 
better off without naming any one oonsvimer worse off is said to represent 
an ioorsase in total welfars. a systera in whioh it is impossible to in* 
prove the welfare position of one individual without Impairing the welfare 
^iCaldor, '<• "elfai* propositions of eoononios and Interpersonal oora-
parisons of iti-litj', • oonoroio Jowrnal 4PtS49—552. 193P. 
Soitovsslcy* 'i. ^ note on welfare propositions in eoonomios. The 
Review uf .conomlo .studies. 9i77».:G. 1341. 
dioic8» J.^ The foundations of welfare eoonomios. t^oonoraio Journal 
491696-712. 1939. 
lann^t 0, The ftnmi^ations of welfare eeonoinies. Koonometrloe 101 
218-22", 1942. 
Lemer, .^.i. i'he eoonoiaios uf ooutrol. '<ew ^ork. The aoiailian 
Company. 1&46« pp« 7-jUt« 
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position of tcvm oth«r individufti i« nttrvi to •• • systsn of eptiaum 
•ffloi«noy« 
Tn rnod«m iwlftir* thsofy tba notiflss About iNilflur« •oonomis* nay b« 
dl'vido*! 'ntc rr\Mr olnflo«« for nnnl^rttoal (1) thmm 
tak» the c mrtit; of productlw r«80ur"«» •• fliced nnd ou; aVdar th* 
dlstribitlcoi of th» total proau t aiiion.: oomiunan* (2; tiiO«* wiloh tako 
quantit:^ of pro(.1uotiT« r««curo«a as fixod and oonsidsr Tariatimia La 
total af^f^ref^ats -t, •Vu pf« nrn^i<rttvs 
rssi^tr^aa ns •vBr'n^lo •" !?tri-*-'on o'' I'l#* -retrst® 
product a-TKMi,, oonaunam, and (4) thoB® niiioh taV® tho quantity, of produetivs 
rssouroes as variable end oonsldAr th« Tarlntions In ai^f^rsj^at® total 
produot* 
Ths Ttro^^len of tho distribution of th® t^grsgata •orof'xjot fMnos It ia 
produoed is r^ot '>r -'rlrar:- Importane® in t'^is '*or<» liwoortRtt is 
ths quesfclcn of vhethar or not a ;:iveri ohlft In rascuros us® in Its®If« 
through its sffQOt on a^gra^ats pro^uot, whes it possibla for aoonomls 
nslfkra to bs impronrsd* 
Th® hwRn resouro® in a"?;rlmjtt«jr» nay bo in STMSS surralv in ths ssnss 
that 3t is "I't f'llly e-nployed. To the e*t»at that this '.s true 'Tarrjlaal 
product .r t iia rssourcs la &>^rioultu]:*e is tsr«» ^ shift of this rssouroa 
out of a^rio^lturw* assuming its mrgijiial ^roduot in ths ns« snployasnt 
grsatsr than s#ro, ronl' result In «n 'nwr»»»8® ?r! total nro^hjot in ths 
^Soito'vssl^s op« eit«,  p» 7t}»  
IP. 
••onony with no offvettioe doeroMO In agrioultaral produot. iin tho 
othor bond, tho humn rooouroo in a,.rioulturo my bo thought of oo bolQs 
in oxooos oupply in the oenoo thet the proportion of labor to o&i^ital 
employed reaulto In n nrnrhiot of labor wh5oh, tho^iof preoter than 
tore, lets t>i« "srpi'^ul nro'*;i«t nf labor In non-Ue;r'cilt'irBl 
empl03"Tent» in thie latter eaee alau a movewnt of labor uut of eLj,rlouI» 
ture irould reault in an inoreaae in agt;re^ate ^^rwuct but would involve 
at the aarw tlr-e ti decr^aeo In f^'ltti-^l nrodurt, Tho neoeeolt: for 
thie d'.ati»irt'e-! fr<r-< rirr->op1f'v^na which 
can be are -loro rnstrI.C-ted In tho l.-.tter CRSO T:-An in the fornjar. 
A a^'Otc^ is said to be of optirwm eff^c5.enoy In allooatin,^ b fixed 
quantity of .ooda amonr, con.'Unera if tho roods are ao dlstrlluted aa to 
•«{iMte the Biarplnal ratal of eubatitutlon between eTorj/ pair of roods f«p 
eTtn' nair of eo»iBUT*r«. "n effto^ent art^ta-n la illustrated for two 
oenanTMro fsnci two CKida in Firuro 1.^ Conaumer V^a ' ndiffer^'nee ttio for 
r.ooda X a;*! Y 3.a ^n-vertad and a -perinposod upon oonauTner '-.•a indlfferenoe 
jnap for ;ooda X end Y. All pointa fallinc alon,: tha oontra.ot oui*ve i P» 
whi^ paasea throu?;h all nolnta of tanr-emr^ of the tiwo aata of indlffer­
enoe curves, reproaent the plt«r*w>t.i-ve optiraun distr'Vut'rrB n** rods \ and Y 
battteeii -'• 'ny otlior cUetrli.uticn cf 'hoaa tvro tiocds Is net optinm-jj 
sinoe for ovuatr^  uUier diatrlbution ttiore i.6 h uistri-butioa falling on the 








AltermtiTe optirautn distributions of goods 
'.v and Y between consumers A and B, 
21. 
oMitniot ourv* ittiloh •ither v. or b la a aupcrior wlikr* poaition 
ivlthout iri^irin^ the wvlfkre positirai of oth«r. Ihe partioular 
polat along i'F iriileh will b* approximatad in any particular casa dapsnds 
npoB tha (!1«tr'>Mition of wtlfar* frrw t.hiiaa two batwwwn *N» Individ-
uftla . »nd • , 
Lxtanduit, U. j.« doal^aza to a larc,a numLar ol' ^^oo<l» and a lar^a oua^ar 
of o<HUiunMrs U m  clia«,nuoatiaal praaantatioa ia no Imi^ar uaafUl* >t la 
•till trua, howaT»r, that for thi» sitfit#-!- to v« of oTjti»«ii?i tha 
dlatrifeutlon of arr pair • f red# B -'nn or ^.e-.-^ars fall »loni* tha 
oontraot ourva* 'ihia la to aay tiiat tliara :uat ba no radiatribution of 
gooda whloh will Inprova the walfbiro poaitiona of acme indivlduaia without 
iBpairlng the welfare poaition of ajoy other individual* 
fialfara nropoaitiona ^nora relevant to the problem at hand are thoao 
eonoeminr, 'noreiieaB In agi^ragata pro iu t» t oan N> ahovrn that an 
inoraaaa in a^^t^roi^ata prooai t without a diminution in any partioalar 
produet makaa for auperior welfare poaitiona throu^.out the raii^a uf the 
1 
oontraot ourvo* Figure 2 preaanta thia propoaition diagreunatioally. 
ProdU'^tion of x Inoreaaea from to and Y from to wltv>o»»t ary 
diminution in otluar ^jrodu ;t8. Yhp broken llnaa G?i and J trace the lowta 
of all indifxereuoa oums wnioh were tan^eiitlai la x x^ure !• 
distribution of these two ^oods npresented by points I'alling between 
theoe tmo lines renreaenta a walfktre noa!t1on SMner^nr to t>olnt8 on the 





The welfare effect of inoreAsed production of 
both X and Y, 
8S« 
oontnkOt ourv* In Iram 1| tlno* either a or *..• better off th«n 
before end t'f.e otier I« u well off «• before, or loth ere better off, 
it ie oleer then tiiet any inoreaee in « ^Jloymnt cf reeouroea wliloh 
inoreaaes agi^regate ,:rodaat wi thout a diminution in any partiaular 
pro'uot innreasea total vnlAare in the aanae that at li^ast one aons'naer 
Ib left bfitter ff vr'th no consawr >5elrv; left ttonm off li(»fore. 
•H > ^ ire 2 it la eas ;;«ci that tho i^uintltioa of both J. a id ? are 
inoreaaed aitii aw oiiaettix^, deoreaae iai tuo ol' uUier biowte 
produced* i>uoh »n 'noreaee rmy rea-.lt from Inoreaaed employinent in the 
ppoduoticn of oth " no '•n *"—>1 ey^nnt •^Ireotei 
at the roiu tioa of other _,cod«» f-notl^er oaae is uitt ia is.i»ia'. the 
quantity of ,:,ood la inoreaaed and t»i« qoaotlty of (. owl ^ i> deoreaeed. 
This may reault from a reoonibiaatioe of total reeourees in auoh a 
that acre resourr^ea are devoted to the roduotlon of X and lees to tl^ 
produ tion of rood V, *n tJiie case little oan be aald about vi'^ther or 
r.ot the new ocntraot cxurrv ia rore or loaa fftvojra\;le than the ol(3 wlthcu 
knoarlag uiora about Um i)rBi»rcnfima '-i' A^-icIlvldoala. Uie inoroaae In X 
la very Itirge co;;pared u-ityi the decrease in Y* then vn ait^^ht expect the 
new oontraet curve to be ^re favorable throughout meat of Its range* 
If the decrease in " la ver;-' oonp&rod with the fnorflaae !n 
then we >-;^ht e. ptiot the aea oontraou carve tu be leas favorable ttjroa^hout 
Lte raa,je. i.h« .;.ore ral oaae is Uiat i.a Uie mv» ouatraet ourve 
is aore favorable through part of Ita raw-e and less favorable through 
the rest of t>?e r»!v;«. Only if th» ^'«tr^^-»t<on of vrelfiire \s su<A), both 
24« 
and after the ehange, that th« distribution of ^oods A and T fall 
within the range in #iioh tiie new oontnot curve '» ^tore fkirorable* ean 
urn say that 'neroose in x and (decrease \n Y results Tn r s'tustion 
in w^i. oh at Isost one oonsiRn^^r oaa be mnde better oft without 'alcing 
anyone olse worse off than bel'ore*^ 
ttMtiala'nf, "^oduot from a "l.^ren «'nount of !-esov}roee 
::t has been s'^own f-at ^noreGse;? r,artiO!l«r resouroes 
«h.ioh brings about inoreaeed production of p&rt^oular prudaots with no 
dlslnutioo in produetion of other goods leaves a wide area of superior 
«alflkre positions in the distributicm of t^oods aitong eonsuiwrs* It was 
further indioated that reeoiribInations of given resources whloh resulted 
in a rrAri'ed Inorwnse in production of some ;;oods with ver?- little off­
setting decrease iu tlie prc^ u tlon of other tl^ide were very likely to 
result in superior welfare positions in the distribution of ^oods among 
eonsuraers* In t. Is thesis the pr<^le» is largely one of reeonibimtioa 
of resources »tw1 not one of ^.nnreased employment* "t ther«»fore useful 
to show \<h«t Ovv dltlons nrust prevail in order that produ t is Rmxlmlsed 
from t^iven reswirces* 
For purposes hers produots are oonsidered ae tbMm goods which are 
exchanged In the mr''ret, '''otal nro'Hjot Is defined as the total value of 
theae ^oods wiich ere e-»--:^h«n?ed In the r>irVot, "'**i-il*fttlon of total 
^toldee PP« 88^7* 
n. 
I^oduat tb»n ooimX»%» of auciaiiii^ th* total mluo or ttao produot wtiioh 
la produood for th« marlrot* Tho probl*^ of misiTniiiiv; product than 
boooTflot ere nf m r t--- of* «nor)r T«r-
lous flr^j in the eoono^ in such a my ae to mxiDiie the Talue of the 
rMultinc^ total produot.^ 
The oonditlon for maxlalsatlon of produat for the al^ipla aaaa of a 
alngla raaouroa end two -irof^uots la illiiatratad In Fif^ura S» In thia 
figure the f^mctlon 11* rapreaents the tranaformation funotion ba^aaen 
raaouroe tnd rociuet The function ee' ropreaente the tranefometlcn 
fUnatlon between resouroe ' end ^rocuct /ot>i y. pnd V are raeaaured In 
tame of dollara* The point of tangency of 11* end ee* ^i^we the 
dlatributlon of rasouroe ' between the proi^uotlon nf x iind v n^iloh max-
lalffie the oo-''led Talue of these tw> nrodupte, Tr th^s oeee ' 
'' 2 
unita uf .. should be used la tiie prc/duotlon of Y and u A, unite ot \ X 1 
ahould be uead in the jruciuotion of if tiie oui.wiaed prouuot is to ba 
mezlmiaad* Thia will reedt In a totftl of unite of fnd unita 
of y. being -oronueed. "t "s seen thrt. «v*' o+:V«r ?tr"i'Jt! on /• between 
X and V viould reault in n total prci'uct leea than thle r-exlrHm. 
The oaae for the ,>ro('uotion of two good* X and Y with two faotora ft 
and £ la praaentad In /i.:ure 4. The ourvaa Xg, end }.^ rapraaant 
ordarad contoura of the total re'venue Furfaoe reaultlng from the applieai-
^Lemar, op. oit», pp» 106-136• 
2 At thia ptint tai^^onoy the slopes of the tvto revenue fu iotiona are 
aqualf (i*e»» ^ The derivatlTe of eaah of theae funotiona 
dA di. 
la raapaet to . ^ivaa the wlua of the aarginal produot uf is the 
production of v. and Y« Thia mtxinun produot oonditioa* tharafora* 
iovnlTaa the aqoalit^' of the mlua of mar(;inal produot of A In tha 
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"^he allocation of resources J and h T/hioh 
7?w7:iMs©s (jn-nVined product \ end 
tloa of Alturneiti'v* proportion* of fiaotora -v and b in ooniunntlon with 
flT«d •mo'inta cf oth«r r«8ouroM In th« roniotlon of >• Tho aam» 
and r«pr»*»nt th« aanw sort of oontoura of the refvnu* 
•urfhM In the nx^duotlon of Y, The nuiMrioel vttlu«e ne«ooi«t«<Y with 
these ?nim»8 reproseit total VBI J'S of eaoh product oorres ' n>< to the 
res^otivs iaveis ol the tuU«i reveme auri'aeo. i.ti uruer tu (<rouuoe the 
^antities tuia i muoa wiix mixi^lse Uia wsal "vaiue oi tiim99 two 
goods talaen to=;«ther, '" A, units of f!*otor ' <) P- units of ftnctor " 1/ * y X 
shoild be 'med 'n t^e ' i •t-'on of* " nn' ' tini^-.s '• ' *•'« 'inlts 
* <s * a 
of ' s^o lid be ueed ia tsm .-ru a tioa - » Aay olaer oo->11 nation oj' '. 
and B in the .jrocuction of and Y would yield a total of snialler 
mlue thaa this {aaxiimia*^ 
Kictondiag: this system to more than two products and nore than two 
factors th»» Ia»rKraatl«»l presentation is no lorgor useful, ihe prinoiplo 
•till holda, owever, ghat in order to asxinise the total value of orcHiot 
free a gi'von quhntity of resturces* the value of marginal ^rocluut cf one 
dollar's worth oi' any faotor mst b« equal in all os^loyments and must 
fUrthor equal the value of mrginal product of R dollar's worth of us^ 
other faotor used in production# 
^Ihis is the asm® as to say that s ^ • 1 in tha 
funotioa Z a f(A,B}| wboro z a X 4 Y and nhsr* A and E are oas* 
praaaod in the same units dollars)* These partial deriwativM aro 
nomly exp'ress^ons nf tYm i?ro'«iirt nai' n dollar** 
wortii of / and r- i-- ter-w --.f '• ""n^s wqusl'ty simply states 
that in order t><>.t Z Ve a th« valu« n*"* th" nro^^ot 
of a dollar's vort^i cf cuBt be equal ia tur, ,.ro. uctlou of >• and Y 
and furthor must bo equal to the value cf the marginal produot of a 
dollar's worth of B in the production of x and Y* 
39. 
It is ••an frosa a^uatioa ( 7 )  that tfaaaa auuiiitiotts ara ast la 
•quillbrium undar parfaet eomp«titlon» aaaiualnr; oortplata mobility of 
fkaton narfaot tha 
aaauitjj tIon or porfoot Ci Ajjatitiaa unJ rata' nln . tha asa i;;iptions ui' oom-
plata mobility and parfaot icnowlad^a, it is aaaa from aquation (7) that 
tha total fmlua of orcduot la ?i«ximisad only undar oonditloaa nh»T9^ ia 
aqual for all produoara end £,ia aqual for all produoera* Thla la ax* 
tramaly unllValy to be tha oaaa In a syata"! rmde up of Inparfaotly ca»» 
potitlTW jrouuoers. 
iioing a •tai> furUier and droppixiii tha aaaumptlona of ooinplata noblli^ 
nnd parfaot Vna/tladga* tha tandanory tovard aqulli rluD atops ahort of tha 
point axpraaaad by acuatlen ^"7), Thua ^.t atcpa ahort of the point at 
which pajTwnta tc flaetors rf ^rc?<!u-tion of oor<;parabla qxwl/'t" are «q<ial» 
'n tJ-iia oaaa "ay oa «»id tiiat if Uia im«^biliv- ie «uoh aa to ^revant 
tao'varMKit oi faotors l^roei lutnra oo^apetitiva prwau^tiuo unite to laas oofli> 
patitiw pi^xiu -ti<m unita, braak^nr, down thia barrlar to mobility will 
brinR abwjt 'n<!r»«8a 'n the 'net •«'* 'r» 
ao. 
Cu&fliai 11X. 
ttLia'JuUi s.iim <MH ktCoik\jttU.\i 
KXTU PABTICUUH BFIPEREI^JK U THE mi/iH AOKOT 
Tn th» prwoedlni'^ o^inpter ' t v?*» s' own that "n oH«r to obtain dim-
ianm product from givon rmouroos it is neoes**r>' that units of saoh 
rssouroo bo distributod anonc various onployzaonta in sueh a way that 
marginal tkIuo units cf oonparable qualil^j.' aro oqual* 
Conploto Tncft>ility of tho hunan agsnt would not nooossarlly moan eq*«llty 
of tnai^lnpl value nrcJuotlirltleB cf lebrr In all e-r"lo-':**»Tits, This arises 
from the differences tn degree of racsnopolj'' ex^.ttinti 
duatrles in the eeoaov^m L& flms operating under Ronditiona other than 
porfoot eompetition units of rssouroes ars ;.%id aoriethine; less than their 
lOBrglnal valne »>ro(lnotlTltle8« In flms operatin?, under cn'^^t'ocs of 
perfect op'-njotltlon units of receive pe.'ment equal '.o thc3r 
mrginal value ..-ruluotivlties* It is oasuniecl here that i'irisB in ni,ri-
culture are perfectly competitive firms in this sense while fiime in the 
noa^«griaultural sector cf the eoc»nn»r*ir nrm nredominantIv wononoHstlo# 
iielative •^Aroiiial alue ^ rt duoti vlties 
of the ^iuman At^ent within .^grlealture 
To dotormlne very prsftisoly the extent to whloh labor distributioa 
within agrioulture fells short of that «hioh woUld maximlso a;rr'Oultural 
product vfould req'.lre er^^rloal detenriinetion of the 'TRrjinal value 
productivity of labor on each farm* Data for determining: these mri^inal 
u. 
{Mreduetlvitics ar» not •wllabla* in the ftbaene* of suoh d»t« thr«« 
oth«r BKi«aur<a will b« uaaful, both •• ••ptkrat* indieatora ajid Kd)«n uaad 
joiably* These nsasurea oonsitt of (l^i avwrage value of products produeed 
per farm ariff per •wor'rer, (2) agricultural waf?:e rates, nn<l (3) the relative 
eoablnatioos of labor and capital used in the TmrXuus geographioal areaa*^ 
Data on aTera|,e mlue oi' produot per worker and wage ratea are 
presented in Table 1. The lowest oroduot per wortesr was found in the iiast 
South f^ntrml d'vlsion fabout 3S0 dollars In 1P3P) snd th# ^^'•hest In the 
Haoiflo dIT'S on (witJi •bout four ti as that amount)* rates exhibited 
a Ter;^ si2ii.l&r ^euorak>^io distrxbution* xn the .•e« ^.a^lt).Qd aud Adale 
Atlantic dlvisioDS the drop in produotlTlt^'- per worlosr may be explained 
partially by a relmtiwly hlrh Tirofort^.on nf oporwtors rsoortlnsr wortt 
off th«»ir fmma '42 nn<1 oon* rrf'jeot'ival',), 'n three southern 
divisione with a nuoh Iwer f>rociuotivity per wori<er« only 27 per oent of 
the farm operators reported m>r> off Airme in 1989*^ 
Coetparisons of average produot per wortesr do not, of ooursey si** 
direot oo^perisons of r«i^inal value produotlvitlea. The margioAl 
prrduot of labor would be expeoted to h» less than average produot 
per worVar on all fai^, ft s nss !twd hr-re that thff dlver^ienee 
between average )rot]uot and -narglrsal produot uf lubor is no greater 
in regions wiiere arsrai^e .^roduot of labor Is hi^.h tr«n in reji;ioni 
idusre average projuot of Isbor is lew. ihls doea not a^j:>ear to be 
an anrsasocable assuroptlon in the 11;M uf the evidenoe <i>ec lable 2) 
that the ratio of capital to labor ia low in t^ose regions vAiere 
awrage produot per worker is low* 
CenpaHsons of wage rates ?;lve oompBrlsons of '!wirf;'ml value oroduotiv** 
ities of lufjor fllreotly under the assumption of perfeot oo^ipetHion 
ajnon/, farms within a,;r'culture, 
2 J«£i« sixteenth t^nsusi ii^rxa^ibure, flam Juuraeteristies b^-
Value of ^roiiuota* p* Id* 
Tabl* la Airtrmg* mlue of proJuots aold^ traded* or UMMI 
Vy farm houMholds, nivii)«r of «or)c*rs p«r farm, 
mlu* of produot par workar, and yaarly waga* 1&36 
(Qagiena arrayad by wlua of produota par Aum; 
t hrmfgm f t t 0 iTalua of t "^or'fara iProduot nar» ^aarly ^s:a • 
^iagion 1 produota 1 par farm^ ( worker t 
t par farm* 1 (iwn yaaraj t (dollara) t (dollarsj 
i(doUara) t 1 t 
Paaifio 8647 2.02 lUO 790 
Mouataia 21«n 1*32 1190 620 
New England 1798 !*"» ft60 667 
Mldc^la /vfcia-'t'o l."?* "sn SSR 
!'iaat fJorth antral 1716 1*4- 1160 46S 
l£aat >orth "antral 1810 1.4S 1080 493 
V.aat wouth antral 1018 1*80 630 988 
3otith Atlantic 916 2*01 460 900 
East •:iouth Canfcral 604 i.n 860 274 
'Jnltad Stataa laoe 1*78 787 480 
*Baaad on laonthly rataa without board* 
Souroai 
*'u.3. iiixtaanth Canauat 1040» A,',ri<Mltura* Fam aharaotaristioa 
Iqr milua of nrtxiuota. pp# S0»85» 
b OaparlTwnt of Agrionltura* i'krm wa^« retaa, far.-n a^ipl^* 
iaant» and ralatad data* Ulnaographad publieatlon* Viaahizigton* 
D.O, i^uraaii of rtriwlttiral 'eonomio®. 1?4S. pn* 157-166* 
e 
",S, "j^partwant of Ajs-rto-sltw;-®. Farm lobor, "l-^o^-raoha?! 
p'.tbliaatioii* Viaariinf^ton, L.C, Tiuraau of tgri Itural Koonomloa* 
i>aa. 1945* p. IS* 
8>. 
Th««« data point to sii^nlfloaat difforenoM in {narginjil laliw 
produotl-rit of •t;;rio iltuml labor In difforsnt g«oi:r»phlo«I ftrdas. Two 
thing* "my 9xplaia th««« difforanoosf dlfforvnovs in quality of Korlcera 
«nd diffaPMiew 5n t^B nrnoortion of cmpltAl to In'bor eraploj/od. Son® 
dlff«r»n«»®» \ti cf In'bor -^ny nwll exist hmtmmn the "outh •rtS 
othor areaac t)^ovl^h ther* !• ao 0!np;.rl0«l im. of ada^uatoly laeaauriag 
thaM difforaaaas*^ ^t doea ap.j«a.r« ^ujwavar# Uiat ciiifareooaa in pro* 
d:iQtl-7lty par worker ar» far o».it of proportion to dlffaranoaa in tha 
quattt;" of vnr'-nrs ^'ho r-.f fcV'i* nftt'on# 
The* seecn^ aTplanat^oa.^ Jifl'oronces .1 i ortloris of uApItal to 
labor« doaa apptmr to ba Lnportant. Xabla Z axhiMta a varj' mar'A'ad 
poaitiva ralstlonship bat«c«n v«lu« of land and buildinga par woricar and 
product r»ar workar. "ncl'iaion of other oooparatias feotors tloaa not altar 
thia ralstionsMp, 'Ht'; ralstionehip bat«pa«n aaoh of tha olaaaa* of 
ooopamtlnj:; factors nnd produot p^r worker 'o clcec throut:hoi.it» 
The data preaented do point to differeuoea In the marginal valua 
productivity of both labor and oayital within agriculture 4a tiie varioua 
gaosruphieal araaa* Tha data further indioata t^uit thaaa diffareaoaa 
arlaa cWflr fro™ 'nefx''io'«Tit -iroortlona of labor snd oap^tal in pro­
duction. A lew ratio of oapitai. to lul/or a all too aTldauc in thoaa 
araaa where ^ir-.ciuotiVi.tj yr woricar 1« low* 
J 
In lr'40 a^o'it 14 v>»r o«iit r>f total nopcilatlon o<var 20 yeara old 
In th# "onth-m states le«at '•ht venra of sotiool-
ing aa oorpRTOd w't>- 31 nf^r 'r ih-^ '"orthesstem atataSt 33 par 
eant in the ;;orth antral etatetf imnd 27 ^^r oeat Ln the /<eatem atataa* 
iiLictaenth 'anauatl940« Population, 4, pt« lil3d<»147* 
Though years of sohool oonpletad ^Im* aorta indioatlon of the quality 
of workera in different araaa, it oan hardly ba aonaiderad an adaquata 
aaaauring atiak« 
S4. 
T«bl« Zm Value of prcf'i^rt, val-ip of r*«ohlneri', 
value oi' livestcol:« value of lend itnd 
feuildinga* and total value uf oapltal* 
par worker, 1958 
(Bagiona arrayed by value of produoita 
per w>iker) 
(Value eft t iValue of tTalae of 
Saglon tproduot tValue cf r.^lue of iland nnd ttotal aap* 
I per ^imaidilnery tlivoatook ^ibaildlngeiltal per 
I »or!t«r tper •wor' sr jper vor^-rmr ip»r ^ t vroiVer 
I I I iwcr'er t 
nfcoifia 131U 420 450 8500 6670 
Uoustaln 1180 425 935 4200 5550 
«aat North c^entral IISO 540 766 &4B0 0760 
Eaat iorth (central 1060 49S 628 8100 6210 
Middle .;tlantle 960 470 S40 SSOO 4260 
nmm Bni!;land <560 298 S70 RPSO 8610 
^eat "artml S80 I'lO S30 2500 2"10 
South A tie .tic 460 100 190 1500 1^30 
East -entral S60 90 206 lauo 1628 
Souroat 
Tlible 1« Column 3 . 
V 
U,G, S\xte8"th ("eneue Jir40, culture 5»4'''-49« 1948. 
There is avldenee to lodioate that bhis ioaffioient proportionlite 
of faotora la not uniquely an iitter^regional phaaomsnon. KarVed intra* 
i^ional varlaticHoa in prcduotlvlty per worker and oapital per irorVrer also 
exist* Kvidenoe cf this varlfttlcai in sroportlons between faetcrs and 
productivity; per worker is f'.lven in '.able 3» lar-ns are ol&ssified acord-
lag to gross value of products sold, traded or used, exoludiSj^ those 
olaisiflad as subalatenoa farms (total value cf products under 6Uu dollars 
la 1939)« 4 hli^h positlvo relationship between value added per worker 
«w«i value of land and buildinecs per worker is indeed evident* 
Tabla 8* V^Iim add«d p«r «ork«r And mlu* of land 
•ad bulldli^;* p*r worieer In Kft«t North w«ntml 
States and South vtlantio <i>tat«S( 1939 
1 Value added per 1 Value of land and 
t worker* 1 buildings per woirtcer 
I (dollars) 1 fdollars) 


















4>lKpendltur«s for f««d« fartillKar« petroleum produots and livestoek 
taatre been dedueted froa total mlue of product sold tu ol.tain 
lalue added* 
Raproduoed front Johi»on« D, Oale, oo» oit« p« 647i. 
Ualatlve i^r;;iml .aiua i-rcxiuctivitias of Labor 
Between A^^;r loultura ^nd ths i.eat of tlie bounony 
Cenparisona of the marginal value productiTlt^ of labor in mgri." 
eulture and the rest nf the eeonon^ are alao Halted by the Inadequaoies 
S6. 
of Ohm data* Eow«v«r« •••unlot; porfootly oompotltl'vo aondltioni in 
•trleulturv Hud a pradominano* of i.::p«rfeotl^ ooir^titlTO flrna in th* 
aMMgrlouItural aootor of th« eoononij , « compiiriaon of iw^o rataa 
proTidM ••idaneo cf thd "iRi^ad diTorganoiaa in tha marginal valua 
produotlvltlas of Iftbor *hioh moot e^ritt, 
Ihi a^r altural r&t*K i'or tha oattaua ^aographioal diviaiona 
baTa baan praaMttad in iabla 1 abova* iha ooMiiaFaLbla rata for 
vrorkara amployad in nwnuflKotiiring in 193S mta 1200 dollars. Thua^ avaraga 
wagaa in nanuftintMHno; -Rara over ^f^ir aa *>''->1 nm Rsrlonlt'ir-
al was** c-aat soutli oantral r«g,iou, tha r«t,ioa with lov^eat 
aultuntl vaga ntas. in ttia Pkoli'io x«gion, whara a^rioultural wmga 
ratas vara hi;:he8t, agriciltural workwrs raewi-ved a waga of only two-
thirds that of nanufaeturins workers. 
Eran mora striking avldaaoa of llva (^iffaraaoas in tfca marginal Talua 
productivitias cf l&Vicr in tl^iaae two ain^loynienta x» found In the compar* 
iaott of atraraga product of labor In a^r:.culti)re witii tha waga rata in nmn* 
ufaoturlt^* ^t la raaaonablo to axpaot tliat the mrgli^ial mLua 4>rodu<jtlTi^ 
of labor is agrlonlture la lasa than tha vnlua of avaraga prc'^hi t. Tt is 
also raasonsble to axpaot tliat th«» value prc.'jjj-tlvlt: of la'bor 
is manuraoturiQ(; la aocietliln^ ;uore txuiix Uia wa^a rata* ihe data in labia 1 
iadioata that ia avara^a ^rodaot in an,ri.uulKue» was ni^har than Uw 
^Iha writar attar^ptad to f?eriva tha oro^uotiTiti' of labor in 
agriO'iltijra from (Jata R'^nab'le, rasnl^a (^^ta*. n«(^ auj^aatad 
strongly that tha data used were Bntlrol:* nadsnuate. For this reason 
tha analysis ia not laoluJad hara. 
87. 
Ualt«d atvimg* nanuAiteturing in imly th« i^olfio region. 
The IcmMt nrr'^Mot^vlty per •moi'^mr In «(;rieultare *»• in the three 
•cuth m ri?,"'on8, 'irerege -^inufftot .rlnij vmge mtee in I'nia were from 
ti*o to three t^ «• the evera^e prwauot ui' labor in tuiese n^isuutm 
The date presented are admittedly orude for indioatin^ relati-«e 
narsinal -mlue t^-ee, "ewever, nwn the ^^ ffemrwee In 
margiriiil THI"# ;rcdiiftlv11 1.*>» «r* ?^wr-^*er,-wmtefl, wMoh ie 
probably not the oatei there ie etill axn^ile evioenoe Iridloatini; that sig* 
nlfieant differenoes do ejciat, 
BMouroe fhlfte Ifnplifd fbr the ^^ximisation 
of fro<hict in the Eoono^ 
The data pnteeiited in the preoedlnj; eeotions strongly eu^eete a 
staled di8ei}uilibriuii in the allooatiun of resouroes in the eooiuwiy fron 
the standpoint of wxinlaing total produot. in tenpa of ' L/.ure 4« 
Chapter IT, the eotiial allocation of reeoitroee between ftrsw in tiie 
©oono-nj' fa'! In at aonie point other than thet represented by the inter-
aeotion of lloea ^1^2* x^reaumbl^, aosie reauuroe reallouation 
would reauIt in axi inoreaae in total pr&duetitm in the eoonoo^. 
Labor raaouree t^'te y'tMn g^r'o •'•."jr^ 
The data presented suggest mrked differenoes in narginal ralue 
produetivities cf both labor end capital within agrioulture* This implies 
that a reoorijlmtion of resources in agriculture would result in increased 
total produot* 
By fkr th« most Important Mpttal it«m In •frrloultiir* !• land* 
Mors •ffla'ent • roportlono b«tw»«n Iwnrt snfl lahor IwUM of 
labor from arena wiiare thii ratio U land to labor la low to thoae araaa 
whare th9 ratio of land to labor la ni^hm Xtiaorvtioall^« la eoiidltimas 
of groatly dlffarant warKlnal nrodiaotlvttloa of lehor, tJila nowmenk of 
labor •hmV ras ilt »n ^nnre««o oro'^nnt. 'otually 
tha ap5.<arent JHTarcnoot in .mr,:~nal ,jr.ductivities probably over-
•xaggarato the inoraaao in total product whioh could ba axpaotad frcm 
•hifta in the labor raaottrtsa* Thia la to aay that tha marginal produotWity 
of additional labor on farris where tha ratio of land to labor is high ia 
probably/ al-nl fipantly lomir than the i«rs>;iT»l produaffclv'ty of aTiatlng 
labor on theae I'arr'ia* Tha hlgi poaiti'va rolatlocahip batwaon machinery 
par workar aiui land i.:«r «orioar aTtdont in labia 2 lands support to this 
rsMoalng* ^^aohinary 1* topically subatitutabla for labor in produotion*^ 
Aay aztanai'v* al^ifts of labor from farma with a low mtio of land to labor 
to fama wit^ a Msh ratio of Isnd to lebor wotild probably reanlt, for 
tha -oat i^rt, in aubstitutiOA of the omu labor for tha labor initially 
•mployad on uuc lattar claaa of farm* 'Ihia vmmIu ta axpaotod to ha^ 
littla effaot on total agricultural produot* Cn particular oasosc hoi^ 
ovsrt smll ad^'it'ona tr lp>or 'n;Ttt on fur^o 'nomaaa to1»l nroduot* 
^T«o faotora, and B, Tiiay v OLnsidarad aa aubatitutable if an 
iBoraasa in tha amouTit of / usod in produotion* holding tha amaunt 
of P usad oonstant, raduoaa tha tnarginal phyaloal produotivitr*/ of !<• 
Ibm faotors /> and B may bo oonsidarad as oooporant if an iaoroaso 
in tha amount of usad inoraasas tha marginal {d^aioal produotiTltgr 
of H, 
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la may MM the d«t« pr«««nt*4 wrtalnly iaply that tha graataat ineraaaa 
In total produ<it In tha eoonoay from ahifta In labor roanarea weald 
raault front aVtfta of labor out. of arrlwltura into non-arr'/"tlt'jral 
an^lo^-Kwint ratliar than aiiirta ur labor mthln agriaultura* 
Inoraaaaa ID auppl^^ of oapital other than land 
Tha affaot nf 'mrawaaa in iwrta'i of nffT-l«n<J oan^tal on 
tha itai^i^ial value prtx-'dotivlt,v ui' labor in Bv;rloul1:;ure dapancSa .ipon tha 
ralationahip batnaan tha nlaatlaity of aubatitution batwaan labor and 
aapital and tha alaatioity of damnd for the final product. Tf t^ta 
alaatieity of dan«ndl la greater than the alaatioity of Bubstltutiottc the 
marginal value orw^uatiritj' of labor will be ineraaae<^.^ Thua» inoraaaaa 
in •tea auoply of oertaln forma cf •nohinary* typically aubat^tutabla for 
labor* would raduoa mrt^i nal i;^'aiaal oroduotlvlty of labor and, aaauming 
danaad for ac;ri.aultural producta Vnalaatio« \90uld reduce niarrjinal value 
produotlTity a till furth<>r, inoraaaaa in llvaatook, typioally oooperant 
with In^'or, Trnjlf* «v"aeotefll to 'norease narpiinal •^r-^'!»ietivlty 
of lacorj tnou^h, if de a£«l for iiveaWoA; pro^iuota were aafi icicntly 
iaalaatlo, niay actually daareaaa nvrginal v&Iua ^ruduotivitya 
To tha extant that tha tnoraasad oanital to be ennloyed in ap;rioultura 
ia sutatltata'Me ^rr Ir'^r-r, t>»> valus produotl'**-
ity of labor in a^irioulturs ano noo^at^r^^-ilural inouatry smy be expeotad 
^thanatioal anal;^'si« for eoonomiata* New Voric, lite 
Maaaillan Coapany* 19S9« pp» 889»S74« 
to 'wldan* rnerMSM in eoowmnt forw of oapital my or not \ner<HiM 
this diT«ri;e>io», depending, upon the relationahlp betwen:! the elaatiolty 
of substitution uai the elAStiolt^ oi' deuiafid* At ajojf rate ixioreases in 
supplies of oRpitKl in a^rieulture would not be expeoted to reduoa sig-
aifieantly this fliverrenoe in vel-in -jm^-jotJ'fl'l.tlea of InTor# 
Lsfcw reSQuroe enlfte rrom et^rloulc ire to industry 
The d&te preseated and the abonv* analysis suggest strongly -Uiat 
the type of resouroe shifts which will rseult in tiim greatest Inorease 
in total product in the eeonony is the shift of labor from af.riouItural 
to no&^cricultural emplo^'^nt. Tl/is, cf course» assunes ilill emplojnnBat 
in the aon>ai:ri.oultU!ml sector uf tha ooononQr. It assumes further that 
the rate of in'vestiaBnt In the non^aisrioultursl sector will be sufi'iolent 
to maintain the mr^inal produotivil^ of labor in industry near its 
prsaent lewl* T>>e first assuinptlon my semn rather imreal'shlc the 
lijlht of ' i stcrioal evidence. - owever, the inoreasiai^ roaliKatlon in 
politioal oiroles oi vhe aa«d for a j^t«itive ruli eei^io^meut c>olio^ ou^ht 
reeult in a program lAiicu will laal^e this assuaptxoa ioor* Tklid in tlte 
future* i'f f^rst «ssi»r>r>tion 's realise'! the seoont? assnmrition does 
not apnear part^ov:lurly unresliatic,^ 
^kVlthout the assuQiptioa o±^ full ea^^loyiaent* the ^iustifioation for a 
shift of labor out of af,rieuiture frum the standpoint of maxiraislag 
total product mat lie in a comparison of disoounted surginal value 
produotivitles over tim* Tiw apparent mrlced diffssrenoee In marginal 
value produotivitiee in periods of rsMonably full employnient sii^est 
that signifioant dlffarenoes in discounted auurginal value producti^ 
ities at an;; '«rtioular point In ti-r» nay well exist* 
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Drmnio F^roea the Kferglnal V«ltM 
Produotivtty of i^ebor in Agriculture 
It is apciroyriate at thia point W uieouaa further the mrious 
foroes whloh affeet the msrslnal value produotl of labor In agrl-
ottlture* T^jwse •for-es 'lay ^"e tvo '"rte(?or^.«81 '1^ those 
which affect nisr^.L;!*! physioal pro.jot of labor, antl '2) thoe« whloh 
affeet prioe of the finished prucfuot. 
For analytloal purposes those foroes affeotinr, narginal phc^^sloal 
productivity of labor may be divided further into two olassesi (1) those 
affeeting the rroportions of raapital and labor emnloj'ed, and (3) those 
affeetint;, the fom of oapital esploved* Ihe effeot cf an increase in 
the quantity of oapital relative to labor on marginal phyeieal produoti*^ 
11^ of lidt>or depends upon whether the oompositlon of the iaereesed quantll^ 
of oapttal Is Tiredorainantly substitutable for or oooperent with labor* 
Capital of the former t- r>e •wouW re'^uce while capital of Int-^er type 
would iaore&se the margiiiaX ithysioal prodaotlvi% of labor* 
Oiian^^es iu form of oapital, also* loay have Tezy different efleots on 
the luarginal pl^ioal produotivlt:^'' of labor. Theoretloally, certain 
ohaxi^es Ir! for"^ ^--fy Inorenee ^ f*# T "rrt'''if<tWt7' of "Iftbor* 
others nay deorsase it, «a<.; so:is imi leave t unobaa ed« These ciianges 
In fom vmy be labeled as labor-savinG* labor-usin^, emd labor-oeutral 
respeotlvely.^ '£lie substituticm of the traotor nnd power maohlnsry for 
^Laage* Prioe flexibilily and en^loymect^ p. 75* 
Uioks defines innovations as lahor-saving, labor^sin^, or labors 
neutral aocordln^j as they deorease* inorease* or leave unohaoged the 
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hora«« •nd hor«« dnnm amohlmr^- In •aanpl* of • ehang* 
la fom of th« JLAbor-MTin^ morcaMd us* oi diMM* r*slsti»ut 
and higher yielding orapa providee en exetnple of labor-nmitml ohenf^M 
In tom» Tjihor^na^n" o^'«n''«8 frr-' to f nd In 
•grioultiir*. 
The foroes affeoting prieea of egrieultural produete flail into tture* 
ol*a«e*i (1) thoae effeeting total aupply of pro<}uat« (2) those r*sult-> 
ing in the developTnant of new uses or new substitutes for agrioultural 
produetSy and (3'* t^ose affeotlng the lanwl and distribution of oonsunsr 
Ineonss. 
Ihe extent of the prioe eiiazige asaoolated with a '^iy9n ohange ia 
total supply, le^l and distribution of oomvamr inoones ren»iiiin^ o«»-
stast* depends upon the elastielty of demand* With an laalastie demnd 
the prowrtional ohan'-e in -.^rloi* w'.ll be greater than tb® orop'^rtJonal 
ehen^e L:^ qutntit^'. ith an elKStlo de.-iand the propurtlonal ohaage in 
prioe will be lesa ttmxi the proportiozutl onauc^ xu quantity* This is 
important from the standpoint of relative !TBirelr>al value produotiTlties 
of labor In HPri friltn-e <in<^ Irdhjstt".', na la r^Tt^raUT ^eld, the 
detaad for induatrial i^rcduota ia "sore olaatio tti&zx the der-snd for 
(Footnote oontinued) 
ratio of the marginal produotiviiy of labor to the mrginal prodaotii^-
iV of capital* Thia repreaents a nor* general definition* Int for 
puirposes here the -nore restriotive definition gi^ea is suffioientt* 
See Hioks* '.H*, Theory of ws{;ec* I.«adon« Maenillan and ^^paagr* 
1932, p, 121, 
Hinon* lierbert .* Effects of inoreaaed produotivlty upm the ratio 
of urban to rural population* Loonoaietriea 16i53i>S6* 1^47. 
4&« 
•grioultuml produotCa ompmrtblm proportlmitil iMvaasM in tha supply of 
•grioultaml and Influatr'aT nrn<!uotB would r«rt«o« thm •wruinal viiliia 
prodti<iti"rlt>" of lp>cr 'n a r'r*lnt'.rp t< I'^ 'tistr' , oaaunlag mrjla-
al piq^iaal produotivitlaa of labor in Uie two em^lc^nian'te rarwin unohangod* 
Ih« davalopnwnt of ant USM for agrioultural produota would hava tha 
•ffMt of inoraaaing danand for thaaa products. Ajiauming damazids for 
Laihiatrial oroc^ucta and Tiarslral p^qraioal orcdu .'tivity of labor in all 
•Tnolo^rrtsnta w-»ln 'mchan^at^, tha d«vftloi>^nt of n»w uBaa for ai^rioultural 
produote would ^/Teaumably i*ai8« tha .-mrjl.-ial value oroduotivity of labor 
In agrlQulture relatlm to industry-. The devalopiiant of industrial 
•obatitutaa for agrioiiltural produuta« on tlia other hand« would hava tha 
•ffa<it of ra'a'np; de^mnfl for Industrial ornduots mlatlTe to arr'mltural 
produota, Thla mjuld result in an Inoreaae in th-j ni^ir^lnAl value produotiT-
ity of labor in liKiuatry relative to a^ricultuiisa aaaubiji^ a^aixt Uiat 
sargiaal physioal protkiotlvltles of labor la the two aectora mnain uo-
ehaagsd* 
*.n increase Ir. th» level o'' covjn t;-er •ri'jo-'jjs wczl'^ Inoraaae de-anda 
for both agrioultural and industrial f<roduots« . uoreases in inooaes, 
hcwwiwr, would not be expeoted to Inoi-ease dar^nds for these tno olasses 
of products in the sans degree* This results frc^ the relatlTely low 
inoosne elaatlcity of demnd fOr at^ricxiltuml produota*^ l-reaumbly, a 
^laoome elaatioity is defltwd as the ratio of proportional ohanga in 
expendlftre to ttie proyortiunal o..aii(je in luooias. Laaed on data on 
•xpenditurea for food and exj^eticitures for farm products» Sohults 
has Mtiraated an inoane elasticity for farm proiiucta of about •25* 
S«e ^ohults« ..^riaulture in an unstable eoonony* pp» ^•TO* 
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giima laerMUi* In 'Timrns* wjW iwtlt In an Iner**** In Amr^nS for 
Industrial '•)rr''uot« rwlBt^-wf to p-ro'^iota, 'i(»no», astui»» 
iof, narglml physiwl produotiTi% of labor unohanc^ad, an inoraaaa in 
sarsinal valua produotivlty of labor in Industry ralatl<«« to agrioultur**^ 
Tha distribution of oonsuaar inoomas in itself, aalda from tha la^l 
of total inoo^, woitld ba avpeotad to affaot tha ralati'va danenda for 
agrloultm*! end ' nduttrlftl products, Th3s is basad on th»» notion that 
tha imoins elastloiby for fam prxKiucts is nii^her amon^ lowsr inooma 
2 groups than among highar Inoosna ^roupa. i'rasiunbl;^ a redistribution of 
inooffls tonards aors aquality would inoraasa da^nand for agrioultuml 
prodaets ralatl'wa t© Industrial pro^^ufltsi and honoa r!Rr<n''T«l valua 
product'v't^. of labor in B^,ricv.lture rolativa to industrj'. 
Himon, iiarbart <•, op« oit>» pp* dd«>88« 
'Bnpirloal avldanoa stipoortinp; this notion Is l>y tha hi«;har 
•acpandltura alastlolt"- for food a-mnp; lowar 'neorna irrowps than 
asienT h^-hor Anm^nw, on oonsuHiBr 
•xpanditure Oata in irS5-lf3»J, hBS an inoo-^ elastioily 
for food of 1*1 tlia jier oauita irioor>« rar^^o :4'3r)-5{}Oj as oomparad 
vith *86 in the par oapita t.aooina nuaga ;&a0>10aB. i>aa rawaland* 
Ulld«gftrde» consumsr expendituras in the mited states, estiiaates 
for 1986-1986* Kaahington, l^timial lesourees oflmittea. 
p« 6. 
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iiietorioel picture of re>ouro— —iployd in •fcri»ultur» 
The theoratloal ideas set out In the preeedinf^ seetlon are helpful 
in pointing to t>» -»r6> «'-l« wffeete tV"** c^RTr-wt oronortl^ons of 
oapital to lal.or wi.ich nave taken plaoe on th« ^li^sioal produotiT* 
ity of labor in agrioulture* in lable 4 trends in vmrious classes of 
eepital per worker in a^rloiilture are presented along with the trend in 
ouaber of tiorkers* fjieh of ol&ssee of oapitel gootte has been eml* 
nated on the T:as^8 of average 1910«14 oriees. Thus l^e trends presented 
ars deeii'.neti tr represent Indexes of o>«n^e in physloal quantities. °s 
shown hers the trend in namker of workers IIAS been steadily daexMerd* 
irihile oapitel per worker has inereased diirin^ the period. 
Table 4. Trends in munber of workers, ralue of land 
and buildings per worker, 'value of iwebinerjr 
per 'worker, and 'value of li-vestcok per wor»:er# 
Jnited .'tates \1^1U->14 • 100) 
Tears 
t index of 
t Bunber of 
1 workers 
: index of land i 
% and buildings t 




t ladmx of 
t li-veeto^ 
t per wortcer 
1910-14 100 100 100 100 
1915-19 96 109 117 iia 
1920^ 95 111 150 114 
1925-28 94 U4 ld8 109 
1930-84 122 188 182 
1986-89 91 122 117 IIB 
1940-44 80 126 15R 164 
Soureei U,S« Department of •grioulture. Agrieultural Statistioe 1942* 
p« 696| 1945, p. 407« fUinual publieation. Ytaahingten, 
Government JVinting Offioe. 
ha iias b««n indioattd t.ds lner«a««d oapital pmr ivurk«r affcet* 
flMurcUml ptaysioai iiro<iuotiTi.t^ oi' labor diiXarooti^ depondin^ on v^ttior 
th« iaarM** in aapital ia pradomlmntly oooparant urith or aubttltutabl* 
for labor In -f f>n« T*i 4 «r« •*»onn •'or +:hr«fl elastoa 
of aapital} two of wi'iloh (liv««too for '-«at,nnd lnnd and Ijulldia^s) may 
b« thmii'-ht of aa typioall^'^ ooopentnt wit>i labor cmd tha othar (mehin»ry) 
as ^rpioally substitutabla for labor* along with th* ineraasa in neohiaavy 
p*r workar •howi, thar* haa baan a ohanf;a in fom which >«• baon pradcm* 
iaantly Inbor-^airing In ita affaota. Thla ia ahoam by tha ralatlv* trands 
in boraaa and laulea ',>ar worker and traotori par worker praaentad in 
Tabla 5* This oiianif,a In fom of nBohinar^- haa varv lilcaly raduoad margin­
al plQriioal produotiTify of labor ovar tha ralavant ranga of labor input* 
Taibla 9* Tranda in <u»ibar of horaaa and mulaa par 
worlear and ntimVar of traetora par -worVar, 
Unitad 3tataa (ld3&-38 a 100) 
t litdax of nuaU>ar i 
Yaara i of iioraaa and nulaa t 
I par workar i 
























Sourwt 'J*S* Dapartmant of Agrioultura* Agriaaltural statiatlM 
1942. pp, 4B0» 67*1 1945* pp« 
47. 
It la dlffioult to Miv whftt Ui» mt •ttmvt of tb«s« wrious X'oroM 
hM b««n upon th« mx^xml produot^Tit^ ol labor* It ia north 
notlns that alno* 1980 th« tmnda in naohliwry par workar and Ilvaatoole 
par workwr Virtb beo-' v»rv amnRr, ft '-.(IB '^irVn • 1« "5«r'cd Uiiit tha 
moat rapid adoption of rmohia«r;> oi xbbor s&vlji., ^.VP* too^ plaoa* 
Thaaa tranda do indioata that domward praasura on niarclnal pliyaiaal 
preduotiTltsr of labor axartad by thi» Inoraaaad wohiiiary par ^oTkar haa 
baan at laaat partially^ if not antiraly* offaat by tha upward praasura 
•xartad by Inoreaaat! liiwstoc^ per vrorkar. in addition, the inoraaaa in 
land par wcrlcar nss «xertad an upmrd praatiura oa "iur.^ iml pi^-cioal 
produetivit^ of labor* ^'Ltiiout raora praoiaa ^.nforaatioi on tha alaatla* 
itiaa of aubatitutioa la proouotloa batwaan thaaa 'varioua ioputa it la 
not poaaibla to umjr from thaaa tranda alona what nat affaot on 
marginal ohyaloal orodaotivit:,* of Inbor haa b#«n, 
•videnoa uf tha traod in marginal physiaal produotivity of 
labor la agrioultara ia C3i'«a& by tha trmad of a£,rxoaXtural as* 
praaaad in real tarma* Suoh a trand is prasaotad in Tabla 6 along with a 
aiiailar tranfl !n tmfraa of Iw>or In Tt 'a aasimed 
hara that ae;ricultural lAbor r«oaiv«a Ita full nari-Tal -mlue proiuot in 
payi&ant for ita aarvioaa* Iho mooay laai^a rata la daflatad by an indax 
of prioaa raoalvad for agri(Siltuml procluotai thua giving an indax of 
aarsinal phyaioal product of labor* Thaaa data indisata a alight up-
vard trand In tho mtiivjiaal phj-aioal orcxJuet of af,rlff.tlturftl labor* Thia 
ia not unreaaonatle in the ll^;ht of tha avidenoa of oiian^lng proportiona 
«s. 
of oopilMd to labor lurMiaatod la ^ablo 4« 
Tablo €« Tr»T»<1« rm^m n«too tn mtmftiotur-
irv, and 'n e-r*<rr Tt'ire, tataii 






Indax of adjusted* i 






1M£0 mtoo '^' 
1910-U 100 100 
1915-19 101 90 
1920-24 141 116 
1925-89 18H 117 
1P30-34 1S6 129 
1996-89 1S7 109 
1940^ 289 US 
«(AdjttBtMiit boaod on tho ladox of prloos roooivsd by 
faraani* 
**Ad ^istinont basad on the Indox of prieoa of mnufaotuivd 
products* 
&oureoi 
%*i»« uopsrtmont of Ijibor* Awiago hourly oftmiagSa 
•Tarawa «ookly hours» and a-raraga ivoakly aamlngs 
of aarnors In r?!anuffeot'»r*.T^, 
VlmooRrao^P'-i r«l9«a** *'ir«au of 
Labor i t«t i«t lcs ,  ^ar, K4 '* 
b U*.>* uapartiQont of ^^rioultura* rar^ labor* i'ab* 
1946. p. 10. 
Zhs trond la sMmfaeturlag nagas prosantod in labia 6 raprasants 
tho trond in a'vorof;a nionay migas in nwniftkoturinr, daflatod by an iadox of 
prloos of "Kumfaoturet^ gooda* in tiits oompariaon it ia not asautnad that 
tho laborar in .namfaoturini^ raoalTaa pa: mant oquivalant to hia full 
marginal valua product* Baoausa ci' tba prodoaixianoe cf imporfootly oma* 
4» 
pvtitifv nroAioinp; \mit« lndu»tr<r, }itrmvmr. It !® t?Mit th# 
liib«rar rseelTOB no mor« th«n nnr; iro! »M:;- lata thu'^ the •qnlmlant of 
bis mx^inal vmlu* produot« if It omn b* tLtsamd that th« propwtion of 
his nBr^ginal tr1U« produet whi(^ th« mnufaorturing laborer reoal-VM in 
tmgM ha* not diangad over th« p«rlod Inoludad la Tabl* 6» th« diwrsing 
trante In a^rl cultural and '^nufaoturing nagaa do ircxrlde aridanM t)wt 
tha filTarpano© in the "»irKinal phj'sieal ;)rcK'uctlvity of labor in theaa 
two ai!?jlojT*at« h&a Inoraaaad. 'otually^ or^anliad labor has jirobably 
b««n abla to inoraaaa the pruportion oJl' tha laborar'a r&rj^inal value 
pre<luot m^-iiah ne raeaivai in the furm of vtet^ea. 't thla La ~he oaae* 
the diwrrnnee of the two trnnda ahown In Tabl« 6 over-e*»i^,p-®rBtea the 
dlverganee in trenda In inar£'.ral ivhysloal pro<:u(;tB« 
riliat is U3 to tiie |>ruiJortiuna ol oa^itai aivi laoor and the 
form of a«ijital aatplc^ad in a^rloalture in tfie Tature la a natter for 
•one apeoulfttlon. Tf near full enoloivnent oo!i4it5ona prewil during, the 
xiext several ypwra* •;'«« oT CR-Hal " th * In''or-snv!- »rv? IftVop-neutral 
fom Bay be expected to eontinaa to inoreaae at a rapid rate*^ On the 
2 
other hand, deaobllisatiott h«a reaulted in aosia aigratiod bae^ to fanse 
•ad unoerteiu Industrial enploymeat opportunity in tha near future my 
^J^neon, ''V«r^«n ^, Changes in far^inj^ in war and peaee* "ln»©-
granhed p-jhl'.'so.tion. "Sashinfton, I »C, T.^psrt-^ent of ..^rioultura* 
194€« pp« 45-45• 
migration from amed (oroea to fama in 1645 was about 450 thouaand* 
Lepartsieat of < (^rlualture* population estimates* /nited 
States and nnjor geographio divisioos* 1910*184ft« Miaeesniphed 
pablioation. ¥!iashiogten* Uureau oi .^grioultural '^OBORIOS* 
1948. p. 6, 
80, 
«•!! osuM aori* UiNMtook on fitrns, th« ohlaf oeop«nnfc form of oupltal* 
owi probably b« axpaoted to d«or««s« aom* from tha high mrtiina la^la* 
Tlw nat affaot of th«aa foroas -an-ild anoeer to h« a do«nii«rd praasura 
on tha marf^iaal phyaioal produotivity of labor ixi at;r• c litura. 
Hiatorloal piotura of oartain iorooa nffaoteii^ ralateiira prica# 
In tha rnftln» aoeular forma affootin^ ralatlva da^mnda for a^rioul* 
taral anf! Industrial procluota oparata alrnrly, iimm.ag In rata# of 
population ^rowth and ohaiv^ea in oonauiner taataa liave been praaant 
hiatorioalXy aa a oootimoua ioroa atl'aoUi^ raiAvxwa ao:]tt.naa» rar Oftpita 
loeonea, alao» though tiiair 'variation hcia baen predcmiiuuitly ^olioal la 
aatura* haw « po^-tive cpc-tlsr ^ts^-ar^nally, those 
toroM betVB proi'sbly dt^orsaaed doiaxui for e"; r-ij_lt;'ral [.-ro ^Jota relative 
to induatrial produota* in tli« future* ^noraaaad ati^liaalu on adaquata 
Butritiou ml{;ht vfall oporata to ohanga oonamnar taataa in flavor of 
2 
acrioultural produota* in gaiwral* howawr, it owi: ^)e expnotad that 
thaaa aama saoular foroas will oontime to a^terb a ne^.ati'VB influanoa on 
tha ralatlva Ue. it.na for a^rioulturul pruduata* 
in any auort jer'.od so-wr^Hb << apaii of tevo or thraa daoadoa tha 
dsmmie fbroaa aTfaotlng ral&tiva daiwoda for agrlaultural and laduatrial 
^SflAiults, T,'"', Af.rloult'ira in an unatabla aooniMqr* •(>?• 
®Ibid., p. 71, 
produeta ara praitoialnaiztly eyolloal rather than flaoular. TRO Important 
amaplat of MoaptLana to thla atatoniant* howrror* ara proaantod In 
Table 7. Thaaa axoaptlona are the pronoiinoed oontlnuoua decraaae In 
agrlnultuml e-^-porta relnti^'e to industrial erporta In the period 1920 
to 1940 and ^-.ho upward trend In ner canita rayon eoneu-^tlon relatlTO to 
per oap'ta ootton w naumptlon s^neo 1020, Both of these IVnctors have 
exerted e oontlxuous dONnward praasura on the relitblve deriontl for agrl* 
cultural profluota. Prioe eupr>ort8 iTslrttainod on anrioiiltviral prc-duota 
durlnp 1P5M to 1P40 prowntefl these forces from exertlns- tVi»»<r fVtll 
in/lu^iieo on ryjliitl-ve prices. 
'ihe effects oi' the obtier foroea iixoludod in Xable 7 are of a mn 
o^'olioal nature, -t is true that there haa baaa an upward trend in the 
produobioa cf >Joth lT»riuiitr"'«1 »n«? ar.rVo-ilinral nrcHtots d^jrinr this oeriod* 
't Is further evir^ent eI !•<: ''u tlcn '•'Pa inorpasd at n rtore 
rapid rate tiian a.^rioaltural prediction, lost prominent, honaever* is the 
sharp oyolioal fluotuation in industrial production relative to ai^rio 
cultural production. In per capita Inoones* also, any trend sinoe lOZQ 
haa been far overshndoned by cyolioal variation. The net efftoot has bean 
hl^~h iadustrlal yrices relative tf a-rlculturul prinee d!urin~ depression 
periods and hi^-h agricultural prices rel&tlve to industrial prines during 
periods of prosperi'fy. This faot rmrely refleots the predouiinanc ini* 
flu«aee on relative prioes of <^lieal fluotuation in induatrlal produ«> 
tlon over c^olleal fluotuation In oer oapita inooraea. 
52. 
Titbl* T. Index** of OMrtalB foreet sffeotiBg rt 
Agriooltural aad Induatrlal prices 
tladez of 1 Index of 1 Index of lAgrlealtaral t Index of t Index of 1 Jncle: 
t iadHetrial tegrl0ultiiralf«grleulturftl< exports as >per oapita tper eaplta >lMr OA] 
Te«r t prodiiotlont prochiotioa t exports tper oent of > eotton t rayon t ineoi 
t (1985«>59 mt (19S5.S9 - >(1924-29 • 
. 100 r 
t total :oonstmptlon teonsuraptioo .»(19»9 , 
1 100)* « 100)^ 1 exports t(l9S9 m 100} i(l939 - 100) Q t 
1920 75 92 109 41 75 2 1-
1921 58 88 117 53 88 5 K 
1922 78 91 96 46 99 6 1{ 
1928 88 94 89 44 82 8 1] 
1924 82 98 106 48 88 11 1] 
1925 90 97 91 41 90 14 IS 
1926 96 100 116 89 101 15 li 
1927 95 98 96 86 95 24 IJ 
1928 99 lot 101 85 9T 24 i: 
1929 110 99 86 82 88 81 12 
1990 91 98 79 84 71 28 1] 
1931 75 lot 86 89 66 87 t 
1932 58 96 78 4t 62 85 ( 
1938 69 96 74 89 76 49 t 
19S4 75 98 49 82 T1 45 1 
1986 87 91 5T 8S 88 58 ( 
1986 108 94 51 26 108 72 1 
1987 118 106 70 26 76 68 l( 
1988 89 108 57 24 89 72 s 
1989 109 106 68 20 100 100 l< 
1940 125 110 42 18 128 106 IC 
1941 162 118 88 18 189 126 la 
1942 199 124 50 15 188 181 le 
1948 289 128 68 16 122 187 2C 
1944 285 136 60 15 116 145 23 
Soureet 
*Boerd of (krremors of the Fedenl Eeserve S^tem. Federel Kecerre Bulletin. "/• 
DepertaeBt of Agrieultture. Agrieultural Statiitiaa 1942. pp. 126« &d7, 661 

52, 
Ind»x»» of e«rtela foro«« *ff*otlBg sralatiw 
•grloultural and tndaatrlftl prlo«8 
••It Ini'l«x of t Indox of 1 Indox of t lBd«X of t lad*x of 1 £*tio of 
1 tper oapita tp«r oaplta ixmr e«pita t agri on Itaral t BonHigri eu 1 tar* 11 Boa-* gr 1 on 1 tur«l 
»f » ootton t royon t Ineom* > prlooc t prlo«« l,tto •grlenltural 
soonBuaptlon . i(i9S9 • 100) ®i(1909-14 « f(1909-14 • 100) t prioo* 
t(19S9 M 100) ®f{1989 - 100) t 1 100)® 1 t(1909-14 • 100) 
75 8 146 2U 229 109 
88 fi 100 124 146 119 
»9 8 108 182 144 109 
92 8 118 148 145 104 
88 11 116 148 144 101 
90 14 122 1S6 150 96 
101 15 12 S 146 148 101 
95 24 12S 142 140 99 
8T 24 12d 161 140 98 
88 81 185 1^ 188 98 
71 28 112 128 127 99 
66 87 88 90 111 128 
81 86 84 88 101 149 
T6 48 61 72 108 142 
n 48 71 90 114 127 
88 88 81 109 119 109 
108 7t 98 114 120 106 
T« 88 102 122 128 106 
88 78 94 97 119 188 
100 100 100 96 118 184 
188 106 109 100 120 120 
189 128 180 124 181 106 
188 181 164 169 144 91 
128 187 200 198 148 78 
118 146 214 196 148 76 
S3fat«a. P«d«rml Kasorr* Fhilletin. v%shiagt<mj, D.C. July 1946. p. 688. 
UTAl Statlstiea 1942. pp. 126, &»?, 662| 194e. pp. 95, 480, 431, iZ7, 441 

es* 
Littl* MN b« Mid fmn th«M date aloa* oonaernine. the affoot of 
Mtoular tr«Rd« In prlo«« on th» marginal valua produntWity of 
labor In agrieultura and induatiy orar tha paat tiwnty»fiva yaara. Two 
eonoluaiona onn ba drawa froTn tha data, berMrran (l) wlthcjt tha prloa 
•uppmrta -alntainati! on agrioultural iroduota durin^g 1; 54 to l:--4a, tha 
relatiw mrgir>al valua produotlvLtiaa of labor in agrioult>Ar» and ind^atyy 
woald haw bean evan aore uzifaTorable to agrioultura* and (a) relative 
agrieultural and indnatrlal prioea during 1940 to 1944, aloru; with cha 
high ratio of cac'tal to lalor In arriotlture djrlng thla wriotl aa ihown 
in table 4, Lndioataa that tha toar(^ijiai value produotivit^ oi labor in 
agrioulture relativa to iodoatry AxxriOt!, this ^rioa waa probably aorm 
favorable than In any other period* 
Thaae fti-voruMe ralntlva »r:r^ ciT tirsl r.r\i^9 are at laaet pertlally 
aaoountad for by tho nore erfeotiva jirioe oon -rol« on iriduBtrj-al produota 
than OD agrioultural produota darin,^ tha war* AmyUier i'aotor wa* the heavy 
lead leaae and militaiy damnda for agricultural produota* Thaae ffe.vor>-
able prloa relatlonahipa aannot be expeotad to oontima far into tha 
future* } ven under oondltiooa of reaaombly fVill en^lciywnt relative 
priaea :iiay >.e axpeoted to settle nearer ths 1&41 fi .ure than th>3 1944 
figure* This alontf.- wlt.-i the ;-robabl<i dovomard pressure on marginal 
pliysioal prcduotivity of labor in agriault\ire will likely laavw the 
marginal valxte oroduetiTlty of labor in agrioulture relativw to industry 
no more fa-Torahla, and parhapa even less favorable, than rt was ^ust prior 
to V,oria v^ar li* 
Ihm Eff«efea of lB«rvM«d Labor Moibiiity 
Ths srldenoo «hloh haa baan praaantad doaa indioata that tha marginal 
t«laa produoft'Tifr'- of labor In a part of a?;ricultur« at laaat la •ignlf-
ioantly loaar than in non-agrloultural induatry* Thia ''•ana that a moy-
r;«nt of labor out of agrieulture into induatrji would ineraaaa total produot* 
It rarnaina to datarmina what aould likaly ba Him affaot on total walftura 
of thia •"•ift cf labor out of as^rio-iltura* 
the standpoint of produot!on in tha aeoooB^ as a whole* thia 
probien of exoeas xal»or aapply in a^jri-oultura asy oa ttiou^ht q£ aa an 
unanployment .roblam, aa a problem of ineffioient proportiooa of labor 
and capital a»*t]3lo?.fed, or aa m ocrMnat^on of thvae tfio* "''o t>ie extaiit 
that th* f'roMern la ra «ly an ane'nnlor-on' rrorl#-^', t);a -ar-rhial prodaotilS" 
i1^ of t()e unamplayed labor uay be oonsidered aa aero* A i»ove^nt of labor 
in thia oaaa from agriculture to induatry, aaaumiag thia labor iwould not 
be unemployed in induatry* would clearly inaka It poaaible for e-varybody'a 
welfare to be itmjroved* In thia oaaa af,rioultural produot would not ba 
reduced and Industrial product wouild be Inoreaaed, On the other hand, 
to the extent that labor in a^rioulture Tiay be oormiderad aa fully eia^ 
ployed and ths low aiorginal value productivity of labor reaulta fron 
inefriclent proportiona of labor and capital in pj^)duation» a movement 
of labor out of eigr^culture would reault in SOBS RO'^ -tlon of •frr'cltural 
prcsduot along with acsne inoreaae in induatrlal produ t. if thia Va true, 
ths presan.wtioa that everybody's welfare ean be iaj^rovad ia not aa strong. 
It la •till posaibla to dsmonitnt** hewrrar, that iralflirB woald 
llVoly b« lner<N(a«<f und«r th«a« or)niJ1.tlorM. In Flfur* 6 lot diaf.ranB 
I and 'I repr««ent th« tranaformtion fiinotion8«In vaki« ten-TC, of lal^or 
and oapltal reapootively for a port Lou lar a^rioultural ;'>roduot* Lot 
diasnuna Hi and iV raproaont aimilar tranafomation fUnotiona for o 
partioular tnduatrial produot. Tt ia aaauraod tiiat In tha Initial poaitifla 
OLj and OT^ anita of l«^or aro winlovod in tho nroftu 't5r>n >•. and Jr 
roapootlToly, -'\*rthor, v/C^ nnd unlta of oapital aro employed in tho 
produotloa cf a aad raapootivol^. it la aooa i'roiii dia^rar« i mad liX 
that tho raarginal valuo prodtiotivitv of labor oorroaponding to Iq ia laaa 
than tho '^r®"'riil valnn 'yro'^Tcl" o'* Tr'^^or fOi»T^»n<ird'nf tc 
'os.'.'fw no\« that unita of labor tnovc fron o iploj/rae'it ia to 
•aployi:nent in I'hia daoroaaoa production of bj'- and inoroaaoa 
produotion of by Thia ahlft in roaouroo uao in oonfornmnoo 
with ralativa rnoj^inol Taluo produoti'itioa involvoa an inoronao In th» 
2 pbyaioal produot and a doer«aao in tho phyaioal nroduot Aaauna 
^Zn this ilXuatratlon tho nur£,^iml value ^roduotivlt^ oi' capital ia 
MsioBed to ua id^har iu tlie ^roiu tlon of >.r. than in tho producstion 
of Xja Thia, howovara ia not aoooaaar^ to tha ar&uneat. ^.t oould 
•• 'noil bo aasuraod thAt tho rairginal value produotiTit^- oi' oapltal 
is tho aaiaa in th« two onployaanta* 
t In thia illuatratlon oapltal lottora danoto tho oxproaaion if "mg« 
nitudea in •value torma t#illo lowar oaao l»ttora donot« tho o^rpraBtion 
of mgnltu '«is in pbyaioal torr.a» 'X'ho physioal incifi'eronoa diagraina# 
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The effect of a transfer of oapital and labor resources 
on the produetion of Goods and Xj, 
thttt thl» •hlft In r»STOret*» will rws'Jlt In n firom to n on th» 
Individual tndiffttrvno* r-*p •hown in . ;_ar® 6. "text aanu ie thRt just 
•nough capital is tnnsfsrred fron Uw produotlon of to thw produo­
tlon of to mftintiiin th* total mrabar of phyaloal units of at ttia 
Irwl whloh prsvailad in tha initial situation. In this illuBtrRtion 
«asn")e that th<s involves a shift if CDisgra'n 'V) or 
11) units of capital, Tha new oituation now oorresponds tc the poinf q 
In i-'i^ura 6. i-urin^ tliis pronaae tha distribution of monay incomes of 
oonsuinar* of X|^ and will likely have ohangad* Aasii^ns, nowever, that 
Inoomsa ara radistr'hutad In tha final situation so as to p»r™lt aaoh 
indlviiJMel to hny tha Bti'm nror>ort?.pn of tha total S'l'^-jly of pn<* x^ 
as ha :'.d In situation It is olaar th«n that m-vmiy indj-Txciual whosa 
indiffer«noa funotJion for theaa two L,ooda xs na(^tj.vaj^ sloping will find 
his walfara inprovad in th»» f'nal situation, q, ovar what it ues at m. 
Only thosa 'o«a *r« ^orisorrtsl to 
axis o«.^ -would find thcMalvas no better off then before, "i ub they twuld 
ba equally aa aall off as bafora* 
If, on the othar hand, capital is not transfarrad to tha produotioo 
of so tha final positi<m in •^igurs 6 is raprasantad by n, ti-ioaa 
individuals with ^ndiffaranoa fijnot'ons intarsaot^ n^- line ®j*2 find 
thamaalves bettor off, those with indiffaranoa flinct orie of th« aarje slope 
^though the inouioe distribution is aaauinsd to reiDain unohan^ad, tha 
letel of oonsumer inoc.nea will hava likely iaereased in the final 
aituation* <Uth a positive inoorae elastloity of deiaand i'or produot 
Xn, this means that tha total value of the aame physioal quantity of 





Th« effect of a transfer of uroductlve resources 
on individual consumer welfare. 
W. 
ea will b« just as «»11 ott, luid thos« with indiffsnnoa funotions 
«ith • slop* Isss tli&n S B will find thsnsslirM wors* eff*^ JL • 
It is still possibls in this latt«r situation thst rvsrybody o«n hm 
loft bettor off bv t-bls tmrsf'orrwt'o". iro'^nnt r)roi^i'^t 
This Is possiblft when the tuimbor oj" LndlviCaels with « stronr, ppBferonoo 
for product sre fow rslativo to t>ios* nith s stron-: proforoQoo for 
In I'iguro 7, Diagrsm I roprssents the Indlfforenoo msp for nn Individusl 
with II relRtiTsly stronr, preferenos for and r>iafi;rB-n i7. represents ths 
indifferenee '*»T> ''or en indlvVdnsl with e reletlwely strong preference 
for ii^» /ssnmlng money inoonie d5 str'i.bution to reriain tho eftrrje the trnns-
formation from point m to point n has left ooneuiner worse off nnd 
» • 
ooDsumer l better off. Mow by a transfer of iji^ units of x.- fron 
oonsuTser P to oonsumer A «nd a transfer of aja^ nnlts of fron oooaunsr 
A to eonsu-iwr oonsuTner is plsoed on his Initial 'T^lffftr^nee func­
tion Pg and ocruumer A reniains on his final Indifferenoe Tanotion p^* 
Thus B is as well off as he was initially and < xs better off than he 
was initially* For a larf;e number of oonsumers It is evident that in 
In i^re 6 the slope of th^ line I '-g rer>re«*'nts tVi ^ -Tfr?"'rial rat* of 
transfomatlon of * Into -it « ;iot r;oarit tc Imuly that the 
transfonaatlon funoSion bet«*en these two ^oods is linear, llie slops 
of this line between m and n repreaents ainiply the averse,e trans* 
formatiba rate over the finite range between these two points. 
olear-cut case of inoreesed welfare results, t>wrefore, when ths 
aarginal rate of substitution of x,| for xj^ is greater than t^ 
narsinal rate of transfoirmtion of into T> • See ^nge, <>, The 
fuadanentals of vwlfare eocmomios. pp« 215-22B. 
^Kaldor* elfsre proposlt"ons in aoono-^ios ond JnterpersonBl oonpsrisoni 
of utility, p* 550* 








Consumer A Con3um<zr B 
Fiqurc. Y 
The welfare effect of s. transfer-of goods between coneuners A and B 
erd*r for tho final offoot to bo an imprevoiMnt of •on* individual** 
-Holfar* and *till loav* no individual in a pooror wolfar* position (tliat 
iSf in ordor to have a not improvrnwnt in wolfaro)* It Vs nooossary tliat 
thors bo enouch Individuals with a rolativsly stronger proforQnoo for 
to oomponsato all of thoso individuals wil^ a rolativoly strongor profon-
ono* for 
For any particular individual^ prsforonoo* botwon any polr of 
pro<*uots finds exprosslon in tho rolatlvo prloos whtoh is willing to 
pay for the produots* The relative prioos whioh take fora in the ;'iark*t 
ar* a result oi' tais oxpreasioa of itreferenoos Iby a largo numibor of individ­
uals. ilowover, assminf, diminVshing mrf^inal rates of substitution botaoon 
Rtonsy and other ^-oods, t^-ose ' h'rVer 'Tioornoe are willing 
to ,/ivo up nora units of none; per u.ilt o£ a i^ocd iciIo}i they desire than 
ars individuals with lovwr inoorass. Thus ths rolativs prices whioh ar* 
formulatod in tho anrket aro tho rosult of the pr*fer»noes ndiioh exist 
and th* particular inoome distribution whioh exist** Ths only situation 
in whioh relative prices exieting in th< narket would refloot preferenoes 
aoourately would be on* in whloli all individuals* pr«ference fanotions 
«*r* th* sari*. Presunsably in this oase the adjustments in rosouro* us* 
in eonfoivano* with rolativ* narginal valu* produotiviti** would alaay* 
result in an Inor**** in tho w*lflBr* ef all individual** 
d'im 
COlMllUliOBS 
BmiMtifm wtg* ratM auggMt diffcrvnosa in gMurgliml Talu* 
produetlTity b«t«»«n labor In sgrlaulture and In aon-ttgrlaultuml 
•Biployswnt. Tr^nda In rolativ* waf,® ratos suK^;«st ^.hat thia dlTarganoa 
haa probably Inoroasad mthar than daoreasad orar the paat two daeadaa* 
App«raiitly !ni4;ration rataa out of a(;,r-;.oultura haYi not i:apt paea with 
^langiQg ralatlva damnda for af',ricultural and induatrial produota and 
ohanginp; taohnolorlesal oondlt'ona In aprr'miltura* 
To se; that an inomaaa Ic tha value of product raaultinj^ fron a 
traziafar of reauureaa (sa^ labor; I'rota amplo;,'(ijaat ox' low smr^inal valua 
produotivity to aa^lQjnoient of hi^h mr^liial vmlua produotiTl'ty rapraaanta 
an Inoreaaa in total iwlfara, Involvaa Intarmraonal oenparisona of 
utility* A tranafar cf 1B'or frci s>-r'C I.lt-J-HI »-O non-arr''r^ltural 
employment, for example* would likely 1 prove tha eoonoiaio welfare of 
thia group and of tha group that ramaina in agrloultura. At the aana 
time the walfan of tha group initially ataployed in aon-agrioultura.l 
induatry may be daoraaaed, without as adeipata naasura of gain an) loaa 
of utllitr/ to the ' ndlvldiiala Involved i.t ia impcaslble to eatimata tha 
oat effect on total welfare#^ 
^For roakiog welfare Judgmeata of thia nature* j^«nga propoaaa that the 
poliay««ii^ln£ body evaluate tha 'iinportanoa" of individuala, or groupa 
of indivlduala* in the aoonony* If thia ware dona intarparaonal oom* 
pariaona oonld be mde baaed on the "Tnai^inal afioenea" 
of each individual, For the wiajcimitation of welfare under fcheae 
criteria the "Marginal social Bl^'iifioanoe" of ctich oowixlitv in 
tha haada of eaoh individual mu»t be equal* .'Otually* oartain pol» 
idea now iu effect iavolve Uiia sojrt of aooiai. valuation by the 
poliqy-maitiojs bodyj e*^* the ^>ro^reaaiva xiutojoa tax* i«n£e« Ihe 
feundationa of welfare aeonomioa. pp« 21V«8iiSe 
di. 
For purpo««s h«r» it ia assumed that total •oouomlo valvar* is 
insrsassd if it is posslbls tc distrlbuts Um total physical produot 
produosd aftsr the transfer of the labor resouroe in such a my that no 
ecms'jsisr «i 11 lue left worse off ond at least ons consumer will be left 
better off than in the initial situation, if tlie transfer ol" labor re­
sults in an inorease in the output of one rjroduot with no offsetting 
desrease in the output of other prot^uots, it Is olsar that an increase 
In welfare would result* i^f» on the other hand» the transfer of labor 
results Irs an inorease in the oitp\t of one nroiuct at 'be aaerif'.o® 
of output of aiutiier produota thu increase in welfare is not so 
olear-Qut« il dilTereaees in aar^xi^l «*lae ^Ouautivity oi' labor ars 
Tsiy large in two employments, a transfer of resources will likely 
l«sult in Bar* increase welfar«« « iraV-iff nroduotivltles 
becomo nore nearly equal. It ia nut possible to & welfare staternent 
of this sort uixtil more is /.nowa about the preference fonotions at 
individuals for ths alternative products. It preference functions are 
not too different, relatiTs mrginal value productivities nny still 
ssnre as a guide in direoting resouroe use as long as this does not 
result in Inoreased produ ^tlon of ; oods hii,hly t-reforrod by relatively 
tnm individuals at the sacrifioe o: ti-ie production uf ^oods highly 
preferred by a relativsly lurge nuinber of iz^ividuals* 
•Rith the wide diffsrenoes in aarginal value productivity of labor 
whieh aoriarentlv do erist, some "wve^ent of labor out of sf'ir^.o'jilture 
saa be justified on welfare grounds* to deterraliie the full extent of 
this mowmsnt i^iiah o«n b« justified on wslfttrv ercnmds, "wrs sdsqust* 
tets ar* nM isd «' will rsfleot cdwngss in nmrginal 
produotivlt5.«B of labor in these two teotorB of the eeortaniy fts this 
move meat tskae plRoe. Lqually iraportcint mr* date whiah refleot more 
aeouratsly eonsuaer preferenoss for the products produoed* 
Sf. 
CttAi'ikit xV. 
Its JtKjtfUllSlVfiJfESS OF i^AiiM-liaifAKM MlfiMAXlUH 
TO EcnV'VrTr T!rCF"T1TRS 
lh« foragoiaog indioataa th«b ariyrmtmly und«rtak«n ml^rAtlcm 
out of ftgrloviltur* hA« StkXlma far ahort of that raqulrad to aqualia* 
mrginal Talu* productivLtias of 'Ui« hAB»n agant in agrioultural and mm-
agriouitural employnanta. >ia itaa baen mautiortad, aortiplata mot^'ility of 
labor in tha <»oononlo aanaa doaa not n«caai»arily imply aquality of 
Biarginal value prouuotivitiaa in dlffarant anploj-mcnta but rathar Impliaa 
•quality of aouaomio return* to lubor oi° oo;';;«rftble quality in all 
altaraativ* amploymaata. Thia doaa aaauma that labor will joorm to that 
anploymsnt ^era ita aeononio retuma ara hi^haat. 
Th?s obftptar la davotad to  « (Ueciaaion of tha apoarant ralatlonahip 
batwaea fann-nozifaria ni^'^ratlun aiiii tha acuiiomio i^toantivaa x'er migration* 
Again, data ourrautl^ livallabla ara not ade^uata I'or datarnixiixig praoiaa 
quazctitatiTa ralationahipa. o-nparlams of mir.rat^on rataa in carta In 
hiatorieal oarioda, howavar, do 'j'jr-lt draw'.n- ao'r^ oc> mluaSon* aa to 
torn of tha important barriara to migration* 
Dafinition of iigration and >'4abili'^ 
Tha t«nR migration is ua«d hara to rafar tc a ohanga in raaidanoa 
whieh raquiraa tha intagratlon of tha individual into a dlffarant ecM-
inanity* of partiaalar intarast hera is a apaoifia typa of migration* 
nBsMly, from the fam t« nea-tmrm areaa* ^oblllty^ on the other )mnd 
1« referred tc in it* eeouomio oontext end oeana a oiaange in the aeana 
of earning all or a part of one*a livelihood. thue« 'robility aay ooeur 
without a ehamre In rwelf^erwe If en 'n'?W*?'}el enende » larger t»rt of 
his titne In e different enioloyrrwnt. 
Statietios available o not give a vry detailed pieture of mcAiility 
ia this senee* This is not eeriou*, howeTer« sinee typioally, moblli^ 
also involves migration, in t.is analysis migration data ere ussd, 
though noiblllty in the eoonoraio sense is of primry interest. 
3'obill-<^ «s sn Tquilibratlog oree 
It is assuasd in eoono?aio t)ieory that ea^ individual« being an 
•oonMilaal^ rational individual* settlss in that enpl^nnent iriisrs his 
eoononl • ret>ims ere hlp;hest. ^'nder oonditlons of perfeet this 
means equal rattrzw to labor cf oo'.parable quality in all employmonts• 
That mobliitj' between *£,riouitural and non-a^ricultural enpleyaieut has 
fallen far s>iort of equalising returns is indicated by the average 
statistics preeefffced TaVle '?et ^nop^e r>er woi^r In es:r^ calture 
Includes an allowance for proijots ocrisu?".e(' cn '«r"9 vherw nroduoed. 
In the aj^rioultural inoone statietios hcKne-oonsumed products are eval* 
oated at fam prioes* in order to malce the data in Table 8 more compar* 
ab]*» agricultural net inocmes have been adjusted to take aooount of 
tiM) spread between far^ and retail prioes for products oonsuned on fkras 
07. 
Tsbl* Aanual awrag* adjusted nat Ineoma par wortor 
la a^rlmltura and aamini;a of paraona aTtployad 
In i«nufaotmrinp,, ''nltad Stataa 
I Hat inoom » lAdjuatad nat lAimual aam- >i.«rni;iga in 
Yaan tfrom i^mingiAdjuataaii^ tinooM i'nm Jiii^a ol' par- iBianui'aetunag 
tpar vwrkar t factor* ifaming par iaona amplojiadiaa par oant 
t(dollara)'^ i i waiter <inaMuaufaa> > of nat inoona 
t I i(dollara) t turing tfrtm farming 
I : I IMOLLARA'S® I 
1920-24 495 X.45 ?!' 12'7 insQ 
1925-29 5 4 laO :lb lo&7 230 
1930*94 X)6 1.60 4B8 1002 205 
1986-39 465 1.40 691 1166 1B5 
1940-44 9S9 1.20 1140 1879 160 
*Adjuata i«lua of nroduota eonaumad on fama whara produoad to ratal 1 
prloa la'wla. 
Para -valua of produeta ^ '-^rkatlnR nwtrgln 
oonaumad whara produoad Flam valtia of produot 
Adjuetment factor « 1 * ^ A. • '' « 7 1 Sat inoeraa from farming 
Seuraai 
^J»S» Dapa4rtmant of Agrioultura. Agricultural atatlatloa, 1942 
pp, 662, 678t 194B. pp. 4lR, 441. 
h Paaad on tha avaraflia farr^ratal 1 prloa spraad In psrlod 
for aqul<«alant "baakata*' oi" food* tJ,„, iepartmant of 
A^ri .-ultura* if^nouitural atatiatioa, ld46« p* 449. 
0 
<j»bm i«part»ant ul' i4bor* •*'varac;a liourly aaralnga* avara^a 
waaicly houra, and ataraga waakly aamlqga of «aga aaraara la 
namf^aturlnga 1909-1945* 
wh»r» prcduoad* iihmn this «d jutt^nt is nmd« nftnufaoturing intg* rat«« 
wan ttill at out two and oii»*thlrd ti tM th« ixiouma [jmr «orKer In a^rl* 
oultura in th* parlod 1926 to 1929» tha pariod of highest ralati-v« 
dlaarapanoy, an<? luat nvar orw cn»»-hstf •k^maa rwfrima r»r an^rlwiltural 
workar In If'W to ir"l4, the p«r\o:5 of lotwffat mlntl'/e Haorapanoy, Thaaa 
data £iva ampla avidanoa that tha inconia inoantiTa for algratioa out of 
agrloultura has baan praaant historieally. 
Signifioant mifrratlon out of a^rlcultura has talcan plaaa during tha 
last savaral daeadaa* Tha hl^haat rata of nat out-«lgration waa rMohad 
d'lrinf. the flva-«'««r p«r\od 1940 to 1944 whan about s«v»n million TBOra 
paopla laft the farm to taka raaidanoa in no»»fann araaa than laft noa« 
farn arsas for tha fai^* A llttla ovar fiva million of thasa war* oiTil* 
lans* llta lowaat rata of nat migration from flams took plaoa in tha fiT«* 
yaar iwr^.od ir»80 to 19S4 i#van thara was a nat movswint of unrtar ona 
Billion frtw! farr^." 
This adjustmaat is baaad on tha avant^a apraacl batviaaa ratall and 
farm prioaa in aach period* It doas not taka aooount of diffaranoM 
in ganaral lavala of retail vrlnm* in rural nnd ur^n areas* To tha 
axtaat that retail rjr^.ee lerwla ere ^'f-her In «r*>en thnn Tn mral 
arsas a f'jrther 'jpwsrt^ In ^r'o"Itijral 
Inoonas 'f the full 'Jlffor^ncee Itj reel 'Lncto'r>« 'r\ tbn tiso seotors 
of the aoonoHiy are t>. be refleotad. <^«ta available are not: adequate 
for making this kind of adjustment* oinoa the diffarenoaa in inoona 
par worker in agriculture and raanufaoturxn^ are so great, i\irth«r 
rafined adjuataents of this 'rind would likely do little to altar tfas 
ganaral validity of tha analysis hara* 
9 
iJ*S* rjapartraent of ii^rioulture* Fam population oatiiiatas, 'nltad 
Statas and ma.^or gaographio diTisi<ms, 1910>1946« l?imao(;raphad 
publieation. v/eshington* Puraau of .igrloultural Bcono-nios* 
1946. 
6S. 
Th« n««d for a high nat rata of mynvmat out of aa^rxoultura into 
urban oaatars tvmu if ralatiw ratums par woricar ara to ba Jost «ais» 
taixwdf arlaaa pri-^^irlly fro^ tha dlffarantlal rataa of population inoraaaa 
In flam and ur^ar *r»Ba, n»»t rarrM-Jotlon rataa 
in rural farm, rural nonofarm and urban araaa ar« ^Iven* in Uiaaa data 
a nat raproduotion rata of 1000 would ba juat sufficiant to rralntain a 
•tabla population. Tha raproduotion rataa in rural farm areas are ooo» 
sidarably above 1000 in each region, while the rates in urban areas fall 
baloar 1000 in every case« '•Ithout n«<t nif,ration fron fbrrna the farm 
population nould iooreasa quite rapidly, trhile url;an popalat .on ^.-ould 
aetually deerease« tne deoade 1£/^U to 1-^50, alt;hou^^h the net moveraenb 
off fartas i*as ovar six million, fam population deoreaaed by only 1*5 
nillioa* During the deeade l^SO to 1940 net Tnorament off ferms was over 
3«6 nllllon yet farm population Inoreased sllf.htly. In th» fi*»«»y«ai* rieriod 
1940 to li^44, tha net moveijiut uf aevau million off fanu resulted in a 
reduotion of aooui. fiira million in farm popuiAtxon. thia lar^e exodua 
of people off fame In the laat five-year period left returns to labor in 
nanufaotMrlnir hi-h reletlire te In'^'or r»»<;-,m6 ft 'l'-'re, ( nd t' is in 
apite of the faot that a^ricnjiture ^rioes were hi„h relative to prices 
for manufaotured produota during thia period, the 1946 nitration rate 
•uggeata that relative returns to agrioultural labor my take another dip« 
aa Just under one*'nalf million BM>re people moved to farns than from fame 
in 1946. 
V<ithin agriculture, alao, there is ample evidenoe that siobili'ty has 
net been suffioieot to equalise returns. Table 10 presenta net raturm 
70, 
labia 9* Adjiwted iMt raproduetioo \if 
Mglooa and period* 
1 1935-40 i 1930-SS 1905-10 
t t huzal: 1 t iuiralt 1 t Ruralt 
tFcuralt noof * oon- t iKuralt noQ^ t 
ifana t fan 1 Urbanifarat 1 fam tUrban ifarm t fatm 1 urtiaa 
a 
Unitad otatati 1661 1150 726 
1 
t 1632 1150 747 1 2022 1499 987 
Harthaait i 1406 lose 715 i 1349 1049 756 1 1426 14S9 1088 
north r^ntrali 14B2 1146 758 : 142S 1115 759 1 1S34 1451 968 
South t I'^M ISll 712 I leoe 1250 742 t 2199 1S91 7t4 
l»a«t « 16BP 
1 
1174 726 1 1475 
t 
1116 690 1 iMa 1469 n07 
«Rat» of 1000 would .Tialntain statLomry population* 
R«produo«d froms £«lb« J.ii* and itutwrnr, £• d« S. .i study of rural 
•oolaty* Bostonf iioughton ULfflia (iompa,ny« 1946a 
p* 68« 
n. 
Tabl* 10» Adjusted l i ioom froa farming per worker, 
end agrioultural wege retee, 1999 
(Net ineosM t iAd,]ust«d net •Yearly** 
Resioo ifron faming t W^'Jistment tineome from tasricr.iltum] 
iper ymrk»r t faotor* tfaming per mage ratM 
I(dollarsr {(dollars)*^ i 1 wortcer 
1 t t (dollars) t 
New England 426 1*40 596 667 
Middle Atlantic 465 1*40 651 535 
East iorth Central 667 1*40 794 486 
?iMt iiorth central 551 1*35 744 463 
South Atlautio SOB 1*50 462 800 
Bast ^outh Central S66 1*50 399 274 
fwst .'iouth fentral 870 1*40 51S 886 
Mountain 630 1*80 6S9 720 
Plaoiflo 560 1*80 72B 790 
<*6ee Teble bete oa fam»retail price epreede in tbt> vmricnia 
re^iooe are uot currently afailable* Xherefere, 
arera^e ux^ted ;>tatee fajnuoretaiX prioe epireade Tor 
the year 1939 were used* 
•<®a«ed on rwnthly retes wlthwit •• o«r^« 
Source I 
*Ua£>a Depexi»aarrt oi' -^^^r I culture* Inaomm parity for 
agrieulture* Pt. 4* oeo. 1* ir«ashiii£ton, D«C* Fursau of 
Agrioultviral -•oonomioa* 194B* p* 31t U*"* I'epartment of 
Agrioulture* i\rm vage rates, farm employiaent and 
related data* pp* 153»1;66* 
^tj.r* Depertment of ''grloulture* Farm labor* Deo* 194S* 
p* 18* 
7a. 
par wotkmr and aerioultural «ag« rata* by oanaua gto^rmphio dlTiaiona 
for tha jraar IPSf. That# data oolnt to • ^raatar naad for taoMllty in 
•ona arasa than in oth«r»«^ inrnlm-s per -iforlcor fr^nloyad in "nanufaotur® 
iae; in 1938 iiaa about 1200 dollara* This inva ovar thrae timaa the iratuRis 
par wurtoar in tha Last bouth uentral ragian, whara return per egrl raltural 
woHcar waa lo«aat« end SO par oant hi?-,her than in the i^aet 'Torth Central 
ragion* vhare return per agricultural -xorkar ma highest. i|;ricultural 
vaga rates mrhlV'.t -M»«h the aajRe sort cf f:ao,5raphlcal distribution as 
does net returns per worker, thoUf^\ the disarepanoy l-etwaen agricultural 
vaga rates and lanufaoturing mga rates la greater in the predominantly 
agrieultural regiona. 
Theaa aTsraf^a atatlstlos, of course, cover up si^^nlfioont variatltm 
in retyms p«r worker within a.-riculture, in 193F about 700 tiiourand 
farms provided returns per worker equivalent to the aaruixi^a of faotoiry 
worlcara* Ua another 870 thousand farms, the oparatora supplamented their 
inooTaea naterlflilly •wet*' off fsp-is, On st^n another "SO -f-housnTTd 
farms the operetors can bo clsaseJ es refn;'? or ^'entls^on farmers , thus 
Should not be oonsiderad as "enployed" iu agrioulture*^ These tliree 
^Ooodrioh, oomparing indioes of soale of living; and per oaplta f,ra«8 
inoomas, haa pointed to tha greater need for nigratloo from oartain 
"problem areas" in ajr.rlwjlture. See Ooodrioh, Carter et al« 
Hipration and eocnomie opportunity. Phlladal{^ia, I'nivaraity of 
Penns^/lvanla Press, 1056. rip, 11-S3, 
2 Blsraers Vao worked more than 100 days off thf»ir farns are RSSteDed to 
havs supplemented the', r inoo-MS suffioientli; to -lalce thorn nearly 
equivalent to average earniii^s of "Rnufaoturinj; worker*. Operators 
of all unolassified farms and operators over 65 years of ago on all 
fUna nhioh did not provide returns per woiicer equivalent to the 
78 
greapa of fteras provldod •aployiaaxtt for about 3*3 million worten ia 
1889• This rvpMCAnt* Just over oos-third of th« total asrioultural 
labor foroo in thia y«ar* 
In non» of th« thr»® Ql».«8«a of fartw oan It ba sRid that 
la^ of mobility praasnta a aarious problam. It is In tha ra/naining 
4«4 Billion i'aroa* liiion provida asploy:aent for about 6*2 million a^ri* 
oultural workers, 'wbara tha naad for rnobility ia graatast. Xhaaa faros 
did not pro-.'ida nat ino<^s par worlcar aqui-valant to aamlngs of mxi* 
ufaotiirinp- worVera, and iroi^ off farms was not suffie?,ant to aupTJlanwnfc 
thoaa iiwunes ali^nifioantlya 
This aoal^rais wi.ll ba oarrlad to tha ra^xoos in tha naxt otmptmr 
in an attsmpt to datamdna tha amount of nobility raquirsd to aqoalisa 
aooaonio retuma to l«»^or In a?r'p>ltur** ?r.d«Btr\', Tt auffleas hara 
to say that tha tnaobar of fanas tuui proportion of workers falling within 
tha mobility problnn araa in tha :jauth ia nuoh highar than in tha othar 
arsas of tha nation. Thia is oonsistont with ths oonolusiona drswa 
from ths avaraga data prssaatad in labia 10m 
{'."ootriDto ocntinuad) 
aaimini^ of faotor:.' worksra ooxistituta the olass of rstirad and 
ganblasan fhmara. : stitnatss praaentad are baaad on Uiooff^ Louis 
sad Hagood, i<tergarat J. I'iffarantials in produotivitgr and in faiai 
ineoma of agrioultural workera, by sisa of ontarprisa and by ragionSa 
T»ashifli;ton, T),r, t!,s, Osparbnent of Agrtoultura* 1944, 28f 
Sisrtaenth Census 1940* Agr^oultura. Farm nharaotartstios by 
'valua of nroduots* pp. 15, 1?, 30, lOS* 
74. 
BitteriMil riotum of Paiw-Slonftim i^ignttlon 
it hM alrMufy bMn indioftted that act mif,ration off farns has bean 
•i^ifloaat omr tha paat »«mral daoades. Tha ralativa ra^nia ahonm 
in Tabl* 8 iadioata that migration haa fallan far ahort of aquallslas 
ratuma par noi^mr In a?;rio»altural and non-agrloultural •«T»loy«»#ntB, 
In vleir of the hi.;h net reprouaotion rates In rural lar^. ar«&a« honever* 
it oan be eoxioiuded that without tiiia tai|^ra«.4.an returoa ^r worker in 
agriculture muld have been auoh lo««r relative to eaminga of norkeri 
in aiamfketurlni^* 
In Table 11 the hlitorloal picture of rutins of ni.-,rat.on fron 
agrioulture over tha laat t«enty«>five yeara ia (^iven for the united 
Statea and for oertaia geognphlo diviaiona. The aaignitude of tiie 
•ountar ourrent of in>fnigration relative to the raaln ourrent of out* 
migration ia refleoted in the low ratio of net mir,ration to out*migratioa 
in all ppr'of's. In part this heavy in*mii;ratlon refleota mrely a suburban 
trend in the lOra induatrialiaed regiona. ihia la Indioated by the faot 
that the net n»vei!wnt «aa to farma rather ttian fran i'mrrm in tha b<ew 
England region during the thirties* part of tha in-migratlon* however* 
resulta frors the oowparatlTe ae«surlty of farm ewploynent relative to 
industrial e "plo:^^ant« c^till another part refleota a real preferanee 
for farm emulq^-siant or farm iil'e on tbii ^laart ux tuoaa isbo have exp«rieiM>ed 
vtftaax aaya of living. 
A hip^h rate of in-mitrrat Ion In the #arly thlrtloa raaulted in an 
average net out-eiigratIon rate alirhtly under the avera;^® rataof natural 
iaoreaae in farm populati<m during tfaa deoade 1930 to 1S40* 
2B thm h»m £^Uad diTUion* mbw rat* OF natuMl liieraaM la tmm 
population una low ralatlva to tha '^Mt ^lorta Miatxial &nd i^«at aoAth 
C«ritff«d dlvlaiona, tha rata of nat out«mlr,rat'en «aa alao ralattvaly low* 
Thia imtieat^e -nl^rot'en H*» «t »»o# w'tv rata* of 
oatunkl inoraaaa in po|xil»tiou la •aoh re£;lon» it la uij:,ni'ioant« h<nih> 
afar» that durii^ tha thlrtlaa tha ragiooa from «hxoh tha graataat rata 
of aat ofut'*(»lgratlon «aa raq^jlrad in ordar to aqaallsa ratuma aetaally 
•idiibltad lonar nat 4wt««l^r«tion rataa tfukn raglona «^ra ral«ti«a 
raturm war* rora fawrabla, Thia ean ba aa«n from a co^parlaon of tha 
!^at South c«ntn»l - aat orU< nentml r«glor«, litijn, Although nat 
mt-vigratiOD Itaa ^ejit iiao« «itn ratea of natural ineraaaa la populAtion 
1A ttia diffanzst raglons« it baa not baan aufflolaot to eorraet tha 
ralativa diaerananeiaa in ratama nar workar In th« («lffar«nt rafimia* 
felnration &ad relotiga eouaomlo ratuma 
£ana ladiaatxotx of tlM ralntiooBiiip batiiaau mad iMomm 
Inaaatlfaa oan ba obtainad froe a eomparlaon of •slr.ratioo rataa In tha 
Utifmm parlotfa 'nolxida:' 11, '^rw 't nipaara that no 
vofy Qloaa ralutionatiip ^i&a oxiaiea uatwaasj r«lHt.iv« r»burri« j^er uoriear 
ia agricultura and rmnufaoturii^ and rataa of nat nigratlon from agrl* 
aultitra* i^alatiw retuma to agrio^iltural woHcara «ar* onljr alightXy 
nora fiavorabla to agricultural worfeara during tha thlrtlaa than durlag 
tha twontiaa* Tat l^a not outHRli^ration rota during; tha thlrtlaa «m 
tmly 60 per oent of that of tha twaatlos* la tJM flWijrcar period 2&40 
7IS. 
^bl« 11« iiMM of mtuml inor«M«» rat«a of orud* out* 
mi^ratioa mkI ratoo of not cii^^ratioa trom 
a&riou ituro 
i^iot migration t >*trago I Afor»«;o f Atomj^o 
tannuRl or()«!#»artrtvi«l jbtwtwI or»jdo tat por oent 































































Souroot U..>. Lwpartasont of ^rioulturo. 'an. t^pulatioa ^otinatoac 
Uziltod Statoo and aajor goograptoio divialona* 1910-1946* 
tt, 
threap 1944 iwlntlv* r«tum* ««ra moh rwr« fk^orabl# to cultural 
woricors# yet tho cat out-mi^raiion dorio^ this period «»• ^nry nuoh hlghor* 
MtKgation and oaplgymont opportunity 
Th« datit In 12 <ifi nwt nifimtlOTi 
mni araploymen . opportunity• i-or tha United >'t«t«« as a '«*hole as well as for 
•a^ of the geographio divisions {vesontsd, ths nst out<^igrat i on was lowost 
during ths thirties when sii^loyment opportunity was lowest and hir,hest during 
the early fbrties vhen emplpyroent opportunity was highest. In the New 
Bngland region, in faot, net nir"mt'on was into aprioulture during the 
thirties, 'ihis was probably; due in part to « heav;y suburban movement of 
noQf«grioulturai workers, in 18S& 42 per oent of farm operators in this 
division reported wox^ off fkm in non-farm emplcqrnient. In the r-ast ;>outli 
Central division, theii.«;h the net inic;ration was still ou' of a^rimlturs 
durinr the tl Irties, in-«l|^rat1on Inoiwased relative to out-mlrrat'on. In 
this rsgioUahoiravBr, non^farr; wric was not as important in supplementing 
fam inoone as in the iMw j:.agJLand area, uoly 87 per oent of the fans 
operators reported work off farms. Also* days wortced off farms avwra^ed 
about 120 dnys l.rt th" ••'niif. rwrlo»j »« n»^t3ar*d with l^K) days 
in the Vtm i:nf,land region.^ in the <.eat ^orth entral region the average 
net out-nigration rate did not fall aa moh during the thirties as in the 
other regions presented. This was due largely to a hif,h net migrati<m out 
^U.S. Sixteenth Ceneusi 1940, Agrieulture, l<kriat oharaoteristios by 
walue of produots. pp* 13-17« 
T»», 
Ikbl* 12* Awrag* atmu*! n«t oat«tnlgr«tlon« r«latl-w 
ratuma tr -rtovymtn <n «nd 
mmfaot'.irln^, nnrl ' of •wolo'^^nt 
opporfcimlty, "nit«c' :'t*tes 
lATarag* annuals liAmln^a of n«nufactur£ag t Indox of* 
YOMT lorudo rata nati wtrkara as par oant of . lanpl^nMiit 
sout«al/:ratlen*i ratuma par farm woticar topportunltgy 
1820-18 •0204 207 •8S4 
1880^ •0120 19S •886 
1940-44 •0492 160 1.100 





napartiMnt of Agrleultura* A^rloultural Hutloolr RSiarta, 
19id« (Va^ington, U,Q», Buraau of Agricultural Loononiaa* 
194S. p« 18. 
7». 
of Agrijultur* duriuti Uw Imttmr imli' of tiii* ooliwldMBt witii * 
a»rk«d Liior«M« In the UB« of tnotors and •p*oial trmetor mphimry* 
8t*tl«tio«l oorreletlon hetye^n not -it -ration, >?tiplo;."T»9nt 
opportunity, and differentials 
Adnlttodly the atwrmge statietlo* preaeatod In Ikblo 12 obaoure 
oonsidorable yoar to year variation. In an attempt to dotomiao tha 
atatiatioal oorrelatlon between net tnii^ratlon, enploynent opp<»rtanltya 
and wage dlfferentiels the writer ran a oorrelatlon analyeis aains the 
annual data miiloh were need in oonstruotlnc the averages presented in 
Table 12* In this analysis the aimple oorrelatlon ooeffioient between 
net algration and enploymexxt opportunity of .iTS waa found to be slgnlf-
leant at the R per oent level of elprnlficanoe,'' fi oorrelatlon of ,886 
between we^.e different if; Is and r.et ni rat on was found to be si^nifioant 
at the 1 per oent level, xheae results, thou^;^ statistloally aifaoilioattt* 
indioata a surprisingly low oorrelati<m« 
Annual nifrratlon Intn «t''-il+ure wws eteo 'correlated with the Inde* 
of onployraent opportunity/. ' orrelot-on ooeffiolpnt of ,52^ was found 
to be signifloaot at the 1 per oent level* This sugi,ests that af^ili'ty 
lato agrioultura fron industry is nore rsaponalte to eyelioal fluetuationa 
In aaploysent than is mobility from agriculture into industry, 
^^1eower« '%rsohak and Bolinson, uainr; more detai led data on nli-ratloa 
In '^reat '^ritain, haw shown that r<!i ration fluctuates In harmony with 
tha trade o^-ole. The results of their analysis are applicable to 
BoblUty in general rather than aiobility i:etmen agrioulture and io-
duatry* iiee Uakower* u,, ^araohak, aztd hobiiMon, u, studies la 
the nobility of labori analysis far ^-reat Britain, part 1« Oxford 
Soonomlo i%pera» 2i70*87, 19S8* 
Th» aorqpKrativ* l-oortanM of th««« two TarlnMea In •xplainlni; 
varietion in n«t migration oannot b« datcrminsd fror> thM» oorrelatlm 
oe«ffioi«nt*» •iaoa* «• would bo axpeotad* a •iouxrioant dagra* oi' intar* 
eorralation (*727) batwaan wage diffarantlals aod amployment opportunity 
axltts. "^9 wiltlr)!# of #687 wii« at 
tha 1 oar e»nt leval# of tii" rwrtial oorr^-lit.on rtoefflolanta 
ma atatiatioally •isnifieant* This ia pari>ap« nut too surpriaing alnoa 
tha dagrae of oorrelatlon batwaan tha varlablaa traatad as indapandant 
waa hlghar thmn batwaan althar indapasdant 'variabla and tha dapandant 
variabla.^ 
xlthoui-h tha rssulta of this oorralatlon aml^'tiia throw no light 
up<m tha rvlatlva inportanoa of anployntenL opportunity and Inooma diffar-
antiala aa raotiwitin^ forcaa in migration off famia, thay do indioata that 
aooa ralatiooahlp aziata batwaan alcratlon and aoooonle opportunl'ty* 
Thaoratioally It ^^ciht ba areiuafl that no eoonoraic notlva for •^l^ratlon 
axiata If an^thliv, laac than fjli araplojimant axiata in the industrial 
aaetor or the eoozioi^/« aiooa tha altaroativa to z^tamints abrioultura 
in thla oaaa ia unemployiaant in indiatry. on tha othar hand, tha potantlal 
migrant la oro^^ably tnotlvate'l -•orm '•'y his "bRnoaa of flnd^w; «w»r>loywant 
than by unamolo\'w»nt atatlatlcs. •is ohtmoas of finding enoloywent, of 
Ofluraa* daoraaae aa unaraploymant in tha industrial aaotor inoraaaaa yat 
unampleysiant would probably hava to inoreaaa oonaidarably bafora tha po­
tential nlgrant'a ohanea of obtaining ampl<qrmant actually raaohaa aero* 
annual indieaa uaad in thia analyaia are praaanted in tha aK)aitdix, 
LMoankl OtaMMtoristioB of r«rm-a«a(iMna 
In •<: <wu««« fnr or Ise"^ of 't, frtrr 
oulture »v son >»''itsnee > "»rts!'r •h«!r«(rt»»r" st lea cp rest "ni -retlon 
Is Important. 0ns of thsss* ths hssy^ counter currents of i»>nlgrmtloB 
relative to out'-vil^rs.tion* hes alreedy t>eer. discussed in oomeotion with 
Table 11* The forces oaixslng this heavy in«ai(;;ration are a oonbination 
of attractinr '"orces In 8f^r'<rtlt'-iro nn6 repsllin»«: forces in Industry, 
The attr»etl<^ 'r i^rl^-iltire res'lts fr<r-; the *!9n-«eononio or intangible 
returns Rsecoiated witJi fhrra ways of or from the relative eoonomio 
••ei!jrity of eTuployr.ent In R;;r3cultvre as oo-ipared with emplo^iaent in 
indtMtry. The reoelllng foroee In Industry results frow the absenoe of 
or vtnoertal»>ty a^out lastin* e'iplor-iwnt. ^t Is diffloult to saw whloh 
of t}<.ese represents the stronger Coroe, It suffiaes here to point out 
that the InoentiTos for ai^ration into ai^rioulture in periods of relative­
ly high industrial incomes are not entiraly noa-eo(Hiomio inoentives. 
Pistanee ef ri?^rstle7i 
Another icdioation of the causes for iREsobilil^ is found in the 
preftaiinan-e of short-distsnoe over long-distenoe migration. The evidenoe 
sttsgests that short-distance ?i)lgration is oharaeteristio of migration in 
general rather than of mral-urban ml'-ration in perticjilar, For the United 
States as a whols in 1D40, 5S per cent of the ^.r!dirl<1usls who had mlfrsted 
from their 19S5 rasidenses had ;r-.i,_,rated tt sonte other plaoe within ths 
•ana state* Of the ranaining 41 per cent mie;ranta« 20 per oexxt had 
migrated tc oontiguoua atat«a and 21 p«r o«nt to non-eontLguou* atatM*^ 
labia ld» baaad on tiia aama data from wiuoh tha abova paroanta^aa 
iwra darifad, iodloataa that thla taodanoy to ral^rata ahort dlataaoaa ia 
a'van atrongar a!'*oTv fanr ml^r^nta, ~>irt'.n»l«irly ^r> tha ^arm vT0^m» 
laanfcly a.Tr-r.>U.ural rei'/.o-iB, thf or total farn Tnl;-;r«nta "ncving 
to othar pointa within tha aama atata is vary high. Mioh of tha within 
atata mlt^ration Indioatad in Tabla 13 probably rapraaanta Tary ahort* 
diatanoa movacent aoroaa scanty linaa* If intm-eounty mo-tamant wara 
IxMladad, tha oontraat bat«a«n intra*atata and intar^tata alf^ration 
wmld ba evan more oronounoe'ia 
Genaral data relating, faru<>aonfar!(j aigratien to diatanoa ara not 
availabla. i>oam avidanoa that migration from fama baa baan pradomlnantly 
•hort-dlatanoa migration ia giran by tha high proportiOT of thoaa atoving 
from farms ii#>o aattla in niral non-fterm araas. In tha ptir'oA 1P5S»1?'40® 
47 per oent oT thoaa who '>il;;ratsu froga fanns aattlad in rural aon-fam 
araas as oomparad witii cX yov caut aattliOj, xu oxtiaa ovar iUU tuouaaad 
^Tha migration data on Tihloh thaaa pareantagaa ara beaad define 
migrants aa thoaa *^>0, in wer^ res'd'n?- \n o oount\^ or eity 
OTOr lO-'^ tbmisand nofjil'-t'on '-^nt in resided 
in 1935. The only t pe of Intra-county "^i rotioi Inoluded, thara-
fora* la the •.lijj^ration betweeii oitieo over iJ.^ tiiouaarid population 
aad othar pointa within tha aena oounty. Xh*^ paroantagas citad 
inoluda oity to oit^* fam to farm, and farm to oity migration fall* 
ing within thia definition* i^aa Sixteenth enaussl940. 
Population* Internal {<iigration 1996 to 1940« 194S* p« '3* 
8S. 
Table 18« Migration status of the rural fkm population^ 
by regions. 1940 
1 "•er oent of mls^rBnts 
Region 1 by type of inie^ratlon 
1 riithin > ;;etwe(sn con* x Setweeu non^on-
( a state : ti«;uous statoe > tX(.uoas stabea 
New England 66.0 27«7 16.8 
Middle wtlantlo 75.0 17.2 7.8 
East N'orth "entral 74.7 15." 9.S 
Mest '^orth '"pntral 'J",? 2;^.4 7.4 
South tlartic: •^3.n 31.2 5,3 
East c«jth -sntral f^O.O 15.S 4.5 
(test oouth (.entrvl 77,2 17.4 6.4 
Ifountain 42,4 28,9 S8.7 
Faoifio 46.1 10.8 48.7 
Souro«t '},&• sixteenth Cenauit 1940. ?opul«tl<m« Intenml 
Uip^ntion 19% to 1940* p« 11* 
population anf5 52 per cent settlings, i ' other urban areaa*^ The '!»Jor part 
of this 47 per oent probably repreaenta mit^ratlon from fama to rural noga^ 
2 flan araaa nearty* Ihe high proportion of those migrating from rural 
aon^fSLm areas «ho move to ui4>an areas (79 per oent in the period 19^«>1940)' 
; ixteenth -8neueilP40. - opulation. Internal l,.;ratloa 1935»1940a 
p. 87. 
2 Maiceley* in his aualysis of i-oita data* oouuluasti that migratxon fron 
fans was predspiioaatly to Tillages and towne nearby, ^ee Viakeley, 
Differential mobili'ty within the rural population in 13 Tatm townships* 
1923 to 19SB. Town "fr^wiItuml '^rtwirl'wnt ^tet<on '^jlletln 249. 
p. ao9, los*?, 
5 U*5» Sizteeath .ensusil>>40* Population* Ibid, 
•ttggMta that th* prooMs of step by stap talfrmtlon from fkrm* to wban 
•r»*B m»y B^^nirioant ormr • Ion- p«rlod| the flMt »t«p In t^,« 
process InTolvin^ aigretlon from rsrms to rural uon-flara areas, a seoood 
step* inTolvlUb mibrat^oa from rural noa>>fara areas tu the siaallor urt>an 
aroaa, and so forth. 
Kol^ end "'runner to th# r>r«fcr»"iR« to re'nain 5n 
a oonparatively faBslliar locale as the im;>ort«nt reason for siir>rt-diatanee 
nigntion*^ Such preferences* of course* should be rsougnlsed in ex* 
plaining siiort«>distanoe mi^,ration« uowTsr, the possible importanoe of 
laok of Icnowledge of enployiaent opportunities in more distant areas and 
the hif,her oosts of rwving loiw;er distances should rot be If^nored, 
A^gsdn* is difiioalt to appraise the relative iaportsnoe of the 
eoonomio und noa>eooi3omio faotors* in the period from ^.pril 1* 1940 to 
July 1« 1946 the ^^oifio otates gained about 2«1 million population through 
•iirilian migration* This reprssents a 20 per cent inoresse in population 
In thie rec:ion over the 1940 l»vel« 'n the seme period the ountain 
2 States lost only 52 thousand population throuc^b ni,.ration« xt is possible 
that o^oss out saomamat i'roai the iu»iataia wi^ates laas stjraewhat more thaa 
52 thousand, it is also probable that 'nost of those who left this area 
-Mat to the ststes. "t'lT, -rf*«s fm-' "oyntain 
^Kalb and i ruimer* op« oit—p« 37. 
2 Eatioates are of total oivilian migration rather than striotly fans* 
lion-farm migration. See U«S« !«partnent of Coameroe» Populatioor 
Speoial reports. Series P*46» Mo. 3. Viteshiagton* D.C. Bureaa of th* 
Cansus. Feb. 1946* 
^8» 
StetM probably oootrlbutcd but « tnmll proportion of th« total raigrtttimB 
into th* Paoifio iitatas. This -Itm ccm* OTidanoa that eonaldaimbl* long* 
dlctanoa nl?rat5on (fid t«^ plaoa in raaponsa to the ot>r>oi^ 
tunity exist Inr" in ctio laoifio -tatee during thla period* 
Compoaition of odiiration 
Further Tnalfl-ht Into th« eai»»» ^or between f<ir-» mr^ non* 
fam e-Tployr«nt Is ,r,ain9'3 froT the i^entral piot(»r« of the oompoeltlon 
of th« group whioh aigrataa from t^or this purpose the age and 
sax of nlgranta ars partioularly rslamnta in the daoads 1920*19S0, S4 
par oant of tha net out«fBii;;ratioxi of six T-.illiai pacple vara famles aa 
eoiafwred with 46 par oant •nalaa. Of the TialBS '«ho nlgratad, 49 par cant 
were betwapn t:h® s^es of 15 and 24 in 1320 as oc.nparr.'! with 7 per cent 
batman the a(;es uf 2U and in tha daoada lS30»ld40« thou^-^ tha 
nst migration fron a^rioultura «as only 3*5 million, tha sax ooruposition 
of tha group #kioK taig;ratad ms much the sana aa in tha twanties. in the 
latter deoade 43 nor oant of thoae who -Ir.ratad were -aile# •>'?' ^er 
oant fer&les. Of the »les viio mit^rated, hovavar, ''0 per aent fell in 
tha age ^^ruup 15 bo 24 ia lli^5d« wtiila in the b^e ^rcu^ 25 to there was 
aotually a mt olgration into agrioulturs. j.n both deoadas the modal 
^LWaly, C,:-", end Trauber, '""onrad* i^iral -«l.-ratloT! In the Mitad 
Stataa* voices I'rogirese '.dnlcistratlon. Seeearoh "ono-raah ".K« 
t'liaahingtoa* aovamment t'rinting Offioa* 1939* p« IS* 
ag« of fWml* wa* l««s than that of •nala r^lriTmrita,^ 
Tha aga nnd aax oon^osition of tha 'nlgratlon from agrieultura again 
auggaata tha praaanoa of a eomblnatioa of attraeting azid repelling feroaa 
in nobility motivation* The attraoting force liee in the higher eoonomie 
ra^ma In non-aRrloultural enoloy^nt *#iil« the repellinr ^oroe arieea 
within from the loo!r of amployineat opaortunity in thie seotor* 
Amon^ feiaalee* otvxoual^* this repelliOt, I'oroe is ittrxai^a ior may 
younger malea* alao» little opportunity exlata in agrioulture* partieular* 
ly if they ha^B ol<?er frot>»<»r8 at >'on« are ynaMe to obtain afiffloient 
oapital to i-et a ''•tert" In faming, 'be on-liln&tior. \no'' of euploy-
meat opportunity in agrieulture and laok uf icnowladge of eiBpleyniaat oppor-> 
tunlty in tnore diatant industrial areaa probably explaixsa tha mjor part 
of tha migration from t^rm to nearby rural non^farm areaa. 
The lower rates of cut«ni$ration In tha middle-aged f.roup auggeata 
that aa people beorme older the eoonomie seouritj' in ar-rio-jlture, laok 
of trtinini: i or izidustrial t^. pes of employment, and unfamilliarity with 
urtMua aaya of livinj^ beoone atroi^er obataclea to ntigratim* X'hia furtiier 
suggeata that any polioiea desi^i^ned to improve mobility i^etvieen agrioul* 
ture and Industry would he nops effeotlTe ^f partioular af-.entlon Is paid 
to this ounger-aeed ^roup* 
^Bemert* i^laaoor Volume and ooopuaition oi' net migration from the 
rural fam population, 1830-40j» for the United t.tatea, oajor gaegraphla 
dlTiaiona and atatea* Mlmeoe^raphed publloation. l^hington, 
Uepartnwnt of Ap;rle>.»l'Hire« 15»44» i>» 
c7. 
Hobllitsr and LnoBrtaintjr of Et^lojnwnt O^KHrtonity 
Th* motlimtlng foroM in fam-nonfarm mi{;ration are admittedly 
oonplex* uuoh intanc^iblc elements as strong fseiil^- ties, preferenoe 
for a partioalar geof:;rai^ioal looale* and preferenoes for the fam «ay 
of liTing are no dnuht oresent. For mny Individuals tha mii^ht attaohed 
to these intanfjlMe elements arises froc not harinr: e^por'enoef' living 
in differtint ^sot^raphioal areas aod under different environmental eon> 
ditiozis* i-t is entirely- possible that if the lauividual oould experienoe 
living in the new area, hi* e-««luation of the intangible elements nirhidh 
he aasooiatei) with far^ llvln'- v/cn-' his soale of 
preferences amy froQ fam \mys of living, and farm e;aploynant» iie tliat 
aa it siay» if prefersnoes of this kind exist, they do present an obataola 
to BKri^ility and must be reoognised as suoh* 
It is not possible to appraise objeotlvely the relative iaportanoe 
of the non-eoonomlo faotors and the eoonomie faotors whioh enter Into the 
individual's decision to niove from or re-ialn in s.-riotilture. •''ong a 
group of individuals the vtei^ht attaohed to these iwn-eoonomie faotors 
might be Tsry different* If Idie eoooomio obstaoles to »cA>ili'ty were 
eompletely re'soved for e-wry Individual, s lari^er Inooae differential 
would be reqjlren! to in'uoe acme 'nd?vMuals to move than others. "Tie 
historical mi«;ration data presaated do su^^est that the oooitcxnio oauses 
for inaobility of the bum.a. a£,ent betmeea ac,rjiouiutre and industi7 are 
ii^ortaat* Antony these the most important are probably the uaoertainty 
of •mpleyatnt opportuni^'* th* l»eic of tminiog for induatrial typo* 
of Miplogfwnit, and Hi* eosta of moYlng axid ra«djuatBiant ia tha n«r» ara«» 
It ia h«ld h«ra that tha rwjat Irnportaut aiTv;la eoonowle fVotor antar* 
Ing into the incS'Vidjal'a daoiaion to mova from agr'i o^jltura la unoaxiMiiiity 
of aaploynent op,^ortiuuty ia induatiy* ihrn Li^h rmtaa of xwt out-ml^^ration 
froai agriuultura ia tba periods 1920 through 192b axxi 1940 tturough 1944 
ac ocmparad with IPSO to lOSr auwoort thl« «roCT*nt, fiirl tha pre<'o7nlnBnea 
of ahort-dlatRnoa '->ir,ration in <;hfl onat is Rt least not Inconeletant with 
it* As individual may b« said to ba 'oartain" of filling asiploymattt if 
ha axpsflta with a probabill'ty of oaa that ha ean find amplaymant in 
1 industry, im la unoartain" of finding ac^loynent if ha faala that tbs 
probability of Ma finding •tgpleymant ia less than ona* lialevant, alao« 
to tha inriiv'fbjf) 1'B daoiaion to nerve from agr^oultura are hia axpeortationa 
2 M to how portnanaitt a^plo^'iaeut opportunity in industry- vill ba« If ha 
ia oartain that arapX<^mant in industry will ba only tasiporaary a hi^^r 
inoonta diffarantial will ba neoaaaary in ordsr to ioduoa him to mov*« 
If» on tha other hand, he 5b oertsin that a'lnploy^ont opportunity will 
axiat in industry over an vxt«n.isd period of tine, a a ^wller inooiae 
^Ths Above definition of oertainty ia that i^ivaa by liatosr* Unoar-
tainty* «a defixiad hare. Irioludas Xintaar*s oate^ories of subjaetiva 
risk and subjaotlve unoertainty. See Tintner, '»• h ooatribution to 
tha nonstatlo theor*/' of pro-^ucrt'.on, Tn '^'oTntyra, and 
Ynterne, T, f.tudles i-iaT " "crnonetrlos. 
Chioago, The "nivertit: cf hlca-c reas, 1^42, p« 92. 
'Penaansnfc anployaant for tha individual rofai*a only to the tims 
period o-var «hioh he desires to rstmin ea^loyed* 
dlffawntial might suffio* «• an induoantnt for moviag. Th« employiMixk 
uaB*rt»lnty wMdh f*e«« i^e potential nirrRSt !•« thcrtfora, n oo^^imtlon 
of two t\-pe« of uno«rt«i.ntyi the unoertainfy of finding; •.nployiiMiit in 
Induetxy unci the uuoertainl^ that waplotyroeixt opportuaity will be penauMnt* 
Conplete oartalnty regarding induetrial employment exlate for the potential 
nig rent if the nroi^unt of '7rohabll'ity that 'he find e-mloy^nt 
and the proVeblllty that wrjploy wnt opTortanlty w'll he remanent is one# 
Uncertainty about employment opportunity pravaile iriien thie joint prob­
ability is leea than onei the lower the probaibility the greater the 
degree of uncertainty* 
It is now possible to define the conditions under which the laagnitade 
of eaoh Inr? dual's non^oonoralo returns my determined* If employ­
ment: opportunity in Induatr;^' is oompletelj' oertain and If other eoononio 
ebstaoles to rnobility suoh as costs of noving and lack of training for 
industrial enployment are absent^ the mgnitude of the non-eooncnie 
returns to eseli ^n^iv?.dual in ap;r'.culture la neasured the f!lfferentlal 
bettreen hie real imome in a^irioulture and the real Inocuae wiich he could 
earn in his best alternative employioant in iiidustry. Ihe ounteation in 
tills thesis is simply that only a pairt of the inoooe differential mdiioh 
has persisted hlstorloally ean ^e erolft^.ned hy the x)re8©noe of non-economls 
returns* '.s^ain the 3trcr,-<>st sip-^ortir:;' this ecntention la the 
higher rates of net out-misratlon frcai agriculture in periods wtwn eiifiley-
ment opportunity in industry is high* 
''0. 
In Chapter it l« hel'? tTi«t no'i-fofsnn^lff shcild b» 
r«oo(;nls«d In fnunlng mobility policy. Th« polio:,- sugi^Mtions nada 
there permit noa-eeoooalo return* to exert their full influenoe on the 
deeiaioDf of indiid.du«l« resardlag moibilitgr* 
CI. 
CHAPTEIt V, 
AH ESTIMAJTE OF TM; EXCESS LMOR IM AORICIJLTURE 
Th« data pi«*«ntad In tha preovdint; ohaptar provida auffloiant 
••idanoa that privately undartakan ladblllty from agrloiltura to industry 
has fallen short of that naoassar^* to establish equality of eooiUKDio 
raturn to indiividuals smplpyed In those two saotors of our •oaaoi^m 
Tha task of this ohaptar is to attenpt to sat out soaa quantitativa 
astinataa of the oaount of noiblllty naedad to nora nearly establish 
eqttilibriitm in this sense* 
The mobility irToblem Area ia i^^rioultura 
As has baan indioatad the rnvrnf^ statistios prasentad obsoure 
oonsidaraMe trsrlatlon In net 'nf!0'^«s -mr Troi^er awon?; fnms w'.thln 
agriculture. i.sti etes of required nobility from a,.rioulture are pre-
santad in the followiog saotion* It is neoessary first to define ths 
aoonomlo area within agrioilturs in which this axeass labor lies* This 
aoonoinio area ws shall refer to as the Tnobility problem area In agri-
culture* 
The i'irat step la this prooeduzv Involves dividing; the olasijified 
fanos of tlie Sation into two ^^rou^^s*^ -'roup >. iiioludes all fanas i!^iicli 
^Tha data used for this olassirioation and for tho estimatee of 
required noibility in tha folloaiag saotion were taken from 
Sijctaanth <^aT>stisil940« Agrieultars* fkrms olassified by value of 
produots. pp. 13*99« 102-107| Duooff and Hagood, op* olt» pp« 22o81* 
02. 
la 19S8 provided not Ineonos per yi<arli»r oquivalont to aTanigo oarnlngs of 
workars oaiplc^od In maafftoturin^. '^roap ^ inoludos tho ronalalag fkr^. 
Afrmr,m of fttotor- worlrvra in 1P8P 1800 dollnn. I'ftMo 14 
pntentB the ' -'orr inal" olaas of lar s, ol«aslfiad by jroas valua of 
produot produoad* und tha not raturoa por wurk.or la this olaaa for tha 
Unltad i:>t«toa and for aatrti f.acK^raphio ragion.^ hiot raturxw per workar aa 
2 
aatimatad by ^ooff und t^np-ood "owrrriFit nn*! r»nt«l 
en d«olllnf:a nnd avaluatjia r.o^ oon8ui«d prduot'on at far- trleaa. 
In i'abla 14 adjuatnanta havo baen t»da to .noludo rantal alloantnoo and 
gOTornnant paymanta in nat ratuma and to ad.faat valua of homa oonauinad 
3 produotion to ratall va.lu«a. 
(Footnote omtlnuad) 
Thaae two auircaa provide relevant data for farm olaealfled by i;roea 
mlua oi produota produoed. Lata aiw for the year 1936» thua met 
be interpreted in lit:;hc of the prlae*ooat relationahlpe and mteploy" 
mant ecudltlona exiating in that year. 
1« ^Marginal refara h«*ra to tha olaaa r>f flam ivhloh nrovlded retume 
per worker nearaat 1200 dollara. "ntua, thia olaaa rapraaenta the 
loneat olaaa of fams in ^roun >. 
Theae data for far^a claaaified by (jroaa value of produot do not 
per dt. drmwint; aimr^ ixutm ol aemruation batweeu ->roup Ji tuid uroup B 
fartna. ior ttie ^oited >>tatea aa a -cUkolac for exauaple, :i.t xa protable 
that acn» x'&r;;e whion ^^ruduoed leea than UbOo dollara i^roaa value of 
produot provided net rateima nt,r worker of 1200 dollara or mora. It 
la alao probable that ao>?» far^a w>'ioh fell in or above the "nar^inal** 
olaaa r»>t rpt'ir^s -ler v.'nr''-«»r Ibspi t^an 120^, dollara. '^ata 
for famie olaBsiflp*^ Yy •net ret'ims -.Bor'^r vciultl be required to 
define theae tvio rnnps preo^nel^-. T)^o -jrooBdure here invclvea the 
aeauQptlon tltat A iarma falling in ^raiij b juat offaeta ii farma 
flailing in vrroup A. 
'ibid. 
^Soveriiaant pa^oesta were allooated among value of produot claaaea la 
proportion to groaa value of produot produoed. Keotal for deelliaga 
labl* .<«t rat^jrn* p«r wori:»r on "mrgioal" olaas oi* fara« 1938 
Region 
liiar^liml val<^t»et rcturae 
:ue of prod- ifron labor* 
luets olaae coapital and 
jr«r r(dollflr«l 
:por v. ork«»r 
; (dollars 
ti^ovenuwafc tAdJustoenb fort&»otal allo«»i I'otal Pm^ 
tpa^HMSfce per thone coasuaed t*Q«e oa i returaa 
tproduotion pertdiwlllage pen per worker 




United States SSOO-SSSS 777 143 213 GB 120« 
New Sigland 4000-6996 57a 97 107 76 115S 
Middle Atlantic 4000-«999 390 S8 161 74 list 
East ^>ort^ Central 3000^409 TOT 98 240 U6 1171 
?isst f orth Central 2000*2^9 606 98 240 126 108S 
South Atlantio 6000«999e STO 101 101 67 696 
East South CentreI 8000-9999 716 ISO 225 117 1187 
West ^cuth Central sor)o-f)9j?p 768 258 91 106 1200 
Meaatain 2500-3998 756 142 174 106 1176 
ftielfio 4CK)0-69B9 773 33 99 166 lUl 
*'djTut« hcsie oonaumed produotion to retail value. 
Souroet 
^Tuooff and Ha rood# Tbld, 
^1*6, oepartswnt uf .igrioultim« .nouae pari'fy for a^rioulture* Ft* 4* 3eo* 1* p* 11* 
wixtttantu w«aaaail&40« i>^riculture* Ueaeral report 3t998*M4f ^partMnt of 
/grioulture* t^rioultural btatiatloa 1946» p* 449* 
^J.S, Departncat of *rr'.o'iltTir», ^isjr'.(nltural Statistloa 194B« n# 4S8« 
©4. 
Th« lowvr lirnlt of th« 'martrinal * olasii .mr'<c» the dividing Una 
batnaan ^i*oup A and >ruup n farms* 11 fams fallln,^ In or R'OTe this 
elaaa ooiwtituta i^roup 4} those falling l^loir oonstltuts ciroup i:* in 
gansral* no axoess labor axistu on '<roup A thesa farms 
ara ©xoludad fro!>' th« no>iility proMwn arro. Ths nunViar of far^« »»ndl 
the number of workiers employed Oii Xtuniis fallln<^ in iroup . und ^ruup i 
are set out iu labia 15* ior the united otatee a* a wnole ttiouaand 
fans (about 11 per oent of the total classified farrrs) fell in ^roup A. 
Theae fame emlo^'e?' a'bont 2 ""illlon Twor'-wrf? 'tn'fr 20 per ^ent of 
the total ai:;ri 'aItuml lfti:or ioroe on clfiBsifiad Jl' uartioular 
interest in the regional fi,,ures is the ver^' low peroentage of :roup A 
farms and labor employed cm Group ' ffcms in the three southern regions* 
(Footnote eontloaed) 
has been allooated in proportion to total value of Innt? an) building* 
The adjustnant for hone consuried proi^uct Lon is based on the nited 
States average spread between farm and retail prices for equivalent 
"baslnts'* of food# 
^Zt is not nwant to imply that no lno(»ns inoenti've lor iaobility existed 
for azQr of the labor «!ipl(^d on these fame. 'lite net returns figure 
osed includes returns to oapital. The ownership of oepi+al resonroes 
employed on these fhrms was not flistrlbuted equally* "o e-i^oess 
Isbor exists only In the sense that the ratio of oapltal to I f  ' bor  
emnloj'ed on these far^* was BufsMoieatly high to ,vield net ret-arns 
per worker equivalent to avorUu« e&ruxn^.s of :;«iuiraotuH% workers* 
In tho '^esv ortii w«atral» oouth ..tlantio* tasifio regiojos net 
returns per worker ia bite 'Wrginal" olaas deviated by more tlian 5 
psr oent from 1200 doners* In the estlwates of required wobillty 
presented in ""able It •wns ass'jrie*^ that evoess la^or STlsted In 
the "'nert'^rial' class fheae nen-lBTy? ean'.tal eould 
be sufcstltute(^ for this erceae la"'or v;!iV;out r?iuo\n,^ siirnlfioiuitly 
total net retux^ to ths olaas* 'xhus, ths excess labor existing in 
the "anr^inal' olaas in these regions is inoluded in the total estiaates 
of required aobillty* 
Tk.bl« 15. Aaaber of Group A and Qraixp B tmrm, and nunbor of norkoM Msplagrod 
OB Group A and Group B farms« 1989 
t Total I Total > i t Workers on i^ orkars oa 
itamcar of Jiaiabar of ; iroup .. fargie lOroup G faraa |3jroua farna igroup P ft""** 
Bagion iclaasii led iwojrkera tXotal : i*r iTotal i Par iTotal i Par ifoiail i fWr 
ifartBS son olass'* loicbor :oeat izaubar i oeat tauntar < cent tmabar t oant 
t (thouaands) ilfiad farms > (thou*> i of t(thou* t of litiiou- : of tfthou- i of 
t I(thouaaada)taanda) »total laanda) t totaltaaada) i total »aanda) i total 
Onltad Stataa 5PG9 1015T 665 ii.l 5304 1998 IP .6 8164 30.4 
Now England 122 236 14 10.6 113 -.9.4 67 2^.4 169 71.6 
Mddls Atlantio 647 50 ij«8 SIO 91*2 li6 21.0 511 79.0 
Efuit :orth vJeatral &82 1S56 'dU 22 .9 767 77.1 507 32.6 1048 67.4 
^aat •forth -entral lu67 17iS6 i7a 20.1 Itiii 73.9 690 dd.S 1108 6S.7 
Swith Atlantio 1001 1397 11 1.1 980 93.9 106 o«6 1791 94.4 
Last vouth 'eotral 1009 1629 5 •5 1004 99.5 45 2.9 1434 97.1 
Yiaat oouth Central 947 1627 18 fSl 99.4 146 9.0 1431 91.0 
IMouataia 235 5?? fk" 17a 7«,1 157 39.8 242 60.7 
Faoiflo 2G6 531 3" 14.S ^2^ •^5.7 199 37.5 332 62.5 
Soareat Siztaanth. 0ai)au8tl940« Agrioultura. Farm ^.haraatariatloa by 'valua of produofta 
pp* 101»107| Daooff and Hagood* Ibid» 
Group a Haurm uxl the labor ou than do not y«t uofio* 
th« nobility probl«ra aroa. Two olassoa of £iurm» raiaain to bo oxoludodt 
(1) thoso whoa* oporetor# wore tv-an 100 <^ny» off W»elr fi»m« In 
1989f and (2^  thoae whoso opcratora tsere ov«r 6i' yemra o" «?« ,  T}i« 
fonaor olaaa of farm ia axoludod on tha aaaunption that their oparatora 
aupploraaxxtod thair inoomoa cuffioiaatly from off-fans v/orfc to yiald 
thma total ratumi roughly aquimlant to avsraga aamin^a of Tnamfaetur-
log ivorkara. Tha m.iorlty of oparatora in tha lattar olaae ara aaauaad 
to rapraaent ratirad or aaTni-ratlrad fartaara n^o ware not ''aiaplt^ad" 
in agrioulture iu a real aenae* I (nr thoaa operator* in this olaas «ho 
«*v* not retired it ia aaiuaed that, in genoral« beoauae of their age« 
th«y oould have ea.m*d no higher inoome in aon-agrieultural eBploynentt 
and henoe no Inoor* inoentlw ftsr nobility existed* 
The number ol' fara operatora fallizig in the above mentioned claase* 
ie presented in Xable 16,^ iiaduotioe theae operator* and their lana* 
i roB the total enployEient and f^noa in ^rtiup ii lea-va* aa a reaidual the 
mobility proMflu aw»a aprlcJltsira. Tr« pen#rat, the laborers employed 
in this area de^)«nded on e-inlor r-pnt w -rlnil^ure ec their "valor souroe 
of inoor» and yet other reBouroaa employed in this area vara not adequate 
to inrovida net retuma per wrker equimlent to average earnings of 
f&otory workers* For the United states 3*6 million farms (61 per oent 
Ho sinplify terminology theae two olasaes of operators hava been 
throim into a single olasa of 'retired or part-time" farrwrs* 
Tabl* 16. ffcoabcr of fttrm uid auafevr of vorton •atplvjrod on tmrm 
In th« riobilltr problom aroa, 1959 
i;8tir«d 1 
jroup D 1^ farrm or part-I Tha mobility i^roblsa arsa 
Bogion ^iumbor i^iuober tiiss > i:iarjL» t >.orfc«rs onploarod 
of t o£ famsrs i I 1 1 
tmrsm {works rs (thou- i IHnabor 1 fisr oont of i Stabor 1 Por csnt of 
(thou­ t(thou« sands) i (tSiousands) t total 1 (thousands) t total 
sands) 1 sands^ 1 1 m • 
Uaitod Statos 5304 "134 1645 I sasG 
< 
61 1 65U 64 
New England 118 169 64 1 54 41 a 106 44 
Ulddlo Atlaatio 310 511 ISS t 177 5S t 878 88 
East •'iorth Gontral 767 1048 298 t 4M 47 1 786 48 
WMt North Contral 788 llOS 203 t 536 58 t 908 52 
South Atlaatio 990 1791 812 t 678 68 t 1479 78 
Ea«t South Csntml 1004 1484 256 t 748 74 1 1828 80 
WMt South Contral 931 1481 220 1 711 78 1 U61 78 
Mountain 178 242 67 « 121 94 * 186 48 





SixtMoth c«nou«tl940« /»grioult«r»« F«m «luur»at«rl»tlo« by mluo of produots. pp« 1B*2S 
en. 
•f th« tot«l elMaiflcd t$umm) proTidio^ •mpleiyaeiit for 6«S nlllioa 
wotkmn (64 p«r o«nt of th« total) f»ll in thi« ftra*. Ag»lii th« figur*s 
for th« thr«« •outhera TOglons ar* of partioular lotcrMt with ov»r 70 
p«r o«nt of farms •mploying marly 80 par o«nt of tha labor falling 
in tha mobility.' proM«o ar»a* 
An b^timata of Haquirad :4obility 
In Cimptar III it «aa raaaonad that tha primary oauaa for tha low 
nai^irml proi^iotlTlty of labor In carta in a«otora of aptrloltura lay in 
tha lour ratio of capital to lalor araployad. It wa further ar::^u«d that 
sinoa lazid oua^riaad auoh a Idr^a part ol tha total uayital amployad in 
agrioultvo^ (60 par oant in 1999)» altaring tha ratio of oapital to labor 
inpliad for tha -KMt part a Tww-tmt In^^or wit of «(»r^cMltnro 'nto 
a<m>agrloulhinil employient. Th?' -oMlity area f^efynaa the 
•oononie area within agrioultura from ¥ihich labor mobility ia noedad if 
aomatiiing approxioating aquilibriim batwaan agricultara and tha raat of 
tha eoonooiy ia to ba attainad* 
In aatineitlng tha amount of labor nobility raquirad from thia aaotor 
of agrioultura it woe aaautaad that altering the ratio of land to labor 
as vail aa aiae of farm (aa nteasurad by value of land and buildings) in 
tha mobility probl«n araa to oorraapond to tha ratio of land to labor 
and aiM of farm in tha "narginal" olaaa lamld result in nat raturas 
par vorter la thla mnm •quiwUnt to tho** in tte "misioftl" olasa.^ 
IMm. on valuo of l«nd end bulldiogs por farm and per •wortoor in th« 
mobility proM«r ftraa and ia th« ""mrgLml' clitas ar* praaantad in 
Tabla 17, Teto cr. non>land oepltal per worker in thaae imo areas ara 
2 
net ava.ilAl:le* >ielatcc data* Lowavort inuioata tii&i; tha ratio of non* 
land oapital to l&tor in tha '^mrgiiial" olaaa la also higher* Thia 
iapllaa some Increaaa in non«»lRnd oapitul along with the rsoonblnation 
of land and lei'^or. 
The r»(?nct'cn in nuicber of farma a:iu 1.:^ ftf;rlcultaral foroa 
retired to duplicate rcscuroa cuiiotiiiatiuus ui.iolk a.-.iatad in tha "iiwr^nal" 
olaaa ia praiantad in 'labia IB. These astinwtaa indioata a raduotion of 
•om 3*8 r«illlon \r\ the totnl VrrlcMl+^nrftl Is^or ^oroa and 2,R ?ntllion In 
twtal JBiffber of fBrro, "Tif re.'' o"»I f*_ ufea 'T^lctite that ftl:oat 75 per 
•ant of the total raduotion in labor roroe toid Just over 70 par uent of 
tha total roJuotion in farais s^iould oo-no from the three southara regions* 
Zt ia raasonable bo assume that tlie higher oat returns par wortcsr on 
tha Group i farna are paartlally due to eoononiea of soale arialng 
prlnarily fron fuller utilisation of mohinar;; end equipment of tha 
labor savior; t"po. The average size of farn in the "-wro'.lnal'' elaas 
givaa onlv h roo^h ludioation cf the -ninlauRt sixe of fara required 
to aohieve these eoonotnies of scale* Ihis procedure prooably over-
•stiiiistae tike uiloliaua site of fam required* 
2 i'or th« Joitad otatas as a whole a> pendituraa on iinplas«nta and 
naohinary per •^/orkar were 113 dollars in th»» mr^in&l olaaa as 
oonparad with 5)^ dollara in the farr olaaaaa ranging from 750 
to 2495 dollara piroas value of '>ro:1iiot» Expenditures per wort'ar 
on {gasoline, diatillata, kerosene« and oil vara 64 end 8S dollara 
for the respeotive olassea* 
100 
TIftbl* 17. of land and buildinga par fiim and 
par norkar in "aai^lnal" elaa* end in 
wohililp/ pro^lam araa, 1989 
1 Valua of land and Valua of land and 
1 builds n .• iA 'Wrginal' buildinga in mobility 
Bagien olaas problem area 
(dollars) (dollars) 
t Par farm iPar workar l^r famtPar vorkar 
Italtad '^tataa f IS-'il 5BT8 3732 2625 
New England 1 10573 5234 5907 3033 
it^iddla ..tlaatio 1 lOoc'S 32^ 6168 2388 
ii«at itorth ;^ntral t 10424 8639 6706 3661 
v.aat woz'th woutrhl t iO»S9 6756 «»iD7 3863 
South Atlantie 1 22257 6562 3961 181« 
South Central t 30062 6111 2417 1472 
m&t South Centml 1 27045 4K'^1 4082 2269 
i^ntain t nso-^ 521W 5413 
Paoiflo I 2oe? 7 S69P rsss S119 
Souroat Sixtaanth cansustl&40» jigrioultura* 
i«ra oharftotaristioa hy vmlum of product. pp« SO^IS* 
Th«a« of required raduetlon in •f;riaultuimi labor for^-e 
repreaeat ''poteobiel" aobiiity only uader retber epeeial eirouauiteaoes*^ 
Flrat* ths net returns per vorlesr fli^^ure used for af^rioulture inehidea 
returns to espttslt thus fnoon»» worfenrs denends 
upcm the diatrilutlon of ownemhip oi' oapital rescuroes* Iho procedure 
of eatisBtion ussd here smcmnts t? aasuming equal distributioa of o«rasr» 
2 
•hip of oapital resouroes within eadi wlue of produots olass* Seoondljr# 
the eatinatea aaaurM that employioeat oppox^nit>- is a-vailable in induatiy 
and that the av»rap;e ahllit:*' to do work awonr WMrVere In the mobility 
problen area in 8p;rtoilture Is as hl'h as •Hon.j wori-ars S'nploj-ed in 
manufaeturing. Thirdly* they aasune that noiweoonomio preferenoes for 
'^Fotentiftl" nobility nSen to the privately andertalcea mobility 
vhi^ oould be OTpeeted under oondltions of perfeet Vnowledge as to 
esjplayment and Inoans eamij^': opnortunity In industry. 
2 This, of oc!urse« is not actually the ease* Ihis would tend* howe'vers 
to ;nak;e tiie estimtes pjreseAted too low rather thau too hi^h« slnoe 
those individuals owning uu oapital resouroes -would presuoably still 
be faoed wlch au iuooine iooentive to aove out ol a^^rioulture* 
'it mi^hfc be er<med that the loner Ineocies of workers estployed in the 
BCibillty oroMew area In sTimlturs ^s In mrt merelv a reflsotlon 
of the lower 1«»T»1 of aM.lJtv, Vw SO!TW> ralidlty® 
lb the extent •f;'iat « ''if •'ororiie ' -! tin a vera -,9 lev«»l of ability 
fKxistSy however* it proLably arises prlF'Jtrily fror. differomes in 
eduoatlon and tminin^j and not from differenoes in inhersnt qualities* 
This merely suggests the role wi^iioh education and traini:\j may pliqr 
in oorreoting this basio disequilibriun between agriuulture and 
industry in reepeot to labor distribution. 
lOS. 
AgrioulUml over noo'^rioulturml •aploynwnt do uot axiat*^ 
thM* Mtiraataa tha affaota of inoraaaad amployaant and Izuxwaaa 
®a (X ) tha orlew-float rwl»it5o?whlT> In BT*criltnps, (?A th# awrap;* 
waga rate of -®nufiict'irir!;- •'.i^nr'-'ars. 
Thia laat poizit deaervaa Airt^iar oonr-ent. in I960 thara wara aotaa 
2 8«8 million unamployad in tha Induatrlftl aaotor of tha aooaoqjr. c^ioa* 
ooat ralationahipa in agrioultura «ara leas favorabla in thia ya«r than 
in 1942 thara ima virtual]^ no unanploymant* Awraga aamin a of 
namfkoturini^ workers ivara alao hi^'har in tha lattar yaar. From 19SS to 
3 
1942 with aa Inoreaaa of 5 million a:aployad in manufaoturins » avar-
4 
ago aamiiiga of faotory workers laoraaaad about SO per oant. in tha a ana 
parlod, asauaing a ooMtant labor foroa in agrioultura* oat inoffisa par 
5 
woAmr inoraaaa'i OTar 100 per pant. 
^If iwn-oooii.ojnia prefaraiicea f o r  a^ricultural eT!\plojTn«nt do e. iat »ir 
aatinataa taua to ovar-^tifiaata "potautial" mobility* 
2 U«S. i^aparttaeot ol' Labor* t'fliaiaskxy eatimataa of labor foroa« 
amplieTnant and unanploymant In 'tfia ''nitad ':tataa« 1929»1940* Miiaee" 
gmphad* "!i'^a8>>lnfTton, r**"* ''Hiraan of T^'bor ^tatlatiaa, Jtina 29, 1948* 
S Papartmerit of labor, 'onthlj- la^ or rwvlTw 5^iZ2i, •ashlngton, 
D*C* Bureau of i&bor ^tatistioa. 1944* 
^U*ii, .^cpartfflant of Labor. .Terajie liourly oaminiia, average weakly 
heura« azid average vainly aamlnga of wage aamara in manufaoturing^ 
190&-1946* 
S 
U*S* Dapartoant of Agrioultuna* nooma parity for agrloultura* Pt* 4* 
S»o» 1* pp* 81* 54* 
hj-** 
for ftttrm elaaelfiad! hjr mtu« of produots prettnoed urn net 
Tor 1942| thus it i» iiot poaslLl* to oomparalil« 
of ''potential" Aiobilit^ Tor the latter year* ueiot. the 18d& data* 
bowefvr# and aeaantn?: th« ea'nM proportional iTwreeae in net inooRie per 
igorteer In all Talne of nro^nfjts olnsse#, r(!»q >*r«'' rviluTfe'on in the 
agrieej Itural labor /'oroe ol" around .,,5 ndllion : .ncl loat«d» 
It is probable that 'Uie priee«oost relationships in asrioulture «ers 
Mere favorable under vartlne oonditiosM of full snployment than they 
•MUld be under peaee tins eonditions of full mplc^snt* The appropriate 
estimate rf "ootBntlal'' raohility for peaoe tiine eonditions of full em-
pX^Sn^ent. however* is probably somev^t less than the 3*3 million 
estiMate based on 193& data. 
Probable Welftire Fffseta of Heiving Sxoess 
Agrieultaral labor to Industiy 
The erlteria for deteminiao the welfare effeots of oertaln shifts 
in rssoiree use have been discussed in C4ia|rterfi axid iii« It vemains 
to determine i^ere t'is shift of exoess labor out of agriculture fits 
into oar welfare criteria. 
It ie argued lie re that If the assunption of full ejaployment in 
the indastrial sector of the eoono^^ is realised* a shift of this amount 
of labor out of agrimlture involves a olear«aut oase of inoreased total 
welfkjne* There is little reascm to believe that altering the ratio of 
1 '  • .  
l«nd to lA>or« alon^ with aome inorraM In TMm-l«ai woald rvduo* 
thstotnl ph;'«ic«l proiuot pro-'ufled In a-.r^flultun*. At the saiss tim, tm 
loas •• rjir.jiniil phyaioftl produotlvlty ot' labor in inctuatry nm^xtm 
po«itiv« •oTM loerMUM In ladustrlal pj*oduot would b« axpeotod* Tfai 
rMult* tb«r(»*or«, i» « sttiiwt'on •wh'fl'h <^ne ryro^et or "roan of nreduota 
i« inoree»«d q'tantlt^'with no ccmensat^ n- !?(»orefta« 'n ether prc^ota* 
This is the eltuatlon in tsrsts of our itelfar* oritsrla in #iioh at least 
soas p«opl« may b« left batter off vlth no on* balnif; left -woraa off than 
bafora tha reaouroa shift. It oan ba oonoludad« than, that a shift of 
labor out of agri rftltun to the extent Indioated would be desimbla on 
eo«ao»nio ^rmnda as define*? in this studjf. 
It is not held here that this shift of labor from agrioultural to 
aani^Srioiiltuml employmeat would, in {general* equalise nargiual value 
produotiTitlaa of labor in theea two «nploymenta* This is true for tvio 
raasonai ©amlnr.s of '^TMflacrtwrins wor"-cers, Veoeuse of t^he 
predotnj nance of l iperfeot ooi^petition in this sootor, nro' ably represents 
soraathiA; less t:.aii the mari^liial value oroduotivity of labor in this 
aaotor* end (2) the returns per viorker in at:;rioc(lture used in deriTiqg 
our eatinate inol'ide a reteim to oaolt«T resouroes ovmed, tJius roprvsent 
aofflsthln'* ^on> tbn*', VHI-'* -.rn "'i r>^ In'^cr In st'Tlonltura# 
iienoe« It ia still possible for I'urther shiits of labor out of a.srioultura 
to raault in inoreased total eoonomio welfare* In general, however* 
further shifts of labor out of agricultural barring further adoption of 
oi^ltal of the labor-aaving type* would involve the oaae of an Ineraaaa 
in indaatrial produot at the axpena* of a daaroaca in agrioultural produot* 
As lias b««a pointed out the welfare effeota of thia sort of ahift dependa 
upoa the relationship of the ratio of the aiarginal pfayaioal produativltiea 
of labor In a^r'wiltorw and rnduatry AR*^ the nar^lml r»te« of BHV» 
atitution In co?iauniption betwee the resulting produota* 
Conaideriug only tha eooaomio welfare eXTecta ol ^ia anil't uf labor 
froB agriculture ignorea aatiafftoticma derived frcm noa^oonomio retuma 
as a oomp<ment of totel satiBfaotloia. 'n th® preoef^lnc ohnnter It «aa 
raaaonet? that non—«eononlc pr»rer«"*cf>s 'or n r'f ilt'jjTjl ov«r non-af^rl— 
cultural amploy.-twnt nay partially ooripensate for the «vide differenoea in 
eeonomio retunia in theae tno eapl<Qrmentaa To the extent that thia is 
true non-eoonaaio retuma should be reoogaised as a eonponent of total 
produot produced in the 9ootioay, (Mr ©attH«te of req-iired mobility iwkM 
no allo«RiW5« for hU.har non-oooaomio returns In af.r^. oultpim, A shift 
of the full arnount of e:xeesa labor from agr\(rilture to Industry,'* there­
fore* might result in a deorease I n total non-«oononic proi^uot, vhieh 
would in turn partially offset the inoreaae in total eoonomio welfare* 
"utility fron oultxire 1940-1945 
The eatijMted exoeaa a^rloaltural labor of million workers 
asauaaa 193$^ prioe*ao«t relationshipa and is baaed on the 1939 leivl of 
sona 10«8 raillion e^toloye*?. between «TV^ 'I94fi the af^rlo'iltiiral 
labor force deereasod V^y a> out 1,3 -million ('Ta'sia 1?), 'wta are not 
available for oalcing eatloatea of required mobility for 1M6 oonparable 
to thoae for 1939* >'rioe-aoat relationahips in agrioultura were even 
107. 
mora favombl* in 1948 thwa in 194I| thus tlw estiMtM of required 
aobllity twaH l>e Binjootwd to ^9 Ho«r«TBr« •prl(Mi»oo«t jwlation-
•hip* under peao* tliM oo)iditlons of fiill employmant ean be Axpeoted to 
•0ttl« mioh lUMUvr th* ISSk- tiian the 1&15 le-rel* it is. th«r«roro» 
iforth vdiile to indlont* to whut extent mobility from ftgrioulture aino* 
19855 hiui follot»ed the wittem r>^ i»Btreq'i^re'* 'mobility. 
The reg'O'^B'l 'fietr'^'ition o** t- ie 1,3 "•illlon rB 'uotlon In Isbor 
fmroe i« set out la Table 19. The regional pattern Is ymr}r •imllar to 
the pattern of estimated required not^llity presented in Iteble 18} with 
about 75 per cent of the reducrt'.on oomlr<f^ in the three southern region* 
and about !"> per oent in the two north oentral regions* 
Tt 's rUffie ilt to sey to fhat extent thie love'^nt from af^rloulture 
durittri; the mr years 'solved" the mobility problem Hhioh existed before 
^e war* ii'e'veral reasons au^-est that the retitm to more norrnl peaoe 
tine ooaditions will find the arMunt of exoess labor in ar^rioalture 
almost as lari^e n« before the \m.r» ''n the "Irst pleee the total red'a ttion 
of laS -"inIon 'B 2 million s:^ort cf the required raobility eatl.iiatod for 
1939. i-Ten if mm of these latorera returned to a^rioulture* a ooasldeiv 
able exoess supply of labor would still exiet under prioe^oost relation^ 
ships approxltwt'n<^ t ose of tPSP, ' eoondly, the entire re'^uotlon of 1»8 
Billion has not fro"; the eoonc-its area *c 'eh we h«T» Inbeled the 
mobility' problem area* lAiring this period the total reduotxon in nu^iiier 
of farms «aa only 2SB thousand (Table 19)« This sugeeets that there are 
•till a large isiRber of farms that are too saall in else* It suggests 
xuo. 
Tttbl* 19* Aatuttl p*diiation Ln •grleultural l«Vor foro* 
ana noB ar of fama 1940-1945 
1 Aeduot .cn in : keduotion in 
t labor force t nutaber 






100.0 1 888 
New England 
1 
1 38 2.4 1 -IS* 
•addle .'tlantlo J 44 0.3 3 1 
Esat Horth t antral t 111 B.4 t S2 
'^eat liorth Central i S4 6,4 1 69 
South i-tlantie 1 408 80.6 t -26* 
I>aat South Central 1 289 81.9 t 6S 
v^aat ^outh Central 1 896 22«4 t 86 
Mountain i  57 2.7 t 20 





*80gatitr« ai?:n indioat** Incraase. 
Souro«t i-apartmoat of voziinoroa. 1946 ^ziaua of 
Ai^ricaltura* vdwnea -^tate Helaasea. seriss igr* 
4S - uvE* iiaahington* -"uraau of uhe o«naua« 
Airtdiar tlwt tha bulV of tha riova^nt out of af,rleultur« dui^rif'; i^a imr 
yaara «aa froTi the hired and tmooid fanily f;roup, 'n IPS'^ R>-ont 55 
per oent T>R the hii*ad and unpaid faci]^ lubor TAS cmploij'ed on our 
Oroap farsia. .-asamixv^ that all of ths farm u^erfetors and 65 per oent 
of the hired and un^^aid familj' lalorera n^o left agrlcjulture during; tha 
«ar yeara oaine frcn the -^ohillt^- newa, t>^lc «<jroitnt8 "or a>-out 
980 tho<.iaond of the total 1»S million* Thie re iuot on of PijO thouaa'v^ 
ia laaa than one-third of the satinated required reduetion* Finally, 
it i« reaaormble to expaot that moh of the Inbor t^iloh left agriw-ilture 
daring the war years haa alsneady returaad or will return when aopli^naaiit 
opportunlt- alaolrens In imtaitry* ^ ^ood part of rv'^iotlon !n ai;rl» 
ffilturel la>or "oro« •lno« 1S3D *«• lost to th« amatl forc:»8,^ in 1946 
tharo ms a .let movanent into a^^rioultun from the arnwd £oro»u ol auout 
£ 480 thouaaud* uom litriiiL^n.tion from the amad foroaa probably ooourrad 
alao in 1948.' ' part of thoaa t^io l»ffc aKH'^iltnre to ta'-e ^nduatrlal 
aopll^ent d'.T'.NR, the WBR HE-ra IROVB.>-LY QIBC retmr* !, : aavler in-moTamartfc 
Mm ba axpaotad fron thia ^roup if industrial asployaent opportunity 
alaokaiw in tba iwar futura* 
'<vith tha raiMm of an^loysnent lavals and prioa-ooat ocnditioxui ia 
agrioultura aomavhat nearer t'^.oaa of 193P, tha ;nobility profclan will 
likaly aga^.n t&]:» ttv. proportiona tspprnxlmatinn thoaa of that year* Tha 
aatinataa boaad on 1939 data* bharafora^ probably still e^iva a reasonably 
good iodioation of raquirad labor nobility frora poBt>«iar a^jriOiltura* 
^Durln - tha period 1940 through 1944 net migration frora fisrmB to the 
arma<9 foroaa ms about 1.8 million. The balk of these tiierants 
ware prolably from W«e hired and un^-fcid famllj' laLor i^rcup, 
Departi^at of ^^riculture* n'mxm population eati^iataa. p. &• 
'ibid. 
^tie aaabar of «eriears employed In agrioultura in t^e firat tJiraa 
qaartars of 1*^46 tieB ar*?<e 40"» t'loviRPn^ »rreat«r then in the oom* 
parable period for 1?>4R. o' 'rr'.cilture. 
Crops and Markets. aoli'bureau of '-r,ri.cultural 
Eoononios* uetober 1846• p» 177« 
liOm 
l*%imtion in ability astlnt* 
It 1« po«BlM« that a part of flh« tnoMllty from aRrio 
•ultar* oould tfticB plno« w? font •i;rnfon I? e-np loyron^ 
axiatsd OMrby. tht faot that raquirad nobility la hlghar 
In tha lasa induatrlallsad raglona (partloularly tha Scuth) impllM 
oonaldaimblo migration of farm population to oon-flirm araaa. Aaauoing 
a total raqiirad nlf;rat^on of farm population prop<n*tional to requirad 
mobilltj- of la>-or, our •atii.'*t«a i'nply B rcquirad far'-nonffcro 
mlsration of around 10 million paople frun the 1&3& l«-t«l of fa.ni 
populaticm. itegioxially» th« requlrad nl^^ration would t>a proportional 
to tha raqairad rMbllity eatlnataa aet out in Tabla 17* 
Thla net mli^pat^ai of 10 rullllon rapraaanta only tha initial 
algration r«quirad« ;h« positive rata of nai»iral inoraaa* in faro 
population Impliaa a oontiououa nat annual farot-noitfaxta migration otar 
tha lengar-run* iSw axtant of thia aiuual nat mii^mtion dapanda on 
tha rata of farnt powjl«>t^on incraaaa, f>itnre tee^Twlorloal damlonmmyta 
in agrloL'-ltwra, ejid f-jf ure cshan-.©o In rwlctlve ->« ".{Is ''or ftfrrlcultural 
and induatrial produota* i4iau]nin^ the latter tw) faotora oonatant* a 
nat mlgratioo maintaining a atable agrloultural population would pra« 
auMbly be aufficiant. !^aa«d on the avarai^a rata of fum population 
growth in the period 1940 to 1944* thia -would require an annual nat 
nigration of abctit 276 thousand* 
Ill* 
UilAnj^ VI. 
iiOBiLiiY POLICY &uaaiiisncii& 
Th« of r«q"lw<? -^>11 It" r>T*in»it«t? tn th® praoedir^ 
Oihaptar glv« »om indlo«tj.on of Ute uiount of laLor movvuieat roqiiir«d 
fr«a agrioultuzv to indtistry If oonditiona approxiraaiting •quilibrluB 
b«t»Mn th«a« two caotor* of tha aoonony ara to ba nttainad. i rivataly 
uadartaloan mobility undar ooziditlotts aa thay hava liaan hiatorioally 
oaonot ba relied on to aeeompliah thia edjuafeqant. Poaitiva policy 
Riaaauraa imple' eatir^g mobility ara needed* It reimins to decide ho* 
Aur nobility polioy should attempt to and n^at epeoifio daTioaa 
ara likaly to ba Bieat affaoti'M ia implaxaanting mobility* 
Goal of obllity Polioy 
la order for mobility ^oliu^ loeasuraa to la aooeptatle it ia 
aaaunad tl:i«t t^hay miat meet and paaa two taata. I'irat, thay mat aot 
dMtroy fraadom of oholoa on the part of the indlTidual aa to type and 
plaoa of ewplo?;^nt, "^pes'irfts -••o-'ld nc-Twl 'H^IV^ 'MRIB 
to change employment or nove to nev ar«ea against tueir owzi wishes 
would not be aooeptable* Thua, additional niobility induced tiirough 
diraot polioy meaauraa laaat ba to tha adfantaga of eaoh indiridual 
oonMmad* Seeondly, additiisial mobility Induced through direet polioy 
meaauraa nuat ba aoeially benefioial in tite aenae that it nialeaa poaaible 
112, 
an lnor«««« In total walfarv. 
t«at« or orltaria Tor jud^ij% mobility pell«{y raoo^nla* neo-
•omtoaio ratuma aa a eonpooaot of both tba inoouwa oi' IndlTiduala and 
total product in hs b 's«u'ne, for axainpla, « partlo-
ular indlvii^ual o-nplcT'er! In pr.ri "ilt irc wbc la Qupwlle of earning a 
higher nonay inoocna in industrial •raploymant. Thia individual la 
avara of hia higher inooma aamijcf. opportunity In induatry. li» fa«la« 
howavar* that ooa-aoonomie ratiims in agrioultura fully oonpenaata for 
tha hifihar nonay tnoona wfiloh h« is oapabla of aarninf, In induatry* 
This individual has no inea^itive to o^ian^a to industrial ••^ploymant. 
A nobllltjr policy aooaptabls ly our oritaria would not attampt to 
Izi^oa this individual to niova from agrioultura to industry. 
oonditiim naoassary* tharafora* if oir mobility polloy ia to bring 
about a substantial sh^.ft of la>or fron aji^Heultura to in'^ustn* Is 
that non-eocnomio prafarBnoas for Bf,rl tltural amployri«nt do not, in 
gaiwral, ui'l'sat tiria hi,,har aocmomio raturria wuiou bhoaa pau^la oan 
aara In iodustrial amployraant* 
Tha affteotlvanwsB of cwr "loMlitv nollcy also dapands upon lone;-
run ai'iploj^r-ent c< dit'ona -irevRillri'; 'th(^ in ^ nstrlal sootor of tha 
aeonoB^* nasune, for ejcampla, anothar individual a^loyad In agrl* 
oultura who has no non-aoonosoio prafaranoa for agricultural ov»r 
Industarial amploymant. The inooma tMhioh he is capable of earning if 
employed in induatry is hi^',har than that vhioh he la now earning ia 
agriculture, he is amire of this ut reoof,nizes also the possibility 
that h* will not b* omplc^od oontinuoualy la Inductry. In dooldlng 
whothor or not to ohaoi^o os^loismat tho inciividiml ^Muouibly ooa^f* 
ioaoiao oamlng opportunlti** oror tisw* It !• to his «dwat«g« 
to ^Ift a0**N«N«NTLY to PT(ol<N"!M»nt ONLV If HL» ITIBOT* ovor 
tho lonp»nin is t.ber»^y in'^renoerj, ! ooHo^- vjiH, therof<'re, 
bo moot offootl-** in induoiag permanent ai.ii't* of labor frora s^rioulturo 
to Industry If ooatinuoua fall oraploymnt oxists In tho industrial 
•ootor of tho ooonoay. 
Tho wolfare off«ots of this labor shift also doponds upon whothor 
or not labor in i ndustr;.' Is oontlnuously onployefl, riotorrniraitlon of 
tho «olf)&ro offsots wo^ild roqalro ou -.pHrison of the oontributions to 
total produot ovor tiras in tho rospoctiw onplayMents* A partlmlar 
individual nay oontriMito ntoro to total product over time through OMt^ 
tlmous OBiplojrnont i>i af^ricjlt'j'ro ero'n If his 'Targlrml Is 
low than th3roj_:h part tlrfie Gniplo;, *.9nt in induatrj' whore liis isarjjliial 
pr«duotivity is hioher. 
Aosuaing a prodomlnanoo of cMmopolistio produoors in industry and 
porfoot oo'^etltlon ''ir-ii 1t» ©n-r^wlti^jre, «n<1 wssu'nlnp; fuH;h«r 
that rolatl e prions reflect nconrGtcly sat'sTa^tiona derived from oon* 
sumption* it follows that any trunsfor of labor from agrioulturo to 
industry whioh is to the advantage of tho individual frcsi the stand* 
point of "inooGce"^ roooivod is also sooially bonefiolal traa tho 
'*Znoo?no" in this oaso including non>oeonomio n»tums« 
lU* 
•taadpoiat of total voli^ro* Thua* the goal of our Bn^ility poliey 
eaggMtiene In follovLn^ eeetlon Is to Induoe those people nam 
enplegred in «grl culture whose "'inconse" eeminf; opnortunities ere hi?;her 
In Industry- to leave agriculture exki tskre mployniont in industry* 
Mobility i'olioy ^u^estioos 
In the polioy sugtrestiom whloh follow It is aasunsil that general 
policies wt 11 be In force *• ioK will assure PMisonahly ftill ewploment 
in ti\e Iniiustr'.ajL sector oi' the eoonoi!^* 'iise analysis in che preoedlng 
obapter i^kiioates a siseable baoicloi^ of exoesa iabor in agrioulture. 
laltiallya mobility polio:'/ should he desired to incuee this 0xo»b» 
labor to t«':«> ff'nplojrr^nt fidiietenenfc 
has teen aooofnpllahed a ointinuous net lowrtat cf paople froni agri-
oulture to industrv will be required} the extent of this 'MramerA 
depending upon the rate of fans population grcwtha future trends la 
teohnoloeioal derelopment in a^ric^alture* nnd future trends in relative 
demands for ap.ri'Tiltural and industrial products. Tn order to indaee 
this heavy initial movement, polioies involvir^i rwlatlvely heavier 
expenditures of publlo funds will probably tse required. Certaia 
polioy measures neoessary in the initial phase will probably not be 
needed to maintain Uie required oontinuous not raove'nent from agri* 
oulture to industry over the longer-mn* 
nb. 
^Ilol— appropriate in thm iaitial plm«« 
la this ialtlal phase mobility' polioy nieasurssy to bs sffsetl-v** 
oust appsal to a largs group of individuals wtio mrm to sons sxtent 
"•stabllshffil'' In «,^,rlcalt>4r«« Vhe analysis of thw pfwosdin-, ohaptar 
indieatss the neoesei'^ for the reooctbination of smller tatrm into 
larger units OD aa sxtensive ooale B.loac with the hea'VY movetnent of 
labor out of agriculture* ?his implies a lai^e number of siT«ll»l^m 
ope rut on in the in5.t5al nore'^eTit. "Hie staoles vfh'oh -««t 'be <rrmr» 
oc^ in in-iuoin^ these op«r»tom tc leave arrlculture will bo greater 
than iu ihe oase of uireu ur uiipttict i'a.ail^ luhor* -a Uie rirst ^litoe , 
Idisae operators haw presuraibly aeoutnulated some capital and have 
prcfbabljr oome to feel '"ore etron^lv tb» relstlTe eetjarlt^' of 
tlieir pos'.tion in a§ri'.' ilt'i.ro, (>srtic',!larl:r in ll-!;'. of t'lnlr cfo-
serratioQ of oyolieal fluotuatioos ia ei^ployineat in ttie industrial 
setrtor of the eoonony. in the seoond plaoe, imorement of farTn operators 
involves in most oases iiiigratiOD of family units* n^ile mo'voment of 
hired or tmpaid family labor would more generally^ though not always, 
inTolve rsirration of single indlvidsials, 
.;obility polio^/ vhLoh >iould laave the iieoision to taov« with the 
IfldiTidual should provide more oc:nplete Ini'or.^^tjion on which to base 
decisions, &or9 oornplete Informtion in itsslf, however, is probably 
not sufflo'etrt to bring forth the hea^rif initial mobility req-tlre^l* 
In addition it be necessary to 'oouvinoe" fanr. .;cOp(l« that eiaploy"' 
neat opportunity does exist in icususti^} aod in suitie oases oreatioa 
of Additional InoontlvM for mobility my b« ivqulrod* 
To aoooraplish tho rvqulrvd initial nobili^, polioiaa should 
taki* form alon^; thr»« linaai (1) tho •atabliahraont of a natio»««ido 
•mployrwnt rvomltinfi; ••rria»f (2) provision for •ul'sidias or loans 
to raip;rBntii t;- finance costs of 'novB"'prtt end the rendluatment period# 
and (3) provision for an induatrlal employiwnt trainin;5 pjropiram 
idiioh would oarry this training to potential mlt^rvints in rural araas*^ 
One of the funetions of the nation-^id« employnwnt aervioe would 
be that pf siionlylnpr In'^ustrlal mreploymrtt ?nfonj«tlon» '^raonnel 
operating thoae e*aplojrroent aervioe of 1 ioea should be t)iOrou<:,hly 
acquainted %itii uiie t>pe« uf employment op,.ortunity existing;, in differ* 
ent industries in the various geographioal areas. In addition to 
wpplylnK InPor-nptl on these of •'Hoes sho'il'? Rotually esnlst in plfieing 
workers 5.n new enolo:"-«nt it; tllfferen ' -''•vjetr^.ce, TVcse tvro funotions 
of the eiDployiasat servioe are appropriate not only in faollitatlng 
the initial movenwnt but also as a part of a loDger*run mobility polioy* 
In its loi^er^run aspeets particularly these servioes should not be 
rsstrloted to potential migrants from a(;riculture. Fxtending in-
formation t>rd plso«'i'»nt service /;;cr»rally would be orpuoted to improve 
aobility within a^rioulture and within industry as vail as between 
agrioulture and Industry* 
^Johnson sugf^ests that improving; moblll^ involvos maVring inobllit^gr 
as easy and oostless as possible. A« gensral naastires he suggests 
ectuoation, tralnin,^ and effective araployiaent agencies, ^ee 
Johnson, Contributions of price policy to the incotne and resouroe 
proble:nB in ai^rioulture. p» 6QQ» 
117. 
At ft drrlM for iaduoing havvy Initial awbility froB agrioultura 
tht amplflgrnwat tanria* should provlda Rwra than informatim and plaoa-
oant tarvioat. It mif.ht nwr* approprlately oonnidarad as a fad» 
arally fimnoad rsoraitin^ sarvioa for industrial anrol0>rnent* In 
thoaa areas in af-.rloulture -A-here rolatively heavy rates uf ia'i tlal 
mobili't^ ars required, partioalarly in the three southern geographlo 
regions« an aotl a pror^ran of earrying industrial e^loynent informtion 
direeltly to the peoole muld appear to be iustlfled both ftrom the 
standpoint of total sooial welfare «nd the welfhre of the im^lridnals 
coneeraed*^ 
iittpplenisutinc, this asteoai'V* eaplayaent xiyrenaatiOB pro^nw should 
toM proriaiOB for earryloi; industrial eaiploymeat trainiai; to 
potential '^lp;rpntB, t»«Hl;Tonl«rly 'n a^rlcltural arsas« 
Suflh training r-.l;:ht well be provided throu«;h the secondary' si^ools in 
Moh eonnuni^* in ths initial sta^^e o£ this prognur it is partiotilarly 
inportant that this trsiniiig be earried to ths interested adults in 
^Ths effeeti'veness of suoh a prosrara in induoing •^bilit\' would depend 
to sens extent upon tVte imporfcamts whinh thsse people attaoh to 
non-eoono'-i c rot'ims In a.i-r'c ulture. Th.? If^O raneus -^i/ht provide 
an opportiinit;' for oVtaininj;; lni'or-'--ation on this# ndivlduals 
eaployed in a/:rLoulture oould be .ssked to inciioate the amount of 
inooms differential ¥<h oh they would require in order to induoe 
then to atove from agrioulturai. to non««^rloultural employment* 
if eontinuoua eaqployment vers guaranteed, jore detailed informaticm 
•upplestentln<'; this oould be obtained tlirough epeoially designed 
•aaiplea in depressed agrloultural areas. 
tte oenamity through speolal "short-eourae" ammgamettts* Sudi 
timinlag vould have tha affaot of inoraaalng th« Initial Inaon* 
•aming power of potentially mobile af,riou Itural workers ia their 
altematiT* industrial ewployment: opportunity. In this sflnse it would 
tend to Increase tha Inocne 'noertl e for nohilii^, rhe training 
program for adults «ould presuinab];^' be r.eoessary mly in the initial 
phate of nobility polioy* .a a longer-run polioy* howeTsr, industrial 
"voeational education oould well be introduced as a oermnent pre^ran 
in seoondar^- sohools 5n pred<n5nently arx"cultural srffes. a 
proi.;rB-- would not be desij^ned to jlve .iifcensi-*e training; in i2idustrial 
t^'pes of emij/loyrQeata but rather to provide aa uj^j^rtuni^ for the 
dvfolopment of interest in Industrial b/pes of enploymsnt along side 
of the oprortunlty now throifV B't'''ilbiral train* 
inp for furtJiering \ntarest ia faradr,;^. 
One further polioy nsasure is eug^^ested as a devioe for in iueing 
hea'vy labor shifts in the initial stage* This eonslats of subsidising 
or extending easy oredit to nigrants to finanoe a part or all of the 
oost of fflovinp; end the read.lustinont oeriod in the new area* These 
grants or losns wo ild presumably.- serve two classes of jiotential 
mi£;rantei (1) those who find sufrioient Inoe -.tive for ni.^ration in 
oonditium as they exist, but are unable to obtain suffioient eapital 
to fimnoe morinf^ and read just^nent in the new area* and (Z) those who 
bs've s'lffindent oa;)?tal to finsnoe -novlng nnd read.^ustnwnt ^ut need 
additional Inoe .tive to launoh into the aew eaploymnt and the unfaailiAT 
•ool«l •nrironr«nt in mm •fm* a naabifp of «n»llofkTin operators 
in agrlculture fall in thli ••oond oless» nitli mom «>?npl«t« 
Ijiduatrial e!Dpl<^a*!it information t nd with th« proTiaiona for training 
rural paople for industrial amploymsnt, a ounbsr of thess operators 
might wsll baoowa ''oonrlnos'l'' of the hirhar lon^-run Inoo^is aaming 
opportunities in non-arricalteiral aTmployTftenta iUi no f1n»r!©i«il nid 
some could presi^mbly fiounoe a part, and others all, of the oving 
Bad readjuatiaeut oosts. >>rantin^ subsidies tc oover these oosts would 
Isa've these Individuals with soma s^ll reserve, which otherwise they 
would not ha-ve had, arrd wculd noes'.^l-'- the lm»entive 
required tu offset Utm feelln^, c£ security associated with employment 
ia agrioulturs* 
3ueh a systsm of •ubsidias or loans should not be rsstrioted to 
flsm-«ionflirm tnigrants. Extending this policy to migration within 
industry an3 within ar,r'culture "ii>'ht actually facilitate the initial 
mobilitjr' req lref^ from a;.*rlculture to Industry. It i.ht be aasier, 
for exatii|ile, to induce tlie in<1ustrial worker in the couth to take 
eaplcyment in industry in the .^orthenst or ^'aoifio area than it would 
the Houthsm agricultural worker. t the sasas ti'w the -outhem 
agrl'"''ituml wcrV-er "niiht be rather easily induced to ts're emolownmt 
in s>oathem icutustry* Two x>ves have been required to shift one 
laborsr out of a^^rioultare* 11m costs, or oouiise, are ;>till 
the walfars of both indivlduala who -^lovsd as wall as of sooiety ia 
geasral wonld nrewinp'My be inorensaf^ in tTiw nrocess. 
leo. 
r^Itfwr should ths grsmtini^ of • loan or subsidy elos« ths 
posslbilltr or this —am IndlT'dusl obtaining;; • slrtllar loan or sulsldy 
to mors OQ to new areas or to .T,OV« back to his original smployiMnt;. 
To prsTsnt the praotios of "iraoatloning" at the partial expsuss of tits 
fsdsral govwrnMsnt some wlnijmiai tl-TS lijalt would b« rsqylre^i to slaps* 
•before « part^oMlar 'ndiv'dual would ^e eligible Rf,sin ^'or subsidy# 
Ihe possibility' of usin,^ »->on ^manoiMl in eubsequent iwvmuf hawsTsr* 
would liksly faoiiitats dsslrabXe lox]^<^i8ta4ioe throu^t the 
prooMs of a seriss cf short>distano« rnoTSS. FVarthernore* the knowledge 
that pld win Ve V rf»r "r»>bir" trio'' 'n fjaae thf new snd 
unfamiliar emriroaTiflnt Joes not ijrov« to nis iikirv^, well serve 
as an additional induoement to ths "lordsrlias" individual In his 
nobilll^ dsolsions* 
Dirset expendlturs of publie funds In the forra of svAis Idles of 
this nature votild not likely be neeessary as a loni^er-run mcbllliy 
pelloy BMtasure* In ocnneetion with tlie other measaree suj^ested* however* 
it wmld lileely inoresse the effeotiveness oT -nGkill^ polLay In 
aMOdplishixig ths heavier initial mo-ve'-ont required by ^roTldio^ 
additional incentives for migration, Extension of easy oredit to 
pcteittlal «nlrmnts :ht well be retained as a featitre rf lt>Tip;er-Pun 
poliq^* if adopted it suoald SL^^ain be loude available to ^^oteutial 
migraats in ^eoeral ratner than ^.tl^rants I'rom u^riouitural areas in 
particular* thus contributing to the improve?nent of labor ^nobility 
i;ci« 
within iruluatry •• wtll «• within a^rloultiuw and b«t«*«a m^ricuLltarm 
and izulaatry* 
LongT-ran nwblllty noll<y 
After th« initial nro-wieat of tho baoklor, of axo*** labor in 
•grioulturv iAB b*en aeeomplishAd* the problem of iiBplementing the 
•nailer eontinuoua net out<HEiovefwnt will not likely be a diffioult one 
Thia ^wfw^nt w1.11 onp» largely from the youa-^er paople in the rural 
eowfflinitlwt, "'atorioal mlrrot^tm data oro^^ldo eriflenoo thpt younger 
people are ".ore li; mtor;; tt^an th? nld'lle-et-ed. n oat oasea they 
have not yet beoo.-ie "eetaMished" In ar-r"culture, i oat ha^ not yet 
acquired ftuniliee* The obataolea to Tiobility are, therefore* not aa 
gretat* The addHlwial 'nduoe?!»nta offered the -^ore eatabliahed «?;rl« 
oult"m1 T^oT^'er 'n th« Initial Rditietnerrt period wil-l proa-vwMy ncft 
be required in the lon;;,er-rua. I'hn infor-wition pnd .jlfcoe iout senriuea 
of the ffinpioyjnsat ofrioea .ai^t at ill be retaxiMd. Iht aotive pjn^raa 
of carryinr, inforr»tlon to potential tnifrranta nlfiht well be terminated 
Gubaidlsat^on of pert or »H of 
intensive tralnLri^, for indiiatrial am^loy-ient »vould not bo aeoJad aa a 
jaeaaure of long-run polioy. laay oredit to potential mlgranta 'iilaht 
•till be retained. Industrial Tooational eduoation at the eeoondary 
•ohool lewsl mi{;:ht well be Tuade per^nent as an offaet to the ?aore one 
aided emphasis now plaoed on vocational agricultural train!np, 
Hetention of these partloular nspeota of the Initial polioy 
WMWUTM nantliMMid woild ocixtribut* tomrd mintaining long-run oon* 
dltiom •pproaohlag •quillbriua b«tm«n agrtoulture and industry la 
Mapaet to tha dlBtrlV«tion of tha labor foroa and population. uoh 
tnora Ir^porte'it, bo*rewr# fro^ t>» standpoint of long-run polioj* Is 
mora adequate cc'uoation and Sttforrwtion f>rovided throuj^h tlio aaccndazy 
sflhool syctar:'* whloh will xlva youn;; people a sounder basis for mlclng 
daoislons oonosming their llfa*s wojrtc. The federal •^ovemTWint should 
•xtend finanelal sld to the states in proinoting suoh en eduoatlonal 
pror:r««» ir the edueat'crtal stsndards at th(» seoondar-/ level 
would raise tiM level of ^roduati itj} of our future labor ioroe 
generally, riirtioular areas 'utJjare eduaati.oxiai standards are xtom lev 
vould stand to gain nost from suoh a program. There Is little reason 
to quest'on the r^ositiw eoota! ^*'^'?ots o' rtah a prorrwa 
owr the loag«nin» 
One io^ortant phaM of this gatieral educational program should ba 
that of proridlng otttlook infemation aa altaraatlTs employasnt oppor* 
tunitlea and relative Inoome earning opportunities in various fields* 
'^raduatini" hisrh sohool students in rural ooRomxnities are probably quite 
aware of what ianediate inoone earniu,, op,;ort'initiea are in 
agriculture* Xhe vooatiunal at;rlailt.ural pro^ran in addition to aotual 
axperlenoe has ^Iven thei.i an opportunity to prepare thennselvas aa 
farm laborers or as fart operators* At the same tio^e Idiey are alraoat 
ao*^pletely ip;norant of employ:nen'. opportunity in Industrj'. This Is 
.artieularly true in tiiooe preduiaioaritly agrioultural areas where llttla 
;=i3. 
or no industrial notlTity •xi«t« Xh« altsmtttiir* opporteunitioa 
opoii to r^t of thMo young paoplo, thorafora* art agricultural «aploy« 
nant or sonM typa of non-agrieuItural an^lf^Twiit i«hidi my axiat ia a 
aoai4>y -rlllaga or awall tawn. for tha moat part it !a probably laok 
of 07rplojr^rrt op'.ort inity in ar^rlp^ ilt ira rather than th« -;or» attraotlim 
opportunitiaa in induatrj- wiiloh explain the haaviar migration of tihaaa 
paopla to rural nonffann areaa* .'roTialon of -lora adequate infommtion 
on enpleynent and potential inooma earning opportunitiea vrould tertd 
to »«Ve th« attraotlnf. f'oroe In In^hiatry lore importunt r^lit^re to 
th« repellirv: "orce in a ri culture in 'otlvatinp; •^i£;r#tion, 
broadeiiii}^ and ircTcyviOt;. the ociuoat .oxiai ^ro^^rasa ia tnla fashioa 
iaplias better trained peracmnel and soirw 1 ipro've:rTwnt in facilities 
and aqulprmnt* the standpoint of efP'olen«'f this reqtilre 
some reooHb it»t' on of soi ocl 'nto fwwr larrter nohoola* 
The amployiaant opportunity iafornetion, hoarerer^ oould easily be 
assembled by a federal ageney created x''or tha purpose and distributod 
among sohools at regular intervals* 
In abaenm of an effeotive initial nobility polloy this longer 
run profra"" thrc-'jch the secondary/ school system mV«^ht be effeetive In 
stepping up out- li;^ rat ion rates suffiaiently to aooomplish the initial 
HKjbility required Lut opreadinii it over a longer period of tira. 
"Rm required oo<^bination of STtmller fanas into lai^er units in this 
ease would oome aboxit only gradually as raore and -^.ore younp; oemsle left 
agrieultupe for iadustrj' and relatively fewer Individuals regained to 
Ut. 
talk* wr th« ftiff* •« M'^mW 
Xadttstrial •• a ><uiipil«aaixi 
to .Ability I'olioy 
Morlng MMsa labor from agrioulturo to iaUvrntry, undar tha 
axiatinK pattam of induatrlal looation, idll involva OMvidawbla 
laog distanoa nir,ration# partl®ilarly from the South to tha induatrial 
Northaaat and r<eat« .liatorioal migration data aiiow a siar^ad tandanay 
for ahert diatanoa migration. Xhia ariaaa in part from Itiok of know 
ladga of opportunitlMi axlatin^; In ^ra dlatant areaa and in part fron 
raal prafaMn«»aa for tha Iretodleta pjaorraphioal looala. "hait^Tsr tha 
oauaa, it doo« au^^^^aat timt labor mijit ba mora aaail;^' induoad to laava 
agrioultura if xnduatrial ampl^ymazxt o^yoetuxkit,^ axiatad nearby* in 
faoty if induatrial amployrwnt opaortimlty axiatad naarby and if oon* 
tisuoua ftill cnplovr^nt nrwvB'!»»'' ovat ar «t ig 
quaatlonable v<hotVier any aireot Tiobilit.- polio;; aids would be laadad 
to i:iova tiia axiating axoaaa aupply of agricultural labor into induatry* 
In aagr oaaa induatrial dawlopnwnt in dapraaaad agrloultural araaa 
ahould be raoognisad aa a poasibla partial aubstituta for or supDlartMiat 
1 
to a dlreot lability polioy* 
1 
Vanoa su^i^aats that a oc i. liintiua oi' out<-ffli(.,r&tioii aiid .ndaatrialo 
isatioa ia needed to 'fiolva" the esoeaa population problera in 
tha ^outh. bee Vanoa« ioipart ^11 tliaae people, ampel uill« 
Tha Jnliwreity of Uorth Carolina I'raaa* 1D45* pp» 47d«^a» 
Kffiei»Q«y ia tbm •xp«aditur« of public fund* !• ma iaportuot 
eonsIdvrktIon \n ohooa^.nr >^0tw»«n n nrofi*^ of •naonmp.tnK in<fastrtal 
dowlOp'^SBnt nnd t'lraot; noiVrr-r, r*:;hpr oro •?»'•• frcrild presuiMbly 
justify aasm eApniciitur* ol' pubiio funds baoause ol' the Increass in 
total pruc;uot whioh uould rasult. uns poli^ vmy b« raoro •ffioiexit thiui 
the othor# hoiifSV«r« ia torms of tho incrmso in total pro uot #iloh 
would rosalt from a E^i'vsn expenditure of funds. 
.8 VIFLS >.een shown a ler^e part cf the exeess BT'Iosjlt'iral labor 
lies 1q ti^c ~>outh. It is qiiestionable ho« effeotiv* a positiTe polioy of 
industrial developsiient would b« ia this areai at least without oo)isidar*> 
ablo dlroot subslddiatlon* in spite of the abundanoa of "oheap** labor 
in the ••-oiith Industrial eTpanalon has eorw uTiout slowly.^ In terms at 
the /!U3il;«r '-f •wor'^ers eanloycd, »*:iansion has oorie prbsarllj' in tl-.e 
oottoa yarn and waavio^ nndustry* tha lumbar industry* Uaa fertilisar 
Industry* '^va^labiii^ of raw naterials and "^keap'' labor have bean 
largely rssDonsihle ^or e*pans^on in th* flr8t two industries. As for 
the fertilizer '.tiiustrv* otri th'» raw !^Rtrr^«l» *n<? « lar.'^B share of 
the c»rket lie in the oouth* 
la 1937 around 1*2 million wago aameM warw «aployad in maufaotar> 
ing in the Southaastam atatas**^ Our estinata of axoaas agrioultural 
Sfarrlnp. Harriet L, Southern iw^ustr" and ref:^.oT»l da'wloptnant. 
Chapel iiill. Tha Jnivereit;; of 'orth -arolina Press, 1940* 
2 
Ibid,a p« £>• Iha uouthaastarn states inoluda Virginia* North 
Cajroliaat South Carolina* -^aorgia, Florida, Ken^oky, Tannaasaa^ 
Alabaraaa ^iaaisaippi, Artcanaaa* and Louisiana, 
12R, 
labor In this ww* around 2 millimu ConsidoMblo indiwtri*! 
•xpansion TiO'tM Vi» rcq-:' r«'l p'^r^nr'^ fif r« »*«»•••, Thm slow 
doTtlopnont in the past ^ives r0«.8o;i tu bslievs that adUltLoml io* 
o«ntiT0« will neod to b« offorod if signifloftxit iodustrlal dawlop^nfc 
is to tak« plaoo. Hubsidlsation during tho initial phaa* of d«v«lop> 
msitt -ra^ ba suffiolant. On tha other hand, continued protaotion against 
eompatltors In oth»r arsas twy ho reqairad* 
I'atar iialn,, ths eoets inwlvad in lnduoi% industrial expanston in 
dajprassad a;^ricultural areas provides a subjeot for a sapareta study 
in itself, in aiy oase, these oosts s)iauld be datarmiaed before it 
is attempted on a broad soale* The initial e-^.ohaais should be en 
direot mobillt" pollojr jneasures, 'f these do not prove effeatlve in 
briiii^iiic ^ortli tlie deeirad shift of luLor fro® a4.,riouiture to iniiustty, 
direot auLsidisat.on uf industrial devaloicaeab sao->ld be oonslderad 
as an altamativs or supplementary'^ polioy. 
iT'obill^ TTfeots 'noo-*i "up-jort PoUoies 
few .igrloulture 
Iha atobllity polloy su^astiona made are Intondad («ly aa auppla* 
nents to mora general prioing and incorae stabilising polioias in agrl* 
oulture* It is beycaid the soop® of this atudy to design an appropriata 
over-all a^^rioultaral polloy* -oiae attempt to induce Rdditlonal 
movement of labor from a^riuulture is a neoessary part of this o^r^ll 
policy* It is therefore naoessaiy that poliolee dasigoeu to oure other 
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Ills In •f:r'on'lt'jr» do not r»t«rd V -^otpw-r^nt. Tt '• noproprlst* to 
oonaldor briefly tho ^nobilitj' eflfiot* of three (.nowDB •apport poiiol««i 
(l) th* j^Mont parity prio« pro^;rar(i« (2) the Horton-.kOrkiiHS inooms 
1 2 
support sohetM, snd (3) tha vS«hul!.g oompetustory psQrmant propossl* 
Ths present parity prie* pro^rnn was ooaoeived witl-t the idea of 
restoring and "lelntainine the purohasinf, power of farm produots at 
S 
sone past hi6tori»«l leTsl**"!!! !7to«t oasea the lowl* Mnoe 
the original '^rioaltural Adiustinent ot of 1933 the law has been 
extended to oo^wr aore end more aK.rioultural proUuots* xt preseitb 
virtually all a^ricultural products have r^uanutteed price supports of 
90 per R«nt Twirlty or "loro nntll the end of 194^,* 
Itas ei'feet uf the ^ritv prioe on the allooatxoa of 
5 
resouroes wxthin a^^r^OAitare iiaw been pointed up by "ohults* tri.9a 
^^orten, L..J. and '^ortrlw-, i*, ttroposal for siipportinr, farm 
inoome, TlUnois 'ar- o" 'Itinoia, "eoe^er 
1945 and iTanuary 1J'45» 
2 Sofaults, Agrioulture in an unstable eoonoqy* pp* 818o338« 
Shepherd* Agrioultural prioe controls* Amss* nte Collegiate 
Press« xao. 1946. p* 308« 
*Ibld., pp* 264-287, 
^Se)»alts> Pedireetinr^ far poliey* 
•uppeiife d«aigiMd for th« •xprass purpcw* of toRJ-nteialag purohMing 
powar of MOb proiiuet at armm ear liar hlstorioal l«f«l ties relatlT* 
prioea between produota to the pattern exiatiag in the earlier period* 
In periods of ohang:lng nlative de^nds this aesentially destaroys the 
effeoti'veness nf the arlne syttew as n -v'lde tr th* rwrtienlar reaouroa 
alloeatlon isiiioh maximises welfare of oonsumers. 
The parity prioe pro^ra» alao distorts relnti^ prices of agrl* 
eultural and laduatrial produota* In effeot it maintains agricultural 
priees in (general hfether relat^w to industrial prices t^»r\ t**ev »r<Ktld 
haTB bee?', had prioe deteminrtlcn bear; left to free 'nr',:«t Tor ies# 
i'iatortion tf prices in fft-yor of at,rioult:urai prioee also distorts 
inoomea in the same direetion. This in torn rectuoes the inoonw ixt!* 
eentlve for msonree frcw as-r'to Industry, T^te parity 
prioe prOf'n*- therefor® '-t^o islRfcen!-. .v'tV nolle since it 
tends to retard mobility oalled for by relative oonsumera* deaaiids* 
The 'iorton>V>oi')C?.n^ Lnoonie support soheme would nob distort relAtlTe 
prieea either within agriculture or between agriculture aaS industry* 
It wouldf honeYer* distort relati've incomes of farm and non-farm psople 
in depress'on o' riods. In this plen sx lupression is said to exist when 
per oaplta farr: iaovne relative tc per oai^ita noa-far.r. inoor.ie Talis 
below the relationship existing iu some earlier base porioa. Ihe 
effeot of this plan on motility thus does depend on the particular 
base period selsoted. To taVe an ertrewe ease suppose the 'base nerlod 
selnoted was 1940-1944. On this base we oan expect a continuous 
deprsasion in agriculture for a nuaber uf ^eara to cone* -i-a this ease 
U9. 
labor aobility from agrioulturo to indttstr^' would bo rttordod ovon aoro 
by this plan than by tho parlt^,' prleo pregran* Yh« intention to dofino 
tho baao aa Ao.-m non "norsTvil' p«rlod, howevarf do«t raatrict tnoonte 
Bupporta to periods «r>aa araploynifliit opyortunl-b for Q<;^rioultural wortcara 
ia iaduatiy is rolativaly low# lAzid thua to pariods In whioii low ratoa 
Oi mobility wuld bo axpaotad oran if no inoossa aupoorta voro .^arantood* 
K dataiTftnt to "lolllltj', howa-rap# ia still ihhBrant. In thils plan* 
To tha oxtent tiiat it "a>-.«a loocmo m ac^rioultura f&vorabla relativa to 
nfMk<i«^ricaiturai inoomea ia daprasaion poriuuc xt dooa gravida a aort 
of "dopraaaion inaumnoa'' to paopla in arTiettltura* IMa would ba 
axp90tod to (ilacra»9« Ifilor mt rf ?n rasf OMa to 
hii^har '.noumaB ami/lojnent opiJortuait\ in 'norjal ' t>erioda» fend alao 
to inoraaaa tha rata of Btovaaaot into agrioalturo ia psrioda of 
dopraaaion* 
Iha . ohulta ootqpanaatory payaant atiiana ia aaaontially a fam 
inoome aiipnort propoaal« tha aupporta to ba appliad A^ain only ia 
dapraaalon perioda. In thia plan, ho%«var, dapraaaion is defined in 
tarma of tha lavaX ^ unMa^lo^inant, ur 8'.j7is other liidioator of ^^eneral 
buainaaa oonditiona* inataad of ralati-va par oapita inoonwa. »Bina 
inoona would ha supoortad durln?; dapraaaion perioda through a ayaton 
of oorroanaator'.' oayraenta tied to the dffferanea hatwaen preiraillng 




prieM of farm produets would tttu* bm fros«n during; th« d*pi^M«ifm.^ 
frcm the ctandpoint of rvsouro* •llooatlon within -ulturt 
thl« wcuW not he too ««rlou» ns Ion- a* th« dr^vatSnn o«r1od !• ahort. 
Th« eff«ot on lubor mobility from R^;rLoaltup« to industry.- would b« 
auoh th* ••a* in th* -chults aahera* aa in the i'<ortoxv»<orkin^ aohflnva. 
lioth diatort inooraa* in favor of arT'oultura dnrlag daprsaaion parioda* 
thua Voth eon'aln tha ""dapmaalon Inauranoe" faetura. "'rtfi pra wora 
daalrnble ' n thla raapaot, liOwaTor, tlian tha pwr. tj' price -ro ra~i vhloh, 
baoauaa of tiie ^rtiouIi>r baaa uaad« uiatorta i.iiowiQ«a in Tavur ol a^rl* 
Qultura Jiore or laas oontinuoualy. tioth ar* antio^elioal pclioiaa 
applied to ttPrloultyra. a o^rln^^ or oc^t'mo'ja 1>in wtnlrrr-wnt In 
9 
induatry ne'tharwciH '"o oal,l<«rt Vnte opflrwf'on." ^xaaumiog; that 
Sofaults adveoataa alao a poaitlva lorward prioing polloy for agri-
eultura. -onmrd pricinga hovavar, maraly inrrol-Taa announoin.^ 
prieaa in advaooa and ^ua raduoing tha prioa unoartainty faoing 
tha lodiTid-aal farswr. Tha forward prieaa annouiusad vrould ba baaad 
on axpaotad narket prioaa* iianoa, daTnanda of oonaumara would 
datarmina ralatl-za nrloas of Rtxr"faltural proiucta aa wall as tha 
laral of ft0;r9ntiltiiral prlcaa in other than dapraaaion perloda* 
Tlia affect ' f s :oh a pr'c'n;'; jol^o; on l«Vor "loyillty from B(i;rl» 
Gultura to industry would ba eaaantielly nautral. ^ae ohults. 
•Iirioultura in an unstable aounoin^y. pp* 25'6^Z1Z* 
2 Sohulta advooataa hia aohanie only as a ''seoond liiut of dafenaa" 
to ba amplo^d oaly <^rin^ tha intarim idiila fiaoal»-?ion«tary aaaauraa 
are baiog daivlopad whioh will "raxnady tha disaaaa of bualnaaa 
fluotuationa". Eaa <^ahulti« Agrloultura in an unatabla aocmeaQr* 
P0 2SI0# 
191« 
CQToliMl fluotuationa In induatr{.«l eaployiMxit is to psrsistin our 
•oonomio systo*^* th« "doprMSlon Insurftneo'* fMturo of either of theso 
s^wmes would lesRvn the effeeti-veness of dirsot •nobility poli(^ 
raeeenres !n 'nt'uc'n-: rierronent •hi.fta n<* Ifthor fro^ «Tlo-jlture to 
indostr^'c at t-i« same tine, however* uaemploynMnt ooiipcnsation 
was ^;ucinmteod to the unemplq^ed in induetr;;', •« one feature of • 
geoeral azitl«^olioAl polioy« this wuvild tend to offset the adwrss 
efflBOts nf ^^.t\}0r 80h«™0. 
I iS. 
APPBKIIX 
Tkibl* A, Corralatlon of nat aigratloo from fiiran, 
ln{!u«triftl «nploya«nt opportuni^ and 
me* dlff«r«ntUls (1020 • 100) 
T "2 *8 
t Indttx of ii»t I Index of t ladex of wmg9 
Ttmr t algwitlon i •aployment i dlfferentialB** 
t rates* » opportunity*" t 
1920 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1921 167.9 90.0 110.7 
1928 337.7 iJ4,4 107.8 
1»2S 244.8 99.6 118.2 
1924 149.1 96.7 116.6 
19tB 216.1 99.6 119.6 
1926 279.2 100.8 120.0 
1927 142.6 97.8 120.9 
1928 1S2.1 97.4 123.6 
1929 149.1 100.4 122.6 
1980 101.9 96.0 112.8 
1981 24.6 86.9 118.8 
19St -99.1 78.8 96.8 
19SI 141.6 77,6 108.6 
1984 122.6 82.0 114.1 
198S 190.6 88.6 126.8 
1986 207.6 86.9 187.8 
1987 161.8 89.0 160.6 
1988 129.2 82.7 188.2 
1989 161.9 64.7 149.7 
1940 188.7 87.0 161.1 
1941 860.4 96.8 187.6 
1942 628.6 102.4 227.8 
19a 860.0 112.6 261.4 
1944 176.4 114.2 247,7 
'12 8 .476^ ®1.28 • .627^ 
'18 m m .626^^ '12.8 a .039 
**23 M .727^'^ »'13.2 « •4<B0 
Sign!fleant at the 1 per oeut level of '>robabillty, 
1 Slgnifleant at the 6 per eent level of probability* 
'Batie of vmenployed to noraal labor foroe* 
**lki«ed oa agrloultural monthly rates witiiout beard and average 
•tTBlnge of worker* employed in nanoflioturing* 
1hbl« A. (oontlnMd) 
SOHTMt 
*tJaS« D«p«rt>Mint of A,^rieultur«« FtKrn populattoGi •stiaatea, 
Uhitad Ctata* and major gaographlo divtaioni, 1910»19'!6. p. 
b 
0,S. tepartaant of Agrloulture# 1946 Agrionltural utlook 
Charts, p. IS. 
• ;.«parl3»ant of Labor. Avarafe iiourly aamln^s, avaraga 
•aokly houra, and ararage waeVrly c«r*<1n^{! of wage earners 
in manufsoturiag, 1909-1946,; U,>. f>par+s»nt of Agrioultura 
Flam labor. I'abruary 194fl, o, 10, 
\T>, 
Ihbic B« Corrolatimi of groa* migration to fkras 
aacl industrial eaplosFMeBt opportimitgr 
(mo • 100) 
J ^ J --
YMkr I Indax of « Indax of 
t aigratioa^ it aaplojK«nt 
t t opportunity" 
1920 100.0 100.0 
1»Z1 186.4 90.0 
1922 108.9 94.4 
ins 242.2 99.6 
1924 282.0 96.7 
1926 289.1 99.6 
1926 256.8 100.8 
1927 508.6 97.8 
1928 302.6 97.4 
1929 286.1 100.4 
1330 311.0 65,0 
19S1 801.2 88.9 
19S2 276.4 78.2 
1981 169.8 77.6 
19S4 140.1 82.0 
1986 146.7 68.8 
19S6 128.0 86.3 
1987 186.2 89.0 
1988 147.2 82.7 
1989 144.0 84.7 
1940 128.8 87.0 
1941 144.8 96.8 
1942 145.7 102.4 
1948 178.1 112.6 
1944 146.1 114.2 
r m aflSS* 
oSigBlfioant at tha 1 par oact loTal of probability. 
Souroet 
%,S, ;.«partnwnt of Affrioulture. tami population 
•atiaatea. United states and im.ior Keograpbia 
diTiaiona, 1910*1^48» p. S. 
^Tible A. 
ACiaiaHLiCiaK»F.inft 
Th« author !• ind«l:t»d to 'r. 'T,'5« furrmy for ^^Jidanoe 
ttirouj^hout the atudy. j.'he oc m-dats oiiJ sug4;««tions of 
Fro£i«sors uortuurd Tlutnar« k»Ea Via.k« l«y and i:*'!* j<aXdor 
ha;^ b««n •wmry halpfitl in th« anal;,'«ia« The author if also 
1nd«ibt»d to th« Toolal -olanoa T?»aa«roh 'ounoll for t^« 
Lemcblllxation Aaard under which most of th« stui^ was om* 
plstad* 
